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Miso Jell Ai^ Y.

UftinAi) AND Mii.k.—‘The incident I and
about to rclatb I received from tb« lips of the •
principal netbr iVhen he wa.s a venerable and
TO THE l^LiOCENE SKULL.
mbst inH;ro.siing gentleman. It is a story of
A GEOLOGICA*L ADDRESS.
his tVityrturd boylidBlI, tVllitH lie loved to tell
hecmi.se it relldttcil libnor oH il mother tVlidni
nr FaAHOis hret hartk.
lie delighted tri hdnbr.
, A human iikull hai been fouutl In California, In tlio pllo
Orid rtlortiiilg .tohnny (tor that vVas his real
cioefbnnathm. ThtiakuHliJ Iha remnant not-only of the
earlleat pioneer of thia 3Ute, .but of tho oldest known human
hrtntk) dtifile to thb httiiklasl table ilnd boldly
beintr. • • • The sJlullwnf'found In a shaft one hundred
.said he tVould not eat bread lirid milk that iiiornand fifty feet deep,two,inlica from AngrI’a, In Ctlareraa Ooun ,
Ir by a miner named
^ho gare It to Mr.
IHg. .
^rlbner,
orlDner, a merchant^iiiia
mvmnnui.Biiu ue Care it lo Dr Jones, who sent It
ikbll, JohHliyi” db.siyercd his niolher:
pnbliihed volU)the8UteOeologM..suTt«y‘. ,lenloffv-p(The
Cajl^oinli^ Btatei^
umeof tho 8tato Surrey on the Qi
tiuietly, iitid witliolil tiiisln^ llet" voice. “ I’ll
sly wftii tb« nias^pn, but
that man existed contempornn eons'
set it oil illid high shelf. Yon can run off td
this fossil prorcs that he was heiee before the idiisroaon was
known to exist.—[Hally Papci.
sclibol;”
•' Speak, 0 man, less recent!- Ftagmontary fossil!
This run ddilslslfctl of a loqg pldbo of road
.rrimai pioneer of pliocene formation,
!tml then a Idn^ irilrtlp Ihfoiigli n wdoa, whifcll
Hid in lowest ilriftH below tlio earliest stratum
gaVo Johnny ample tiirio to call up nil his spunk
Of Volcanic tufa!
td sireiigthon his detemlinntion ndi to givd
and
earth
hut
a
love
so
solilifiy,
a
love
.
‘
■o
niig|t|j’,
Civii.iz.VTiON IVkakkns as wbi-.i; as
overliCHc] you siRliiiifi fipr some in your cliirpiiig as had on her part—hut you don't. She’s not
Older than the boasts, the oldest Palffiotherium i
Itt;
Older than the lroo.*<, the oMost Cryptogamlav
a hit more of mi ari.stoerul than I am—it’s only lhai it she and it were iilonb in the tlnivhrse Stuknutiikns.—Society nliver advances ; il
little
way
yestonliiy.”
ActItTdIHgly on his returrl Ilk tVds all teadjr
Older than the iiill«, tlioso.infantile eruptions
“For Frank—yes, poor fellow 1 with his a way she has. She’s as foolish and morbid be she would say, I am content I As ff il liigh- recedes on one .“ide ns it gniiis on the other. to assort Hie dlgnily Of bdyllddtt, drid Wltbtl He .
Of earth's clUilsimisl
Jl
umlergoc.s
runtiniml
elmnge.s
;
il
is
liarbnroiis.
cause
she
has
money
as
you
aro
because
you
minded
woman
could
talk
aliout
money,'
cnsei
MihlilHittisttl; and it lltll'ls him so to moW. Sdsdrew lip to tnii TdbltJ and saw the bowl Of breail
]^o—Mio—Plio—wh»t**oe*cr..thc “ ceno wn5
haven’t.”
pnsiiion, home, as temptation to marriage—ns It i.s l'i’.;ilired( il is Chri..,timiized, it is rich, it is nnd milk set hcrdVe him; he felt nerved to any
That those varant sockets fllhMl with
dilil \Vondbr — snlrns makes such a capititl Ihiimeiit—iiiid so
scieniille. hut this Change is riot nnlelioratiOil.
Dr. Jnmes winced a little ; but tlierb Was no if .she could be capable of it! ”
gO'Jd iri you to think of it, my dear ! Hut how
Whether shores Devonian'ol* SjlHl-lilti Iteacpcs—
dospernte coiirsU, ilnll dbtililiid to die hither
Tell us thy slhUlf’b sthry *
Miss Stuyvesant droojied suddenly, that curl For everything that Is gide.ll', something is thiiil eat It.
oh barih happened you lo kllbw sassttfr.' s from rc.senlitig Mrs McKay.
tnkeii.
.Society
netpiil’Us
new
arts,
and
loses
“
You’re
bitlli
of
you
living
in
u
strained,
on
her
I'p.sj
which
would
have
fitted
Zenobin,
d(ig-t)erl'y ? ”
Or has the Professor sllglitly piitcdatcd
“ Very well, Johnny,” wds llle ifidtlicr’s
old inslinel.s. 'What it Contract hetweeii the C4ilm remark. “ I’ll set it oil the h(gh shelf till
stis|piciou8, uniitithriil hiood, tuid you fly to di(- sharpcillhO.
liy It process of induction.’'
«
By some thousand years thy advent on this planet,
Giving thee an air that’s somowliiit better fitted
Alfs. MtKay knit her suiioy lllHdihJtd, ilhd fOrCIlt poles at .sight of each oilier; and he- I •‘Ami 1—1 have nothing. 1 cun believe iu well-clad, reading, tvriling, thinking Anierienn, yon want it,” and a decided WilVd df the lidriii
For cold-blooded creatures? attid " Uh 1 ” and looked ns learned as possible. ItVeen you both you keep a poor little wonnm neither man or woman. You are all 1 have, with u wall'll, a pfiieil, and n hill of exchniige ■sent lilal from the table, mid in due tinte lie
in his pocUe', nnd the iiakeit New Zeninnder,
Wert thou true spectator (»f that mighty forest
oil pins rind tieCdles. 1 do so hate not to see auntie, all 1 shall cveh hrtVe.”
“ 1 trtst'ed it.”
wa.s hiilden, by an nutliohly Which ho could
When above thy head the .stately Sigillavuv
Mrs. McKay caught llcr outstretched hand w hose poverty Is a ehih, a .spear, a mat, and tibt I’K.sl.st, Id run oil' to school.
The wijinkles smoothed out of Mrs. McKay’s people have a good tinic ! Now, there isn’t a
Beared iU columned trunks in Ihiit runiotc and distant
Carboniferous cjiuch?
rol-eheiidi itnd sllb I'ciieatcd her “ Oh ! ” with truer girl in llie eotmtry than Mary. She’s ns wiili a quick inovemeut, kissing it in her soft,! an undivided twentieth of n .shed tU .sleep
That run was not so spirited ns the ntdrrting
! tinder ! But eompare the health of ihii two had hi'cii. He felt “ dreadful ImlloW;” and had
true ns a Mayflower thniugh and through ; and petting way.
Hllimntiou.
Tell ut of that aconc>—the dim and watery woodland
80
much
us
slid
lines
for
Frank
and
iiici
under
“
Mary
.Slnyvu.sant,
you
arc
ju.st
as
morbid
j
men,
mid
you
shall
si'e
that
the
while
niaii
hits
“
If
it
had
been
ivy-root
you’d
have
eaten
it
Songloss, silent, hushed, with never bird or insect,
no felisli for Ilis ilsiidl .siidrt of pf&teniling td be
Vaiiod with spreading fronds and screened With tnll all the same, my dear ! ”
I lost liis ahorlginnl strength. If tho traveller chased hy a bear, climbing, hi fancied terror, a
pretense of giving presents to the children, ntul as yuil can he.”
club'inosscs,
“
What
1
you
don’t
underal.mil
ntC—you
?
’’
'
tell
us
truly,
strike
the
savage
ivilli
a
broad
axe,
“ Probably,” said Miss Stuyvesant, half-way BO silly about her money too! I believe she’d
Lycopodittcoa-^
" Understand you ? Better than you under-! tUld in n day or two the flesh .shall imtit', nnd tree, nmiiing out on its horizontal branches nnd
will it all away tomorrow if she thought it
up sfairs.
dropping to the ground Only to gain midlhet
When beside tboo walked the solemn Plesiosaurus;
right. Why, Doctor, have you any idea how stand yourself, iny dear.
But I don’t nndor- henl ns it' yliti sifilca llii' llhiW hllU soft pitch. tree and nocomplish tho smile tVilt Of dekler•'
How
delightful
it
is
I
”
said
the
young
la
And atoilnd tlico crept the festive Ichthyosaurus,
Much
that
girl
is
worth
?
”
j
stand
that
you
can’t
have
just
as
many
friend.i
'
nnd
the
smite
blow
shall
send
ihi"
w
bile
man
lo
dy at supper—what with the perfume of the
While from Ihhe to time above thee Hew and circled
ily.
Cheerful Pterodactyls.
“ 1 prefer not loknow, if yon plCilse. ’
; its iliiy tidily else. You can make your money | his grave.
wind, the golden butter, the glowing fruit, the
On Hie ednti'itfy, lie llllt il little like giving
Mrs. McKayopenedher eyes wide.
i jnsi as mueli of ablessing loyou as it is a eur.se i Tlie civilized ntnll Inis built n eiincti, hut has dp, as he knew his mother never would, and
cozy chatter, and that glimpse of mountains
Tell us of tliy food—those half-iUarliia refections,
Miss,,.Stuyvesant was sitting very still wlieii To some other people. And every poor man, lost the I'se of his fi'eli Hois supported on admitted to hiinsulf that ho should be glad of
Grinoids on the shell Hud lintbhlpuds au natural—
touched ill beyond the door, finding hofself in
CutUo-tish to which tho pieuifre of Vibtbr HUgd
she e^ime up tho walk, her head resting on her my dear, doesn’t want to marry yon for your crutches, bill lilctis its illliCh su|ipilrl of niii.scle. that bowl of bread rind idllk, mid When ho esitile
an
idle
trance
of
physical
tJoUteht.
*
Seems a periwinkle.
hand. There was a certain contruction of her ' money nor every woman court your acquain-' He lirts a flue Walihatll IValeh, hut he filils of dragging home at iligHt, ami the bowl WiU lif
“ What is ? ”
.
Speak, thou awful vestige of the Earth’s creation—
forehead which was a match for Dr. James’s J tanee for the sake of your parties. Hark ! the skill to tell the hour by the .sun. Atlreen- ted dbWIl frdill the high sHelf wilhdiit a word
“ To be poor.”
Solitary fragment of remains orgjinic!
low whistle as he walked rapidly up the road, what’s that?”
wicli nmitk’al'ilhll'trac he hn<, hut being as of threatening or reproach, he pfelty well Uri=
Mrs. McKay laughed merrily.
ii.s scorots
secrets of tliy
tl oust existtjnco—
Tjsll tli'o wondrous
It was iiiilhiiig hut a little low cry from .sure of tho infliritlnlithi tVIlftt ho wants it, the derstood the foVco of calm and pBrslstcrit itUs
Speuk! thou oldest prinniVc! "
“ We don’t have efeam on berries ’cept when switching the thistles with his cane in his ner
sbilleiVllere Up rlitirS. hut Mrs. McKay hurried man in tile slleCl tlocn not know a star in the ihorily.
there’s company,” put in one of the children vous way.
i
Jtveii ns I gn/.ed, n tlirill of tlin mnxillii
iSlie sat down at Mrs. McKay's feet, her away as she always Hurried 10 suCh fitllo bl'ies: |sky. I he sol.-liee he does not ohserVC ; the
with it pugilistic scowl. “ Mother, she just has
And n Intcrul iiiovenient of the condyloid ])rpccss,
Don't !^kk It.—“ it will tnko a smarter
With post-pliocene sounds of licnitliy inustie*ution,
That’s one of the uses you might pUt mb A'qll'nti^ III! kIkllV.s it.s little, and the whole bright
to Use it all for the butter, ’ii then she goes ’ii head thrown back, her.soft dress falling around
Ground the teeth togctlicr.
sells the butter, ’n I’d rather live in a big house, her like Uaphael’s draperies? Miss Stnyve- to,” said Miss .Stiiyvesmil, impatient at the in-j calendilt-I'f . the year is witliHiit .-t dial in his man than Jim Doolittle and n decenter politi
And from thnt imperfect dental cxliibition,
sant’s dresses always hung like a picture ; which terrup.ioii. “If you’d only have tho grace ' mh'd. Ilis lUMC I'lmUs impair his iiiemory ; cian than Ksqiiiru Thayer to make me btlioVe
and have n pony and a candy-shop—so 1 ”
Stained witli expressed juieCB of the weed Nicotian,
“ Oh, Frankie ! ” Frankie was hushed up is aeircuiiistaiicequite worth mentioning. Let not to he as proud as Lucifer, and lot me hunt ' his lihruries overload hi< iVil ; till! insnrmiec ihe Johnson pitriy is fbllbWihg In Uie fbblstepa
Cuitoo tlieso liollow ncconts, Idont with softer murmurs
iri a flutter. Miss Stuyvesant looked at the a woman bo “ JUmJ when she walks, Minerva yon up .a good stout Irlshwoniaii! You see il ollice ineri’a^es the mniiher of aeeldenis ; and of Lineoln,” said a suhsimiliat old Itepublldsllt
Of cxpecturatiuii:
-lion whether iiiaehiiiery iloe.s lo ns tlio other day. “ As nigh ns I c;til funolmountains and heard nothing. To see her when she talks, and Vertus when she smiles,” I don’t smuggle one into the house some day ' ” it may he a que.'lioM
“ Which toy name iS' Bowers, and my crust was husled
'not etiialniher ; whether we have liot lo.st by lecl the only following bf IdHtTlll ihU tjupperif
her
dress
is
an
inch
too
short,
too
long,
too
iTit
nh
tx>KTlNbi;ll,]
dreaming
away
with
her
great
eyes
there
all
l.'ulling down a shaft, in Ualnvcras county,
I reflilUnilail, soiiie Viielgy by il Uhl islitinlly en- heads ever did was when one of 'clti fellowcel
llht I'd take it kindly it you’d send tlie pieces
supper-lime, as if the rye-bread were ambrosia scant, her breadths uneven, the silk flimsy, her
IVhat CONGiiKSS Did.—The new Irieiids Irenehed ia I'ornis tiiid e.-lahli,-hmenls, some lo shis)l him! Tho man wo twice elected
Homo to old Missouri! ”
and that dining-room tho seventh heaven ! Mrs. muslin limp, slie is good for nothing in an ar
of President .Tohnson and his “ policy,” lake vigor of wild virtiio.
I’re.'ident never had tho DcmiiiTHtic party and
McKay’s eyes twinkled over at her husband as tistic point of view.
spceial pains lb tibUsb, itiisrepresent arid Vilify. I
Ihe whole pati'h of rebels at his heels except
[From Harpers’s Mnpizino.]
“ Auntie, I want to be talked to.”
liobbdy’s tiybs but Mrs. McKay’s ever did
CUK MlNIS'rKII AT FllANKt'OllT.—By the lo hark and spit vcnolVi; and Wb kaltlllUlkil
“ Very well, my dear. Shall I tell you a the action of Congress during the se.ssion that
twinkle. To practical people who had lived
MISS STUYVESANT.
has
just
closed.
The
best
answer
to
these
un
suhjoiiieil
piihigrapli, whii-h we find in a ,Ix)ii- this was a sigil thathie was ahoilt right. No,
Stety
of
the
depraved
little
girl
who
quarreled
through the washing and ironing days of teri
founded attacks is found in a plain statement of don pltpt‘r, il will he seen that tho American no—Hn'l kind b'lalx Wotl't gb dbtVn ; if itiDso
with
couritry
dbetors,
and
what
a
sad
end
she
years
together,'
it
was
as
good
as
Punch.
But
Sui'i’Kit was ready. The windows of the
what the Congress actually did.. The Phila eagle has tlapped his wings ut lea-l once dur le.«orling liepilhlii'ans had stood where tjineoln
little dining-room were open, the wind sn'eep- Miss Stuyvesant having left tho city, and her eainc to in consequence ? ”
delphia Nurl/i Amarican, gives a synopsis of
left ’em they would never have found them
“
No,”
said
Miss
Stuyvesant,
with
decision.
parties
and
admirers
and
diamonds
and
divi
iiig through, fresh and cool, the fringe of the
ing the War in I'iurupe
,
selves in sneh eimipany ! ” We allowed tho
“ Dear me, Mary, hoW ybti made illo jiiiiip ; all its important acts, and this w’c Irilltsfer to
while curliiiiis tossing idly. The table was set dends and account-books, and accepted in the
“ A li'ller ll•lUllT''laiikfut'l tb lliti J’res.s'j of old tinm had il ahout right; and he might have
our columns ns a conclusive answer to the abuse
In the draught ; the day had done credit to stead thereof rye-hreud and a room without my dear, my style of conversation isii t adapted that has been showered upon it by Vcbcls and Vienna, tells the hdluwitig sloi y ol the I'rnssiun
ki'd why, if tile .tohnsbrt llilHy is but carry
to
eyes^
like
that.”
any
carpet
in
the
corners,
for
the
especial
pur
even a July day in a Vermont Valley i now,
occupation of Frankfort. .Mr. Miir|diy, the ing out l.ini'oln’s policy, the i)tnnoe.rats nnd
rebel spin|)athliel’s:
Miss
Sluyvesant’s
manner
suddenly
changed.
pose
of
doing
as
she
pleased,
they
let
alone,
since five o’cluck, a faint wind was rising, like
'fTliis llepublican Congress rediieed the do- AntcHoim Mini-lei lo the Diet, was iiilurmed relis did'nt support Lineoln ?
the breath of a sleepy monster, rousing from a and she drerimed away the meal in her imper- She threw up her arms a little in brushing her meslic taxes lo the extent of seventy-live mil-j by (ieiiei'iil ih: Mmiii iiiri I Ihnl he nnd his
hair
from
her
forehead.
turbabte
silence,
heard
every
word
that
was
ilreain.
Mrs. McKay had picked up the
The Ibnil editor bf tho lliimiibal D.vily Coui ('mmlryini.|i i.ould not lib reliived from the
“ Auntie, auntie, I’m tired, and foolish, and lions of dollars per annum.
■ I' -.1...........
i- Iliilleling suldiers mi ihni*' llUllses. I'ier is Ihe wealthikst uews|iuper man in the
thre.ads from tho carpet, tucked her work neat said and saw every look.
It provided for the gradual rediietion of- the
charge of
troubled;
Talk
about
yourself—tell
me
idl
Dr. Enoch James, coming up to the gate
ly away out of sight in the machine—one did
great volume of paper current'y, at a certain Mr. Mni phy put mi his Iml, nnd sinqdy reply- We.-t. He sllitls Up his Worldly iiussossions ill
not want always to be reminded that one had just after supper, saw her sitting there upon about you and UnCle, and tile children, nnd the lilted rate, s'l that tiiimieiers and busihess tbi.n ing, ‘ (■i.iii.ral, pray nh-m ve that mir fleet is thiswise: Mi'S: Luetil Ipnr value) SI,000,000.;
hard
times,
and
just
how
happy
you
are—ex
the
pinKza,
behind
the
vine
leaves,
where
the
lo eat in a seWing-room—skimmed the stonemight knbw,IloW tb tlaldlllate the futilli: il'ld lib on the Baltic,’limk llh Ikave. 'I'he Amerieilli.s bite five years olit tmeui, $,'■>00,000 ; one seven
china pitcher full of yellow ereain; goiib out in westering sunlight shifted, her profile just actly ; don’t make up a bit. 1 want to hear relieved of all danger of a eoinnierelal brash, have had no soldiers lb prov i'le halgiiig for ! ” weeks old Lueal, S'doU,000 ; Ciish on linud 43
her suii-lionnct to pick that dish of raspberries, turned from him. There was a little of the something that is real nnd trlie. I get so puz on account of the contraction of the eurreiiey. j '
cents ; due on ueeuunt, $1; sundries, I‘2 cents.
—
-------crimson and glttwing among their leaves, baked Marie Stuart cut nhoiit it at tiiDes-=-in certain zled sometimes;”
It provided for the jirotcelion of the revenue
Bad nousKiCKW'lNii.—'I'lilll liqu.-ekeepiltg Total, $1,7.')0,OU,55.
moods,
mid
always
when
she
wtls
alontj.
“
Why,
Illy
child,
I’ve
bbthiiig
to
say.
There’s
the flaky biscuit, and pumped from tho lowe.st
from foreign imports, hy more stringent eimet-' i,j„i which don’t keep the fmnily coinfortabit!
Dr. James stopped short, having no fancy to only the old story—Frank, and the doctor’s
Gu'SfOWDKU .MAiiKS'.-'Dr. Davies. In it
deep of an old, dark well water clear as cry..-tal,
ments to guard against systematic uiider-vul-,.... .
li.i..-..L„,mJ„., Oimihl iciciii
go
in,
anathematizing
his
errand
with
Mrs.
iiuiiioei or ilie Ijonrion Z>(iiice(, states
colli Bs snow, Who Was to know that she sel McKay, tie ti.ad liopca to accomplisli it qui hills, and the cliildreu’s hickets. and n little
dread
tl.at
would
be
a
worry
it
we
would
let
it,
defrauded ol countlcas miUions of dolliVrs.
^ moans to i\i\ end, tiiu! hot lltt! t'lVl ol Itle. that he this found the following treatment most
dom afforded ieu ? AVheii money lelt her in
etly
and
come
away.
He
and
this
young
lady
for
fear
the
two
ends
wont
meet.
But
then
the grip, nature had a kindly way With Mrs.
It secured equalil)' before the law to all cil- There are a good iltimy Marlhiis “ euinhered sneet'sslul: smear the .scorched surface with
they always do meet, my dear.
McKay of making up the deficit. And if na clashed instinctively.
izens
of the Uiiiled Stales, ol every race and , j,),out ,f,iK.h serving,” whose reproaches drive glycerine, hy me.mis of n feather, then njiply
She raised her eyelids slotVly tls llB Jfilssetl
“ But weren’t yon ever unhappy, auntie, in
ture happened lo fail, Mrs. McKay’s oWn in
color,
under the protection of the national govf,..,,,, Home in seareh of plea tire I'olloii wadding; lastly, cover with oil silk.
vention was discovered to be about the same her. Ilis grave, nonchalant bow would have all that’s hnppenud, when all the Mondays and ernment, and made every llatlvu bbtU adult it
Ill one eese the diseuloriilibn wits very great)
pitjued some women. It simply puzzled Mis.s Tuesdays kept going on with their washing and
elsewhere. To sueli wk eommeiid tlie follow thU patient looking more like a tiliiidniy lllitn d
thing.
national
citizen.
StuyvcMint.
It
was
something
she
was
not
stVeepiiig and ed .king and sewirlg, arid no end
living being. It entirely subsided in a month
She had laid the plates, and put her silver—
It furnished ample protection for tho freed- ing Case i4 point i
lo it all, tind no way out of it—never a bit?
what there was of it—in the sunbeams that used to.
“There are those bliliisinrs Itll finger marks hy the above Ireatinent.
men against iheli' lille illasiers nnd their ns.soMrs. AtcKay bustled out on the piazza pres Oil, 1 so hope you weren’t! ”
flecked the table ; it looked so bright thorc
ciates in the enjoyment of all tlleit fights.
dgnin,” said Mrs. Cary, as she made haste
“ Once, Mary, I was alilllc blue—ji st once.
A “ UoSK ” ON AN AfPl.K Tickic.—E. W;
fairly seemed to be twice as much; moreover, ently
_ with Dr. James.
... “Go home?”
i-i
i He
It secured a lioniestead to all settlerq on the with a soft linen cloth to |iulish down Ihe shin
.........................
the eiiildren liked to fancy it wns gold, and the shouldn’t think
ol it, with a sunset' like
hUe that
thii ! It WHS just after Frank’s lieallh broke down, puMlc l.Tnds ih (he gulf .Stales under the nation ing oak agaiil. •’ George,” she said, vV'lth a Knieht gives mi account of a “ white semi
ilhd he hud to give up his ptjrlsli ail.l tiike to
more merry dreams they could have over their ■ He should sit straight down aud look at it.
al laws, nnd so provided for tho jioor whites flushed face, its .she gilve the cloth a decided double I'Osfe ” fbiind oil un apple tree, and asks
a
bread and'milk the belter. This was aspect- The sight was one Dr. James could not turn the farm. It was so hard for him, poor fellow ! arid blacks of the South a future tif their owii) vvreileh but of tho basin of suds, “ if you fjo up if wo liave, “ previous to this, kririWlcdge
men of a whole system of such tiny household his hack upon, even if Miss Stuyvesaiit s com- and for .six nioiillis we hardly knew where better Hiatl iihy they could otherwise have | these'stairs again before bedlime you sliall be double rose blos.soming pii the apple ? ” No—=
eraft, in whieh Mrs. McKay was a perfect pany must be its price. . Banks of purple phan- next week’s bread was to come from, and the lipped for.
hut we have .several times souii very haii'Isorau
! jiiiiii.shed.”
Muchiavelli. Her liu.shand used to wonder toms serried round a tiny, golden grave; its children growiiig .so l^st. J used to go up ilito
It reduced the number of Supreme Court | “ 1 should like to liiiovli vvhiiril t mil to goj” doiihlo ap|>le-blussDms, which look remarkably
where she learned it. Out of the Bible, she head-stone k slab of erim.-on veined with lire ; niy rooiil soinetiiiies, and just gbt down on my judges by a gradual process.
.
j said George, angrily. “ I can’t slay in the- like .Small double rtlses; They usually appear
saij^
in the pallid blue above it tho quivering ol un- knees and throw up niy hands over my head
It seem ed the election of the United .States kitolien, I am so in the way ; and I can’t go iiftei’ the general btossoming is oreri
and cry—and eiy. Some days That was all
She had plneed the chairs, the baby’s next seen wings.
,.
,
Senators against the future action o( faelinii-. ’ in the parlor, fur filar lliiit I slitill muss tlint up,
Tuiai, iiv Juiiv.—Tlio trial by Jury is d
to his father, Who woitld always have U .siq the
Dr. James was starlled from his sllenee by a the prayer I could s.ay any way, if you’ll be minorities.
and iioiv you say 1 eiui’l go up to iny own
lieve
it—I
was
so
wicked,
Mary.
But
then
guests fiieing the open door with a glimpse of curious, quiek=dravVli breath. “ Now for ii eonIt adilliltcll the reconstructed Slate of '1 cn- room. I kno;v a grand place where I can go," right which every citizen of tho United'States
moiintaiiis through it. If people hud tu8te.S) vulsiori of well-bred enthusiasm . he thought, Friilik never knew. It’s ea.sy enough to laugh nessce niidercircumstances which point out the i,,, aihl,-,l i,, himself; hoys are never told tllCy lia.s claimed as lii.s prerogative. Bnt it is of
Mrs. McKay reasoned, it would be suvll a pity 111 his hitter way. Leaiiilig toward to pick up if you Itj'. Thei'e wasn’t hut one day I couldn’t way ill which other reconstructed Stntos may are in the, way there, and we can have lots of iniieh greater importance to tho.sd who have
not to suit them. Such a trifle where one sits his hat hssaw Miss Stuyvesant s eyes, ' Hum! joke and o.arry on at.dinner. That day Molly return to their old places in Congress.
Ihn. ]’ll go down lo Nile’s corner. I emi been sulfering for years from Dyspepsia, Indis
was just down with the scarlet-fever, and none
gestion, h'latilleiley, itnd general Debility, that
at-supper ? Oh, she didn’t know, it was no —used to the theatre, prohably.”
It »estrieted the standing army t" not more smoke a eigar no;v as well as any hoy, if it did
trouble to her to stop and think uhoiit it, and , “ I'm so sorry I'rank lost it, said Mrs. Me- of the children had had it, aud we]iu this danq than lifiy thonsaiid mcil, against the llrgenl ap-1 make me mvfiil sick the first lime. "They shall Coe's Dyspepsia cure will certainly euro thoidj
house with the fresh plaster and paint) and tiu
—the proprietors guarantee it in every instance. •
how could you enjoy your supper il you knew , Kayi softly,
peals of all who n'miled a force of one Imndred ' not hiiigli at mb itgitill ilhout it.”
somebody would rather be somewhere else all
“ Tlie coffers of the night thrown down, her doctor in town then to be trusted) atid no ntoliey nnd seveiity-sevco ihousand; .
j
And
.so Ihe. earel’ul lioii.sbliecper virtually
One word to our renders. Try on bick^
the time 1*
(treasures scattered golden on lier silent lloors, to get one from Burliiiglon. 1 did try to speak
Doubtless it Uiia done stiiin'. lllings which j drove her son rroin her door, to hmlg about tie; NKM.’s SYBUi’, whenever you liave a^ distress
The white-tdble-elolh had been smoothed quoted the Doctor, under his breath. * Miss up bright, and—1 wes just pouring the tea
and I broke down all at oiieC) and cried out, giiglit Jbdieiously have been let alone, for till’steps, mid sit under tlie broad, inviting portico ill stotttdch or bowels, or symptom of Dysentery
from its spotless wrinkles a- dozen times, the Stuyyesant’s lip curled.
Congresses do that, hut for what is staled above of the village grog-shop. Do you think she or Diarrhea. It is simple, safe dnil reliable;
“ Oh, Frank, Frank ! ” just as it' 1 vVere a bilby
“
Isn’t
a
sight
like
tl^at
free
from
contamina
last lender touches given to the pat of golden
it deserves and wif eei'ive the lhaii!;s ot all gained, or lost ?
and very pleasant to the taste, contains 110 opW
in
a
spasm,
and
expected
him
to
give
me
pare
butler) stamped with a clover, the merry tea- tion ? ”
right-minded men.
ales.
^__ ___
goric,
or
something,
you
see,
Mary,
and
so
sil
“
Contaminnlion
?
"
Gn
the
way
lo
Niagara
Falls,
a
great
deal
bell rung, the children scattered right and left
ly ! I’Ve never forgiven myself for that, and
“
You
can
a,sk
?
Are
the
very
skies
to
he
A
SritoNii
I’l.ATKiiitst.—
Andrew
J.
Hmiiilofmerrinlenl was ercaleil in Ihu I’rcsident’a
with a laugh) to Wash their hands, and the ba
“ My dear,” said a husband to his affectionnever shall lo my dying ihay. He grew so lon, away otr in Texas, tithes ground ii. lavin' ptirly hy a rivalry, Which sprang tl|) between
by tied into the high-chair. She had run out likened to dollars nnd cents ? ”
ote better half, alter a little squabble, “you’ll
white
about
his
mouth,
and
his
eyes
looked
so
Dr; James smiled. There waa something
of extending the right of .siitfrage li> Ihe freed- Grant mid Farragiil. At one or two places
to meet her husband coming up the lane, weary
‘ Delia,’ said he.^coinc here i’ mid he took me iiien, and qnoie.s, as he places himself upon, tin! the ladies had ki.ssed the naval hero, and had . certainly never be iiermitted to go to heaven.’ ’
and warm from his mowing, and then run on peculiar about Dr. James’s smile.
“ Why not ? ” “ Because you Will be wanted
To beggar and to .pHnee alike
ahead to meet him at the door with a glass of
, .! the ,match-, right up in his arnis and let me cry as liard as following plaiform, taken from Ihe addre.ss of merely shaken hands with the unconditional as tormentor below.”
ever
I
could—right
there
before
the
ehildreii,
sparkling water, and a look in her wide, cool > less cry goes echoing and re-echmng thvougli
Andrinv John.-ion to the I'oliii'ed people of Ten-j Commmidcr-in-Chief. “This,” said tho gentoo. Mary, wlierc did I drop iny hmidker- ni'isee :
Some one asked Tom -Corvrin once if he hod
eyes
eral, “ is easily expluilhid. ThO admiritl is sb
eyes that ho caught thirstily, though it was h1- 1 her luieient halls—let him tliat tlar.-teth come. ehief?”
I, Andrew Johnson, hereby proehiiin liherly I old that the young ladies don’t hesitate lo kiss I eard n ceriiiiii story of Lewis Campbell's.
ways on him, and.........................................
though they had been mar I .see you were not fainiliar with the quotation,
Miss Stuyvesant looked very hard at the —full, hroiid, uiiconditiotial libel*tj'-‘--to every' iiim, hut they, don't like to take such liberties
us is very natural; it is a prose work, some
“ W^s it about himself? ” in(|uired Corwin;
ried ten years.
sky where the early moon was setting.
“ No, I believe not.”
'
man in Tennessee. I Will he yonr Moses and with u young inan like me.” Against this tho
Everything was ready now, mid she Iiad what rare—a great favorite of mine.”
“There was only one other lime when 1 | h ad jou through the Ue.d Sea of struggle nnd admiral laughingly protested, aserihing tbo itri“ For its finaiicial allusions ? ”
“ Weil, then, I never heard it,” .said Tom,
gone to the door lo look tor her neice.
thought
something
was
eoming
thill
I
eotild
I
Dr. James bit his lip.
He lelt thnt Miss
servitude to a future of liberty and peace. Be-' pulatioii upon his age to jealousy.
gravely.
“ Mary, Ma-ry 1 I don’t see where she is.
|
I hellion shall no more pullnie our State. Ixiyal
Did you see her anywhere, Frank? Oh— Stuyvesant ought to have imder.stocd him. Ap- ' not bear,’'
“ I know.”
I men, wbelher black or white, shall govern the |
The magistrates engaged in invosllgatiilg the
At a type-founder;,’ fuii.'.l, held recently at
there 1 ”
_
^ parcnily Mi.ss Stuyvesant agreed with hiai;
“ 'I’lie fever lasted so long the Doctor gave i Slate.
the London Crystal Palace, Mr. Caslon mcn- riot at a camp meeting a fuW nlilos from iVashMiss Stuyvesant coming up the lane, nodded | she turned suddenly, her cheeks faintly flushed.
him up. AVe .“aid good-by and talked it nil;
Dr. James, 1 believe 1 wns rude.”
I tinned tho curious fact that matrices from inglon, where a rebel gang uttockud defenceless
and smiled.
over,
what was to he done with llui children 1 CiiANQB IN Command atFomtiikss Mon-'
originally cut by William Cicslon in negroes while at worship, have arrested five of ,
Dr.
James
wns
standing
with
his
hat
in
his
“ Just look at her, Frank 1 Did you ever
see'a head hold like tlnd ? She IreaiU those hand, his tnll height towering above her against and all, and I’d ki.ssed liim. and—well, he get, HOE.—A liespaleh Iroin Old Point Comfort nn-j 17^-) were now taken down for daily use, after the innueenl negroes fur lieiug engaged in the
goose I am ! Where
I noUnecs that Major-Oetieral Milcs has been ,
^,(.en laid aside since 1772 as obsolete riot) ntid lodged theirt in Jail; Tlioy profess to
W
du.sty clovers like a queen at court, and there the sky. He bowed, and begged leave to dif- well after all. What a
did I leave my handkerellief ? Any way, those I relieved (roin eoinmand there, and ordered to i—ncaTly fifty years after their first invention have also issued Wurruntsfur the arrest of some
site is in my old broad-brimmed hut, with a pur for. That a poor country doctor could, in the
are tlie only t«'o times I havI'eii’t been us happy j report ut Washington, and tliat Brig.idier-Gen- j__it
« ^ii|, t|,e returning taste for white men.
ple lawn and thick bools ! I’m a little afraid nature of things, be otlierwise than avariciou.s.
colonel «i
of me
llic nim
liflli regular tiim-1
arlil-1 tpe bonntilul
fiomitiful in lorin—n
form—a necessary consequence
cons
j(eral
eriu Barton,
uanoii, eoionei
Mary won’t have a very smooth lime in the Miss Stuyvesant certainly was not justified in ns the day is lung.”
This climate has no btos.som8 ombued with a
“ And you were nil the p rouder of him he-, lery, now eominuiids at Fortress Monroe, and (,(■ ,),g gi-oaler (lopularization of art in our limes
■world, somehow. These royal people never assuming. He would wish lier good-evening.
Phaion’l
cause he was a poor nmn ? And you never 11,as elinrge of the State prisoners there confined.._tlie ‘ old-faced type ’ had come to be regarded scent us exquisite as that exhaled
“
Dear
me,
dear
me
!
”
exclaimed
little
Mrs.
iiiaiv
how
to
manage
themdo. Tliey don’t k'ffo
McKay, in a flutter. “ You two are always in I repented il one minute ? snid Miss St.uyve-j It will he.remembereil that wo quoted, several'the most elegant letters within the range of “ Night-Blooming Cereus:” Jn the tropical •
selves.”
vales of the Andes grow the flowers Ironl
days ago, from Ihe Itiehinond Enquirer the ' |^|,ography.*’
(l■ilmIphlllUly.
“ How can she help it with such an aunt, a pitched battle ! Y^ou never talk like charita-1 sunt,
which it derives its name, nnd the fragrance
“ Uupeiiled it! Oh, Mary ! ”
| prediction that this precise ehiitigc was shortly
bio
members
in
good
regular
standing
five
min
my dear ? ”
Miss Stuyvesant’s eager smile softened nnd ^ lo'bc m:'de. In the diits of the war the I'aet | Fact.—As a culinary preparation, Herrick which they pour out upon the raoouli^bt aif
utes
at
a
time—beg
your
pardon.
Dr.
James,
I
“ Frank, I’m really ashamed of you I Well,
quivered ; her trinmpliunt tones grew low.
j tliat tlie BU|wr8edure of General Butler by Gen-1 Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus is infalHb'e. It dwells unimpaired in every drop of this rare
Mary, what now ? Butter-cup roots for your forgot, you are not a firofessor. Wliat 1 not
“
Auntie,
you
are
so
sure
people
love
you.!
cml Bunks was known in tlie rebel capital be-. has great advantages over yeast feNrietttatlun, extritcfi Sold everywhere.
going so soon ? ”
conservatory ? ”
The Doctor must really be going so soon, and When they say you are dearer to them tliun any fore a dozen otfieiuls in Wasliiiiglon tVefc aware | and will make twenty-five ]>ounds more Bread
“ Only a little missionary enterprise,” said
The Richmond Examiner) vVltb its usual
thing on etirih you know they don't mean your of il, wns considered remarkable ; liut now it or Biscuit from the same barrel of flour, nnd
Miss Stuyvesant, crossing the piazza in her Mrs. McKay tripped away down the walk with United Stales bonds and petroleum sliares. 1 is ho longer to be wondered at Ibiil the intclli-' paucb better.flt retains all the glutinous starch frankness, Idviles Northern emigration to tbo
him,
anxious
to
make
the
peace.
In
iter
goodstately way, her apron tlirown over one arm,
would tlirow every dollar Iown into the sea if gence of the purposes of the adirtliiistration ' and sugar that is in the flour, and from two- South on the following terms:—“ Gentlqmon
her head erect, her cheeks bright under the natured little way Mrs. McKay wns a bit of n' I could, and begin life os a shop girl—todare ^ should be received first from Richmond. Gen-1 aud-a-lialf pouci'Is of flour, will make tliree-and- of tlio North, we extend to you a cordial welshadow of the old bat. In spite of tho hat, gossip. Living there so long among the Ver to believe in people, to dare to take manliness. eral Barton is indorsed by Jefferson Davis as ' a-half pounds of .Bread or Biscuit, while Hib contC)60 you bring thrift, industry, ItOriesty, and
tna'gre the lavender lawn and muddy bouts, mont wildernesses, with a heart open like a Iionosty, friendship) for what tlioy seem. I a " high-minded gentleman ” ; nnd We presume i same quantity by yeast fermentation, will make
greenbacks. And if gou will onlu Uav4
tBis young woman was well worth looking at. lake to the merriest sunbeams of interest ■in can say this to you—and it ia a fact—that yon we shall hear po more complaints of tho ill- only a trifle over three |)Ounds, and require gour eonaeieitciB isAixd ,no(liing will molest you
It is quite possible tliat she was aware of the every body and every tiling, and with no more are the only person I know in a 1 this world treatment of Ihe rebel chieftain as long us ho more than twice thO'quantity of shortening, be from the Potomac to the Rio Grande.”
fact, and, in lier usual logical fashion, scorned intense excitement stirring in town than tlie bi who would not answer me with, a superior remains in bis casemate.—[Bost. Adv.
sides being much more unhealthy; Try it, und
Tluiddeus Lincoln, “ little Tad,” youngest
herself for the knowledge. Miss Stuyvesant, monthly arrival of tlie peddlar’s cart (w^hich smile and—oh, that’s because you’ve never
be convinced.
stm of the'late President, was seriously iiyUred
considered iu an objective point ot view by bore the remarkable advertisement, “Two been poor. Money is quite worth liaving, Miss
The fine lady, and the good housekeeper*
Tho Richmond finquir'eff' (tltnotlpttes with ill Chicago on Thursday by Ihe ruaniug away
Miss Stuyvosaut, was a curious specimen of Fletchers,” tind of which, to. tliis day, no citi Stuyvesant; and what’s the use of friendship will find the J. Monroe Taylor Gold Medal
zen of Dunkirk hath the audacity to inquire the
humanity.
Soap, one of the moat useful and beneficial arc much exultation and an air of Confidence wliicb of his pony. He was thrown off witii one foot
without
it
?
-Poor
people
always
(Quarrel,
etc..
“ Dear me, sassafras 1 ” cried Mrs. McKay, significance,) is it much of a wonder ?
Tlie very air is tnll of it, Aunt Delia.—' tides used in the household. It is an artiole suggests confidential information on the subject in tho stirrupi aud dragged oeveral hundred
In her cozy, confidential way, Mrs. McKay
as the apronful of dusty roots fell tumbling in
tbat General MileS) Who it says “ is universally feet over tlie pavement, bru’uing his head and
tbat beautifies .everytliing it comes in contact
You breath il in at every ...............................
breutli. It Is tlie
to a chair; “ very thouglitful iu you not lo began :
with) and, in justice to the manufacturer, we and justly regarded “ as a ufute,” is shortly to face badly, but inflicting no dangerous iqjuriqsi
don’t
understand
my
i
keystone
to
every
novel.
Magazine
stories
“ Ileully, Doctor, you
in saying,'that we
have-----never, in be superseded iu command at Fortress Monroe
spill them on the floor, I’m sure, and you with
are nooucu
-----------flooded WUH
witli ii—uvanuc,
it—avarice, aYUlicc,
avarice, ttvmicv,
avarice. take plouBure ass
There are no advices received at the Depart
by a certain wOoilerrtl r>iBurton,
who
your bringing up, wliat could you be supposed neice.
loW over And over, as if a vroman could mnrry,* a ainglc inttance, found him to depart from
i
i • is satUfacj
tbat
lioiior,
Mrs.
Mo“ 1 never aspired to
to know about floors? But sassafras I '
could desire io marry, could harbor tbo shadow ’ be promised the public, when first introducing Ujry to Mr/ Jofferiwii payls, and js prcwiioccd ment of Indian Affairs, lending to confirm any
reported Indian outbreaks on tne Plains;
by him a high minded gentleman.
“ For you,” said Iter neiee, giving her apron ^^'‘^No i bub really—of course 1 know it’s just ' of a thought of marrying for any reason upon his valuable and indispensable Soap.
a little shake. “ 1 have the impression that 1
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OUn TABLE.

Thcfcihrevciiorti Louisiana, Nows, avows lhaj
Iho South is hiding her limo to strike another

Agricultural Exhibitions.
North Keiinftbee, at Watervilie, 'Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 2d and 3(1.
Kennebec Central, at Readfield, Oct. 3d
and 4th.
Aroostook, at Holllton, Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 20th and 27tli.
Waldo, at Hcllast, Wednesday, Tliursday
and Friday, Oct. 3d, 4th and 5th.
East Somerset, at Hartland, 'rtiesdUy and
Wednesday, Sept. 11th and 12tll.
North Penobscot, nt Lincoln Village,
iVednesday and 'Thursday, OCt Hil riid 4th.
North Aroostook, at Presque Isle, Wednes
day and 'rimr.sday, Oet. 3il and 4th-.
Hangot- Hortieiillural, at Haiigofi 1st—
Weiliicaday and Thursday, Sept. 12tll and I3lh ;
—2d,'Iue.sday and Wednesday, Oct: 'id aud
ihl.
V
State Exliibitioii of Hbl'ses nt Augustnj
Tncsdayi AVediiesday ilntl 'Thursday, Sept.
25lh, Utilli, and 27lh.
Hancock, at Ellsworth, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Tliursday; Sept. 25th, 26lh, and 57lli.
,, Piscataquis, at Foxcroft, Wednesday .and
Thursday, Oct. 3d and 4lh. Address by Hon.
A. M. Ilohinson;
East Sbniersei, iit Hiirtlnml, Tue.sday and
Wednesday, Sept, llth and I2lh.
Keiiiiebee lliiion Agrieulturitl and Horti
cultural, at Gardiner, 'Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 2d and 3d.
Norlli Waldo, at Unity; 'Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 9th and 10th.

_ Of llie aiqiroachlilg edifdrk’ and publishers’
Convention to be llolden in Augusta on the
2t)th and 27th inst., the Faritler says :
“ The meinhehs of tile bruft in this city prof
fer a sincere Wil'coitle tb tlieir brethren from
'dVbry portion bf the State, on the occasion
above referred to, find will do their best to profnSHC fho objects of the AsSbclation, and to make
the gathering pcrsoiially agreeable to all concerned. We hope tg.sbethe entire press of
the State represented.”

Tun Galaxy.—The number of tliis Wngilziao fur llic I'oitninlil ondiiijl; Heptcaibcr It.tti, lias tliroo blow for indepondence. Its tVolds anS- as fol
jioctio gems, an iutorcstine article on “ Hcralilry ill .\inor- lows :—
t^rii
I
nwi. n. u i.\u.
ioii,” anil tlio usual variety of oontiiiuoil stoflBS) 'essays'
“ Impatient, vCherublc Southron, \vo have
hiitroKS.
sliorl skotclius, cto.
all to gain and nothing to lo.so in llic contest
Issiieil uiioo in tiro weeks by W. C. & F. I’. Cburcli,
— a
hre.wing in tlifi North ; the fair haired son you
WATKftVILLK. .* SEI’T. U, imH- in heing hut little known to the freemen,doubt'
^
I””' '"‘"’Inn'mourn, who fell in the dark copses of the
point in which his iniprovenient will no
Tiin Lamv’s UKi'OsiTOitY for .September, Chickamauga, or perhaps upon the bloody
contrihiile to their advantage as well as his
■f hJ
Is m iinmentcil witli a cliarniiaR eiigruviiiR of •* (Jrcon- heights of OollyshUrg, looks oVer the crystal
own, We hope he will meet them again at
wouil Water, New .tcrscy,’’ anil a fin# portrait of tiuoen hatllemcnts of Heaven and smiles, Its the Cloud
A special ilispalcli says ilib officers of the
the ballot-hox. It is due to him to say that ho Victoria. 'l ire contciits of tlio immlier are oxoolloiit, as of inicalinc war brolidciis over ihe sky of the
National IVIililitry Asylum hU'ke had a meelin<'
is in no way committed to consolidation policy i usual.
North, for the day of retribution drawetb near.”
at Washington, Geri. liutler prellding. It was
I’ablislieJ by Too & Ililchcock, Oiiicianati, at ?3 60 a
“ lie patient, young stalwart hero of many a
and that all the friends of this measure had to
voted to establish three ilsylnnis, due in Maine
vear.
well fought field, the day of your delivoraiiee is
gain hy his election was the defeat of !i known
one in Oliio, and one in VVisconsin, suitable
nigh; the hour coiilelli When tlio shackles
buildings in those Stales Imving been offered at
and strung opponent in Mr. Toster. The same
liKKCilKii VS. Ukkciiku.—Henry Ward
wliioli de.spollsni has riveted upon your proud
low prices. The Togus .Springs property, in
may be said o( the ina.ss ot the veters wlio sup' ^
never cliargcd with heing over-logical, hut limbs shall he hurled aside, and biiee more yon
Maine, will probably he'thus purchased.
porled him. Not lialf it baker’s dozen of the is rather noted for sharp and earntst ntter- sliall step forth in Iho pure sunlight of Ihe ileiVfreeman of Wntervillo favor tliis obnoxious ance.s, witliont much regard to their consistency. ly risen sun of ilidepetlddneO) ei)lanei[)ateil illld
'file word ‘Khiiiity,* now so much used in our dully
free. Ijct us wait and hope ; let us not forget,
eonvci-sation, is ii curruiitiuii of tlio frcncli noun chientt
Some one is cruel enough to parade the follow
scliome.
—n
do;:; kcnnol:
that when IhieVes fallout, holiest men get their
A ilay’s voting is a solid monotonj'. The ing from a .speech of his in 1801, as an oflfsot dues ; for as sUI-e as effect follows cadse, llie
A person miiy hclicTH ns lib rilCnses nboat things, bu*
tilings will not ihoreforo be as lie pleases.
count revealed the fact that
eoiiveiition assomhled today at Fliilitdelphia is
to some of his recent talk !—
'Vliy is a note of bund like a buncli of grapes? Be
the
entering
wedge
10
inaugurate
Bivil
strife:’*
Keuben Foster had 850 votes.
“ Any parly that permits peace to come uncause it is matnrod by fililiijg dew.
Abner Small
275 “
they have set God’s signet of indignation on
Tlie article appeared August 18, and the
Wlily is a smile inviiritibly beliind tlio time? Beonuso
.1, U. Hubbard
103 “
ihiR. infUrnons treason, will thcm.selvcs he guilty elo-ing words of Iho ipiolntion refer to the finl
it s a 1little laughter.
Affmrs roa the ma //.»
There was no uninaiinerly shont of t rinm[diiol that war and irea.-oii. And wlien peace is
'fho president of tlie secession convoiitlon liold In Texas,
I’hiladelphiii convention..—[Host. Adv.
M. rKTTKNnil.riA: CO., N«)wiipf<p«r AgontH, No. lO.StAto
in 1861, has been elected United States acnator from that
ptrrt't, Knitton. find OT I'nrk How, New Yotk, ore Agents forth*/ and but a verj reasonable expression of dis made we mean that all nations ?hall undcrState.
WATrRViLLK Mail And HroAtithoritod to rcreiTc adverincmi'nti
stand liow baleful unjust I'ebuflion is, bow ter
At Indianapolis, Indiana, President Johnson
Riid flubsciiptlon**, nt the pmiiio mivfl ns required at tliiii ofllcu like on the part of our neighbors of tbe West
rible uncaused war is, iiiid how/lcspieable on on being introduced was received with mingled
A niiiubor of union men with their fnmilies pMsed
S. U. NII.K3, Now.apapcr AdVpr^!^^ng Agent, No. I
through Washington last week, on thoir way North, to
Unildlngs Court {ttn'Tf, llo.stnn, in autlioriN««<l to n-ccuve u<l‘ village, for the injiistiee they bad at least some earth aiiuuig men, and in bell among the
cheers'
and
groans,
and
cries
for
General
Grant.
settle. They >^oro obliged to leave their hornet in the
ToreHtliiiontfi at (he sanir rnteH ha required by us
damned, are those who turmoil a nation witli Oil attempting to speak, the people refused to
South on uccooht of the persecution to v^HlcH they wore
AdTcrtliterH Hbroail are rfforred to the Agent.s nnuicd reason to think liad been dune them. They
subjected nt tb<J hands of the reconstructed ftibels* They
blood
and
revolution.”
tboTe.
seemed to realize the envirgeney of the ease,
listen, ami he soon retired, after a few more
Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon of New Haveri thus state that it is fast bo'uoiriing iiripto'ssibU fdr men enteriiicfl'ectual attempts to be heard. Later, it is
taiiiiiig loyal sentinientt to liVd \ii ihost parts of the
AM. I.CTTKUS ANf) OO.MMUNICATIONS
and to see in the heartless scheme of railroad !
writes to the Independent: “ Before 1 comprom South.
CiiURi-'.ijTioX.-—It was Mr. George Marsfoii.
stated, the tlirong became disorderly and pistol
relaiing cldiet tn (hf hu«Snriiii or edi(ori»l drpnrtiiioiif.4 of thiA monopoly a necessity for harsli measures, in or
ise
myself
in
any
manner
with
Mr.
Dixon’s
new
paper.Aliould boivddre.Mcd to* Maxu.im &' iVi.s<»/ or * Water.
I fonuorly well known iu thi.s vicinity, and not shots were heard anU one ,or two wounds In
party, I beg to know di.sliiiclly what (hey pro-"
TILLS MiiLOrriCR.'
der to defeat the [ilans of a few men whose in
THE MOON’S VOLCANOES
I Mr. Uohiiisoii, who presided so acceptably at flicted. Hy whom they wehe tired is not stated. pose to do ill the rebel states for liberty, fdr
ordinate devotion to money suggests the .saeriThe
firing,
according
to
a
later
di.spatch,
origi
are
engiiging
the attentlOD of HStronooiers, but the world of
A WORD TO TIIK WISE.
I the piano on the occasion of Mrs. liurnhaiii’s
justice, for Ih'J security of life and property, afld
UcAUty aud Kashiou Is leas intaruated In buuiun dlSooverlea
lico of the interests of le.ss grasping ir n.
nated in an alleged attempt to destroy trans
especially
for
the
safety
of
tliose
two
obnoxious
j recent eoiieerl here. We are glad to be able
Our lOtli volume closed on the first of .Inly,
parencies inscribed with sentiments friendly to and imperiled clitssts. 1 Wilnt some adequate tlmo in the great question of
The result was one which could not have been
, to aunuiiiice that our citizens may eoiifideiitly the President. The holder cf one of these was
and our great need of money has been increas
Turning the Heads
ground of coilfideiicd that the course which they
readied if it had not embraced this rehuke .>
look fur a re|H-titiuii of Ibis rare musical enter thrown down and a pistol fired at him, wliere- are pursuing will not bring upon the nation the thfit huVe been whitened by age or gfokncBS to a glorious'
ing ever since. We urgently reipiest all in
and we are willing that our townsmen of the
black or browu hue. Nobody now iii|suoh
tainment imiricdialely, of wliicli furtlier notice tipon a dozen other shots were fired. One man infamy and guilt of betraying those whom it has
debted previous to that lime to give us speedy
West village sliuidd lake it for granted that no
was killed and several wounded. At ten
-A. aLXJ3sr A-T la ,
sacredly promised to protect.”
I will lie given as soon as tbe necessary arrange- o’clock all was ([uiet again. .
help ; and the few real f-ieiids who areYlisposed
B.S not to admit tlmt th. aneit nnd most harmiHi biir darkneee.ssity hut tliat of sustaining Mr. Fo-ter as
, luems-*^rc completed.
to mako lulvanee paymeiiU' cipi do us a great
A.-, the ileiiioeralic pre.<P> is trying to make cap Viler in uxbUcuca is
The President addressed the people of
Ihe chanijiioii of Ihe jieople’s interest in defealital out of the non-payment Of bOiintio's Oiider
favor by lielping us to work our way to a .“ys -1.
ORISTADOAO'S HAIR DYE.
mg coiisolhh.limi, eouhl have per.-,uailed llie j
WEST AVateUvili.e.—A' corT-esporalehr of Indianapolis the next niol'niiig before leaving. the late act ofX'iTngi-ess^by^ u.ssertihg lliat the which nourlBheii iho fibres as well aa changes their hue*
tern of advance paymeut.s.
'I'lie
papers
of
that
city,
of
botli
partie.s,
con
lull makes no approprialioli for that purpose, it Maoufuctured by J. CR18TAOOUO, 6 Astor Uoase^ New
voters of lliii section of our town t : overlook I the Cotiimcreial Hulletin' makes the following
.should be known that the Bounty hill is u part York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.
ibeir chiiiii -to the rcpreseiilalivc. Wo trust notice of some of tbe business enterprises at demn tbe fatal dislurhatico of the evening. OUU IWN ELECriON.S.
of the general appropriation bill whose eimetiiig
Im-lO
that time will show them that llieir liiglicst lo llie We.st Village
The Kknkeiiec Baptist Associatto.n ’aiise reads thus: •' Be it enacted,&c., that the
The voters of Walcrville found tlie interest
cal inlere.'t-! as well as lbo.se of the town, have
The pride of this youii!: but lively village, is will hold its next annual meeting with the Bap following sums be aud the same are hereby ap- Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer'
of the iiiinual Slate election very much iiiits fine water-power, wliicli is one of the best
kail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer.
been ailvaiieeil by the result.
tist church at West Watervilie, commenciilg proiiriated for the ohjoets hereinafter expressed,”
ereased. this year, by llieir local as .well as
[Oil this subject of railro.ad consolidation we ill the Stale, Imviiig a fall of mcro than 100 Tuesday, Sept. ISth, at 2 o’clock i'. m. Kree &e.
Hll.MAN UAIK KESTOIIED.
feet in a distance of three-quarlers of a mile.
parly divisions in regaixl to town representa
have more to say in due time. We trust the The village eoiitaiiis 8 stores, 4 churches, good return tickets will be furnished to those who
Gray liuir changed to Its Natural Color by
Ooiieral Granger, in Ins report to the Presi
tive.
IVohably lil'ly vole.', at lca.sl, were
lime has come when the press ol the Slate will hotel, and eight iimiiufacturiiig establisliiiiciits. pass over the Maine Central, and Portland & dent, rciiiark.s, as an evidence of .loyalty of
Hall’s Vegetal^le Sicilian Hair Renewer.
added to the Slate tickets by tliis eati.so ; and
the Soilth, “ I fonml the people Inking our cur
Hubbard &. Hhike manufacture axes enough ;
It ifl the bc8t iirtiolo knovril to pru.^urvo tin hair, preveudug
see that tlie people have it fully developed heKennebec, Railroads, to attend the meeiing.
though tliis peculiar feature of the election was
rency, and anxious to get it.”
An exchange itb fulling out, mid making iilbludtt, st.ff, brashy hair
to decapitate all tlie ollice-holders in the couii- i
Ibre them.]
suggests that if this is a proof ot loyally, the
try, tliat i.s to .say 2000 dozen [ler year, besides j
entirely unexpected, we liave never seen the
liEALTIlY, SOFT AN1> GLOSSY,.
We cannot too strongly urge tqion the atten
It is ereditalile to tlio well known iiitellirebels who used to steal greenbacks from onr
31100 dozen .'cyilies. They employ forty hands
duties of llie day performed with more tpiietAil who use it are iinuiiinious in uwar<ling It the praise o
gei'.ee’ and manly independence of the em iu the maiiiifaeture of various kinds of edge- | tion of our readers a careliil [lerusal of the prisoners at Anderson villo wore devoted patriots bring iliu bcfel ibiir Dfvsslng extant, and without a rival In le*
ness Hwd good order.
fitorlnggniy liulr (6 Itfi tfalOrai color. Doware of counterfeits
ployees of Ihe M. C. Railroad, to add, that tools hilt make axes and scythes a specialty. ; East India 'Tea Co.’s adveiTiseiiieiit iu aiiotlier
The Loyal Philadehmiia Convention and imitators; tisk tor llutl'e, and tube none other* Price
For .tlvc fir.-t lime, the freemen met nt the
they alnio.st unaniiiioiisly made their record on Tills firm has been in existence about two column. Flooded, as the markets are, with .adjoiirneil on Friihty, after an interesting ses-:
$<100. Yor ^ale by all druggists.
We.-t village, agreeably to a vole of tlie Town
Ihe -side wliere they .saw the real interests of yenr.s, and lies attained a very high rank aiiioiig base adulterations and poisonous compounds, i| sioii. Re.-,oIiUions were [iiis-scd e'ndorsiiig Coii-:
K. IMIAI.b & 00.,
in Marcli meeting, Meehanies’ Hall was found
luaiiui'aeturers of edge-tools.
IiuiO
IVaNhiin, IV. IIl*ropriulorM.
is refreshing to find a house of such standing, gross. An address was adOpfed iu whicli the
Ihe town needed their support. So tlioy have
Tlie
possession
ot
a
shirt
iias
always
been
to fee well filled to the purpose — spacious,
President
was
sevef'cly
criticised,
and
security
always done, and always will.
important to Females.
reckoned the cnicial te.sl of social decency. ^ sotting their faces so strongly against the tide for loyal whites and blacks demanded before rc-s;
neat, airy, aiiil.as a venerable voter sai I, “ like
man may lack a coat or hat, almost a pair of, fit sperulalioii aud gain. That their priee.s are tcriiig the rebels to political power. The coiitelvliriitcti DU. |l)OW coiiliiiuis to rleAote his entii'e'
oiif liMVn, safe and linn in its tiiiiliers.” It is
THE ELECTION.
uiiinentionables, and be tolerated, b'lit a man eery low can he seen hy their price-list ; that venlioii refused to declare for impartial sull'rage, tLnv (o the tr«'atiiKMit of till ilisuaKcs luultlvut to, the ruiiiale
hut a few steps fsKiin tifK-, -depot, and nobody
^lass, can he decided by Ihougli it was urged hy a lage portion of tlie del- systoin An eX|iKrii‘tu'e of twenty-three years enables him to
Maine is tlie second .Slate to pt'onouiice upon without a shirt had best hqiig himself. A ti,yiy
guarruteo speetG u>hJ (lemimieiit ;ulief In the worst oarcs
realisation of this groat truth, Tluubtloss, in- ^
^ . . i
fouhl see any-good lea-on why Ihe two .“CefroiU tilt; {^ull Stiltos us lllC (inly ptirnill-, op Sutpberhioh aii<l nil other iVIriittiriinl llerangniiifiiitH
the policy of I’rcsidenl .fohnsoii, and her con- ilueed Hamlin & Farr to enter upon tlio'busi-j
^
_______________________
from
vvlintevrr eaiise. All letters fur uiivice must contain
nont
seem
ity.
Tlio
tlologutos
lVt>in
llie
bonJor
tioiis of the Town should iiotsibligu each other |
demiiatioii of it is a little more emphatic even iie.ss of elolWng the naked with the most essen-1
Johnson’s Bi.ei.ian Boasts-—Cari .States were afraid to nlalse the sufl'nigc issue at #1. Ofilee, No. 9 I'lii'Iieotl btreej. Hoston.
hy alternating their meetings in a friendly I than tlmt of Vcrnioiit. The returns received tuil.<riMwait know,, tn. .•ivili-„.lm,. :md their .
N It —.1 to ti..xac who wish to remain under
>W,....., —■tJ'.'*-."" ,--------- ..................
>"“VA
..r .i.v,
y-Uoi,- weu
well rciiiaiKS
reiiiaiKS ol
treatnieiit.
way.
Ol a mill
iinii
.
indicate a republican majority of from 25,000 imdertaking bus now taken the sluqie3 ol
Doston, J one 22, IHGU.
lyoax
A
good
Hair
Dressing
has
long
been
wanted
At this village it wins not generally known^ to 28,000. Ill 318 towns the total vote is 01,- which turns out eight to ton dnzi-ii line whirls ' Mr. .lohnsoii s numerous allusions to his humble
for the use of laJic.s and children, Imt it lias
cucli day. Their factory isBu I'Oi long by 40 origin:
To
Consumptives.
till a day or two before election, that the re 215-lor Chamberlain; 35,922 for Pillsbiiry;
Tin* atUt rURur. buvlng (ueii reHlurcU to heRlUi In afew werkB
wide, :ind three stories high. The iiuiiihcr of j. <" A mail wlio, like Mr. .John.sOU is on all been iiiiatlaiiiable. Most of the so called Hair
a verj mIiii pie reuieily, after Imviug MuHure*! for several years
publicans would run any eandidale ngaiiisl Mr- iiiiijorily, 25,293. .Same towns in 1805. gave hands employed is 300, ainl when the works , occasions reminding people th.-it he is li plehinn, Dressings sold at the drug stores contain alcho- by
with a Revere lung iitTuetion.iiiiil that tlrend dlRease, CoriHUiiip*
Ifo'l
and
oil—ingredients
which
are
destructive
(ion—h
aiixlouH to make known to his fellow-HulTeierR (lie
Foster, who represented the 'Town last year. Cony -10,787 ; Howard 20,979 ; net rcpublicnn are in full operation, ten sewing niaclnncs will |
ji, spite of it he lias fought his way up
iiieuDS of cute
to
the
life
of
the
hair—give
risC
to
many
dis
To
all
who fleslre It, ho will send a copy of tho prescription
be used.
| i,y iJs own exertions to his pre.seiit positioii.
He is a young lawyer, well ipiulified for the gain, 5,-185.
with
Ow JirccHon.-" for pre'parilis'«nd
History does hot record the name of the ;
ti,c exception of what .lohn AVilkes eases of the .scalp, and soil evcrvthilli'
place, and had specially gratified his friends by
i”
•
1
,-i
“""'"S
thiiy will liuj n BUHi Ours for Co»«uMPEvery Congressional district hil-S been cur
nnd uii Tiira«t and
maker ot “ that old arm ehiiir,” which Ihe poet | Booth did lor him, wliicli he never mentions,) \vmen Urey come in eontact. irr. iviiiglits tion,-abtio'ixiIiroscuiti., ooumu..
tlie determined efibrts lie made to defeat, lor ried hy the repnWicans ; the Slate Seiialc Is
Hair DressinU is it ve*"'etnfllc t)rr‘l,ai"ilinn frpA ' t.aus Air«.ai(>a'". The OIII.V ohjei-t of the advertiser in Bending
ITBeerlptioni, m henelitthe ..mict.u, and spread inrormahas immortalized, but it is not dangerous to , pctriiys his littleness of soul in presuming that 11.11 1 (es.stll IS a ve^eiaoio piepaiallOll, tieo
the lime, the railroad iiionoiioly concealed in uniudiiiniisly rc|)uhlicun, and only 12 or 15 assume that Joseph llatclielder wus the worthy , Uiey regard his low origin as a disgrace, trom Oil and alellOllUl and the most perfect lir- dm whleli heeoneelveetohclnvalnahle.atid holiopei erery
arcliitect. Ho makes nil kinds ot Inrniture, | ^vhich by his prodigious ett’orts he bus over- tide in the world. It gives the hair if ricli and , nu.y%;7e"\S.,'i'n"''"'’'‘’''
llie proposed “ ron.solidalioti ” of llie railroads
demoenilic representatives are chosen. All
glossy appearance^ pl'orfibtes ifs luxuriant i .t'^rtieRWlHhlugtbeprescrlptlon. rREE,by rotum nmlLwlll
of the Stale. Though but little di.scussed be- the coiiiUy officers, too, are republican. A hut devotes most of his energies to chairs. Ho
ItE*. KIIWAUI) a. WILSON,,
growth, prevents it from turning gray, removes j ’’'''"lyll^Kiip"'
H’illiamsbifrgli,- Kings Co., Now York.
cnqdoys
8
hands
and
produces
400
chairs
per
The man that in this country parades his
lore Ihe peoiile, this snhjeci has long'been jeal
pretty clean sweep, truly, and every way satis week, so he may be “ set down” as a large man jlebian origin, presumes that there ure patri dandrull’, cures nervous lieadache and, all dis
ously watched by .shrewd business.men, and in
eases of the scalp, is delightfully perfuratfd and
ufacturer.
factory.
cian lionses and iiristocnilic families, to whose
will not soil tbe fine.st fabric. It is an lionest
tills emergency it must not be lost sight of.
Juduh
P.
Benjamin
dealt
extensively
with
pride
and
magnificence
he
has
attained.
'I’his
Representmivet elected.—.Wiitervillc,. Reu
Have saved more iliaii 69,000 pvrHOQR from death, for they
Two or three railroad ofilcials in this village ben Foster. B.aiigor, Isnhih Stetson, H. M. political tools and cut his fingers therewith ; is a common trait in tlio poor whites in tlie preparation and as such we commend it.
cure (n a tflnKle day Oholera, Dysentery, all Summer Com
tfl, Fe^cr and Ag(ie‘, t(ncl Neuralgia. Also n
Gur6 for
The rebels and their northern allies clamor plain
bad also carefully watched this point of inter Phiistcd, -Arad Thompson ; Newport, Lewis but A. P. Benjamin confines his attention to South. A man who recognizes his own merits
Coug hs aiid1lh^qin[itl.4fD,. All Dmg^sts idftl (b'itfi'.
the manufacture of agricultural tools, which, so as gemiuic, and is entirely reliant u|)on them, that the Constitution must be maintuiiied.
OKItIN SXINNER & 00., Proprlelors,
Barker.
Benton,
A.-,lier
it.
Barton
;
Fairest, and were hy no means willing to lose an
Hpringfiel d,’Mas^'*
far from being dangerous, are profitable to the knows thaPin the truly democratic portion of Wlicre would the rebels be if the danse in tlie
opporluinty to defeat Mr. Foster. Ho had iin- field, Daniel Allen; Augusta, John L. Ste users and maker. Threshing maehines at the
the country, his,birth is no disgrace, and tlmt Constitution concerning traitors was enforced
vens, Siumiel Titeomh; U hina, Alfred 11.
i(ue*lioimb)y been a loading agency in their de .lones ; Gardiner, Jolin Berry ; Sidney, Mar rate of 60 per year, arc turned out from Jiis. it has not been, and ought not to be, a draiv- by the man who lias taken a solemn oath to en
force it ?
feat last year, and on close iiuestioning was tin V. B. Clui.se ; An.son, Nahum Pinkliani; establishment, togetliur with plows, cultivnlore, back or liindriinco to his career.”
NKW MEDICAL BO'CK.
found, determined to adhere to his |iosilion. Alliens, Stephen L. Tobey; Enihden-, Wm. corn-shellers, &c. He employs 30 handstand
Dit. Bicknell’s Syrup, advertised in
occupies three large buildings which cover
[Soo fir.-it page for commenooincnt of this article.I
“FAMILY
PHYSICIAN'^
Aikin.son:
Harmony,
James
M.
Hiilhinsoh;
nnolher column, is an article that cannot be too
His defeat was ussenlial to their plans.
Falmyra, Samiid Clements ; Skowhegaii, AVin,; three-fourths of an acre of ground.
IN PltlNT."
Feeling well assured tlmt lie never would higlily recommended, for it really is all that it
Tlio West village, wliicli elaims the right of Fhilbrick.
BY DU. SAMUEL SHKLDON FITCH, A.M, M.D*.
■
Among
llic
‘
" iniinj’" manufactnriiig establish eat anything else until he had swallowed that
claims to be, and no family should bo without
Tho Author of Numerous Medical Works,
ments at this place, the liannery of Atwood & oft-presented and oft-refused bread aqd milk,
occasiunallY presenting the candidate fur rep
it. Alj who test it say there is nothing equal
liis Six Lectures on the PreTentlon and core of Consnmp*
VO'l'E OF WATEUVILLE. j Parker is in very good order. These gcnlle- he just took it as quietly ns it was ofFered and
resentative, thought the [vresent a good oppor
tion,—DlBeasfa of the Heart, — and the Rules to PresexTe
to it.
The following is « record of theballoting in |
manufacture all kinds of leather to the ate it.
Health and Idle to a Hundred Years, — Imre been read bjr
tunity. They had moved the matter -last year
Tlio Steam Refined Soaps of Messrs Leatho thousands, and haTe carried hope to all readers, and health to
'a. I
, .
i amount of 15,000 pieces per year, and also
And after that lie said lie never set up his
all who hare fulhlled its teaobings.
,
,p.anlities of leaOier belling. They
and been defeated, and with some feeling of thi.s town, on Monday last:Dr. Fitch's aim in this new book is to direct habits so as to
will in defiance of liis mother’s. 1 saw the & Gore arc highly esteemed lor wasliing while
aroid ladlsposltion—Co manage indisposition so as to prerent
For Governor—J. L. C'hnmborlain 607 ; I
jy
goods,
under
clothing,
bed
linen,
etc.;
for
the
dis.snti^faetion. The *• consolidation’'itioeslion
tears of fond and n'pprcciative love gather in
diseasi',—and to treat disease so as to restore health. He
E. 1". Pillshnry 187.
|
Every head of a family who attends to that
reason tlmt wliile they give a snowy whiteness would cure a hacking cough, and thus prevent coiisoniption,
had hardly rou.sed Ihoiii l« the deep interest
liis eyes as he said :
dipthe>
he would clear a husky throat, and th.us stop croup or c..
to the fabric, tlicy inivcrthele.ss do not impair ria;
Rep.
to
Conyress
—J.
G.
Blaine
604
;
.S.
part
of
his
duty
which
coii-sisl.s
in
sawing
wood,
ho would regulate a disturbed state of tbe stomach* and
“
M.
niotlier
was
a
woman
of
good
judgment,
their growing bii.-iincss enter|)riscS had in its
bowels, and thus stay dysentery and oholer*t but should any
Heatli 190.
I will be intere.sled in an item r.lating to the and I love to think how she guide me obey the firmness and letmciiy of its fibre.
diseases supenrone^he at once comes to our aid with tbe exact
settlement. Without seeing Ihe ctiiining finger
Senaiort—G. AV. Perkins 60(1; T. B. Reed maniifacturo of the inslrument which lie uses. her.”
Perfection has hoon obtained, tlii'Qiigh art, remedies necessary te prompt cure, lie glances flrst at those
diseases which the sick cannot well doctor, but which reqclre
of this scheme, ns -it moved eareftilly among 606; .1. T. AVoodward GOG; A Libby 190
A. 5c E. Bates proilnee 8,000 dozen .saw-frames
It is such iiiolhers whom their .suns delight scionco and experience, in tlio inaniifacture of the aid of a capable pliysician, and that {when properly and
their “ wires,” and remembering llioir wrongs Geo. .lewett 190 ; Franklin Smith 190. .
timely
treHled, are always curable, The>o diseases, h says
j per year, which go, in obedienee to the demands to lionor.—[Sunday Scliool Times.
Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal .Saleratus, ns are Coosu'uiption,
llronchttls, Catarrh, Asthma, Diseases of
I of eonimerco, to all parts of tlie Union and tho
of last year, they rallied a fusing eaueds the:
every lady who jms tested it universally ex the Heart, Dyspepsia, Headache. LIrsr Complsint, Kheuma*
Co. Commiit^ner—Mark Rollins
tlsm,
Piles,
Kiduey
Female Compluintf,Neuralgia,
Provinces. . Most of their machinery was in.
It is repifflcd that the military
commission claims, “ There is nothing .like it! ” Don’t fail Skin Di.'*euteB, und Complaints,
Ironing previous to the one regularly called by Stephen
tephen F. Pierce 190.
.
' ----all diseases aud discolorations, freckles,
't
vented hy ihem.selves, and is di iven by water at New Orleans have submitted their report to to test a paper, and you will never use any moths, &c, wliieli attack and destroy tlie complexion
the 'Town' Committee, and startled Ilieir eastern
Co Treas. -Daiiid l*iko 606 ; Orlando power.
ThasecouU great class of diseases, which the patient or bis
General Sheridan, and that lliey find that tlie other. Cull on your Grocer for it, and do not friends can always doctor, and for which infailible remedies
neighbors with a unanimous noiuiimtiun by one Currier 100.
glvun-aru Diptberiti, CroUp,bearlet rever,Meaeles,Wboop>
defcnoeless union men were maimed and mur bo put oil’ with any otlier. All thu^ Gropers are
Ing Cough, Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Asiatic Cholera, Chol
The now building recently compli^tcd for the
Sheriff—C. Hewins 006 ; J. A. Pelleiigill
of the largest caucuses ever held in towndered without mercy by Mayor Monroe and sell it. Depot 112 Liberty Street, New York. era Morbus, Ciiolera Infiiotum, Diarrhoea of adults and child
I use of Newton Theological Instillation, was
ren, Colds, Congestion of the Lungs, Lung Feret', Ohms, Nry|iis [iidico, aided hy tho fire de[iartmeiit ami
. Hero was a pickle iiwlecd 1 The railroad of 190. .
The Gold Medal Soap, like AVidow Bedott, sipelus, Ao. Ucinedles for each of ttiese are given, Which the
dedicated with appropriate eureniuiiics on Mon different rebel military organizations. The
•Tttwn
liepretenlalive
—Reuben
Foster
359
siek or tlieir friends can piopare and successfully administer.
ficials now showed their hands, and tugged hard
needs no introduction to onr reader.s. It is an
He next gives the proper treatment of the Hair and T«eth,
A. R; Small 275; J. U. Hubbard 1G3.
,testimony al.-"o proved that the grand jury was old friend—a welcome visitorr on wnshing days, | so
day.
both
‘o as to preserve
.
. . iu „lieulth
. , and beauty tiuougb life. He
nt their hobby. The regular caucus called
,
1
J - n..xt Kives a reliuidy tar Sea-BlckueB8. Finally, be gives recomposed of rchuls, some of whom wore not
UIKl
Will
KUVO
IIKJIO
thUi)
one
IIHI
i
the
121001%
und
j
oi|>i-a
Ibr
Iirupuring
liuir
Dye,
Ooltigntt
Water and Tooth PowThe PoKTLANi) PuiuE Cuukunt—the oven legal ?()tcrs.
out a .special train from the West village, wil)li
Cattle Maiikets.—At Cambridge ami
make your clothes
look imich
belter. ]; will I It is iL> little UN we call ilo to udvlse our roudera
.
.(0 obtain
v. i
.
II’
...
last of tho re-constructed papcr.s, makes its apone liundrcd and 'fffty voters. Their cause
liot rot or injure tho best of tabries, U'S most Tuud rend tliU liook 11 luu 7U imgea ; jiiice^86 cents. Send 36
Brighton, tlie liotton Advertiser reports 2,000
ConitECTiON.—It was the wilo of Alonzo aryiiYc iliY
Tr i-AunikVit'.: rrt.o.RL^.v
cen's to Dr. H. 8 . FItch, No. 2u Tfuiuout street, boston, Mass.
seemed u good one, aud -they meant to defend
penrnnee this week, looking brigliter that ever.
T ^IUno\t{> gt case
{iaitlt, tin 1 bePnitUuInrtoHivuPostofnue/rnwn.Oounty, and state, and
cattle and 11,000 sheep and lambs;
Good
P. Richardson, (and not Alonzo Richardson), Oils, &C. 'It Will not ciutp your htuids, but the book will be sent to you by mail, free orirastage
it niaiifuily. 'The notice of -their raid was a
beef and mutton u trifle higher, and n better
Late foreign advices say tlmt Maximilian’s that committed suicide in Clinton recently.
make them soft and white. Tlic l icit and (ho
brief one, but was met by iietu ly an ociua*
feeling generally manifested at market, al- return to Europe is expected at any muiuunt.
poor can share alike in its benefits and good
FREEDOM NOTICE.
force. Tlie argument urged on one side was
tiiough ordinary grades of both cattle and
Miss C. M. llAiiNEY, it will be noticed, nd- results.
?OU a valuable consideration to mo paid by my son.Sylvv
the muiiupoly of “ consolidation ; ” and on the
1
.tiuR Avery, I heieby release to him liis time until he be
Squiukels ure very numerous tliis season, verttsos tlmt she will give lessons in niiisic to
sheep find rather dull tale.
Fading Away.—How often we see men comes of Inwtiil age. 1 .*(1011! pay no debts of his contracting
other long years of patient waiting, supported
aud under protection of pur llourisliing shade young ladie.s.
and women who are fairly fading out of exis after this date fiiid oUim none of hta-earnlngB
JOHN AVERY.
hy several well made and badly broken prom
Witoess^Qxo. SoALU.
3w—11
Baih.'wkh AtiAiN.—The Editors’ and Puli-1 trees they tiro seen upon every street. AVe
tence. They seem to have noe.speemldisea.se,
llie travels of u loeoinolivo in a logging swanii).
The Went wing of llie rc|>tildicnns laid noiniiiated IMiij. A. U. Sintill, a young gonlleinnn
whoso worst falling, for tfiis contest, ettnsisted
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AMERICAN

L IF E DROPS

ises.
lislier.s’ 'ConvoBtion, which we have been try-hope tliey will not bo molested, nor in any way
'i'lio ballot is the great umpire, and in this ing to iitteiid for several years, ami which was j fi„a themselves the victims of misplaced coiificase there was no other hope. “ Votes all originully set for tlie 26tli .and 27(li of this ! denco.
in ? " echo, d “ No I ” — hut nil things must month, has been postponed to Out. 2d iind 3d
A Juvenile Singi.vg School, to bo tauglit
have an end, aud the careful and shrewd chair- —file days of our Cattle Show and Fair—
muii uieaiit to put one to the balloting.— when wo shall neither of us be able'to leave I
“'•'‘''‘'’y
Whether he blundered is not for us to suy, so homo. Our places at the council board of our
taught one term here, very acceptably wo be
lung us he was accused of it — whieli answered brctlircn will thcroforo be again vacant.
lieve. The term “juvenile ” docs not oxcliido
nil pur|>oses. It made room for a piotcst, and
Buckley’s Serknadeiis," n com- pupils of 10 years of age, even,-from this
'the caucus broke up with a pretty well defined
puny that has shaken the uobwebs from so many school,
threat of “ bolting.”
Monday found the voters armed for tbe de millions of ribs during the last quarter of a
*' AVo cut a good many items from lliu Bos
fence of their respective candidates.
The century, is to .purforin in AVuterville next ton Post.”—[Portland Advertiser.
.(See ndvortisemout.)
democrats hud Dominated Cnpt. John U. Hub- AVodnesday ovuniug.
AVo “cut’’the whole-of tlio Portland Adhard, II well tried soldier; a genial fisherman: Any praise of this fumous company would bo' yortiser-

The London Daily Nows of the 'list nit.
quotes an advance in confederate bonds, which
is attributed to action favorable to the South j
ill the Philndelpliia ConvuMtioii, intelligence of
which, it was surmised, had been received by
the bondholders.

Wat^liie, Sept, 14tU, 166G.

blit general la.ssitude and hiiignor ; no ambition,
NKW PHYSIOGNOMY, or ^ Siqns or Cu\aAOTXR,> as man*
no energy, iiuligestion, weakne.ss, total inability
to eat and riilish food, iScc., iSce,—all of which fs Ife.Hted through Teuiporameut and External Forms, and er*
pociully iu the * human raoi DivtNX.’ One elegant volume,
nolliing hut Dys|iepsia.
with nearly oOO pages, and 1,000 Hlustrattonu. By S. R*
Coo’s Dysiiepsia Cure will surely cure every WxLLH,Kditor PuHBNOLOQiQAL JouKNAL. Prlou, postpaid, f5v
sncli ease, no mutter of how long standing, it Address Fowler & Wxlls, No. 389 Broadway, Now York.
» New Physiognomy »is eminently uractloal,fully lllUBtratsJ,
is nl.so n mo.st excellent reniedy for Cholera
I^’I must pity that young man wliu, with a moi'Ams, Gninip orUolic, in either Hlomach or aud well suited to (he wauis of all. In (he study of ' Iho
fare ^ tlie reader soon leains to read eurh and every feature.
little finery of dress and recklessness of nmnner, Bowels. AVe advise all sufl'ering, to try it.'“
Noses ore classillod as the Uoman, Ureek, Jiswlsh, Huub and
Celestial. Tile eyes spinik all languages, whether black, blue,
with bis cuiirsu passions ull.daguerrotypcd upon
brown or hasel. 1 u a like manner, cheeks, neck, eats, haudSi
<®''Choleru,
Dysentery,
Coughs,
Colds
und
his fuco, goes whooping tliiough those streets,
feet, walk,voice, laugh, ete., are shown to be * ugns of obar*
driving an nniiuid iiiueh nobler tliun liiniself, or Rlicumatism are quickly cured by “ American acter.’
In no othei work Is so inueh light thrown npon the oharae*
Life
Drops.”
swaggering into sonio haunts of show ued calls
ter and destiny of mankind us In this, or the distinctive
traits ot .nations aud tribes so clearly pointed out. Portrait*
it, “Enjoying life.” llu thinks ho is nstonisliing
igirTlio Hair Restorer tiiiit gives tlte best of distibguiihod persons cf ancient and modern timeil, wilii
tbe world 1 und he is ustoiiisliing tho t(^iiiking satisfaction is I’cstachino. Used and sold ev- biograpliMial sketches and dellueailon of characlerf are givetf.
Divines, Omators, BtAvasHEN, WARRioatt, ARTia-rs, Ports, Pui^
IHirt of it, wlio are astonished that he is not as orywhero.
LOSOrilERB, iRVKNTORSj 8UHOEOM^ UlbOOVaRRRR, AOTORS, Ud'
■lOiAMs, etc., are included. It is an ‘ Kaoyulopsadla' of blog*
tonished utWiimself.
Fur look iit tlmt coinraphy,acquainting the reader with thecaraei* and character
Rev.
AV.
C.
Burrows,
lute
of
Newton
Theo
pound of flush and impudence, and say if on all
of many great men and women of Uie past 1,000 year*, and of
present—such, for Instance, as AiMotle, Jolla* Ciesarf
this .earth there is anything more pitiable I As logical Institution, was ordained pastor of the the
Bhakspeare, Washington,Napoleon, FrankHn/lianeraft, Brv*
and a skillful'inaamfaeturer of scythes and time' wasted; ns everybody knoiys it to bo one
ant, Longfellow,living,Rosa Bonheur. Theodoiia Burr.Oob*
Rev. Isaac S. ILdlooh has been elected well say that the beauty and immensity of the Baptist Church in Freeport, Me., Aug. 22d.
axes; but as unfit for poUUcal twisting and ot the very best in the w^orld. Those who fail j
Q[J“^,PunJvor7tyi
Bright, Lawrence, Bolivar, Whately, Thackeray* Bow,
universe were nil unclosed in the field who re
Asking Andy Johnson a question while lie den,
Koox. Hlehelieu, Hopper, Buckle, Dickens, Vleteria, Wesley,
luruing os honebly and frunkuiiss could pulki. to aCfend will doubtless live loitg enough to bo | Hu bus been President of tho Board of Trus- the pruiligul lay amoug the busks uiid tlie swine 1
is making ti speech, is cmpbutieally bitting him Carlyle. Motley, Mill, rpencer Tnompson, Outhrlo, Alexan*
dcr,anu huudr^s of others. Aoints wantIov Bookstniby
-T-[CtIAPIN.
toes for somu time.
bly muku a man. To bo sure, he was iu no I sorry.
loitween bis I’s
return potl or express, on receipt of Price.:
Bn 10
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WATEKVILLK MAIL.

i

I'libliffhed on Fridnj,by

I

kidilortt mid rroprietom.

At Frye's liMtdiH'j,Miin-Si., WaiervUlt.
Dan’i, 11. WlNO.

T H K M 8.

TWO ilbu.AItS A YKAII, IN ADVANCK.

and

(Ioppees.

Ncw Book Store Column.

KAST l.VDIA TH.V COMPANY •

t.drntpj 'n

Fever .md Ague,and warranted a cun*, tn}cn(«''l by l)f- H. C-SROtJU. It is
alire,fell
vegetable
of tl,o
thirteen
tllstirirt
arJijjles • and
is apI
i„ul eoiiipoiindliy
im.dirni
prolSlSlilll'
A ptiy.'lolSsslhn*
viaii wlin has nmile use of it in hia priirtick toys—' It is
hanttlvj'P. HhiU* It is,potent J t'or does it as is the cM*e *‘i(h
many me|!F'IH«5 leave a rhuttcrcl ennstitulion In Its track •
Sold by all Druggists.
OllBiN SKINNER k, CO.,
Sole Pioprlctors. Springfield, Mass.
Tilt* trade Cab obtain It of any New York or Boston itefflcltie
lloliso.

8INOLK COriKH F1VK*CENT8.
q;7'

rriK

KKCOMMKNDKU for tho Iri'iitincMt of
i)y.«|)oi)siu, Indigestion, floneml Debility, iind

^ -A. 3VI ac -W I IST Q,

Kfu. MAkllAM.

TEAS

III surcfHiful npar.ttinti and disposing itf large r(uahtitlei of
pure Tea and OofTeo,
TW " ConM’«ny h«8 il.en fonne.1 by n namber of gonti.m*

to answer all detrtands tbe public may require. One tilal will
eonvlncuall t*iat
•

-^The East India Tea Company.

WEBSTER TMDmFh^T.

OF Iiosrox. MASS.,

1 make the hair aoft. moist and glossy !
I cine all diseases of scalp !
rtifli OFi^ICK iVOTH K-WATKIlVIl.LK.
I keep the head clean and cool!
.
I make the hair grow and slop its fajling !
'
DKI’AKTUlll? hr MAILS,
1
promise
only
what
I
can
perforin
!
,
n'tistefn Mail let^rcs dnlly dt O.bd A.M. Olopbs at
I am not a humbug, as thousands can testify
Augusta *'
“
“
‘‘
I am increasing in public favor daily i
6,0(1 P.M 1 haw merit In me, try me if you doubt It.'
Kastarn
“
“
•
6.22 l»M.
5
[ 8kowhegan“
“
‘
B.Ol) “
I will not have your money unless 1 can please yoU!
5-.16
[ Norridgewcok, fcc.
“
6.30 “
I invigorateand henntify the lintnan hair 1
MailleaTfls
^
.
l"am received into the best circles of society ahd CfcminKka re
Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00A.M •*
R.OOA.W
spect wherever ! go!
and loares at 2.00 P. i. on Sunday and closes at 12 III.
T haVe often been trlcd^and never denied.
Omcellours—from 7 A.M toBI* M.
^
I Rm known throughout the United States bythenameof
. Webstkii's Veoetaulb Hair Inviqorator!
Fdr Sillb in Watervlllo by Mr.s. K. F. Bradrubt, only

ISTOTICESi
fllarrittotB.
DR. TOBIAS’S VENETIAN liNIMBNT.
AN INSTANTANEOUS REMEDY FOR CliUONI(i rheuma
tism, headache, toothache, croup, colic, quinsy, sore throat,
and pains in any part of the body. Remember, tills article is
A success—not an experiment; for 19 years it has been tested^
[ No niedloine ever ha<l such a reputation ns this: silently It
hal worked its way before the public, and all.^are loud in Itk
praise ‘ Chronic rheomat'sm.’ ’ Thousands who laid for

in this Villapd, 11th inst., by Tlcv T)r. Sheldon, Wil"
Ham Henry Lambert, Fsq., and Miss Emma F. Otis, both
of Watervlllo.
In Fairfield, 8th inst.; hV Hev. Mr. Kelton, Mr. Henry
Pollard and Miss Mqrtliu Kmorson, both of Fairfield.
In Clinton, Sept. 9th; by Uev. Dr. Wilson, Mr. Moses
Cain and Miss Julia Ouge, both of Clinton.
In Hilckneld, 24th ult., Ucv. S. L. B. Chase, of Bangor,
and .hilia U. White, of Buckfiold
In Riverside, Vussalboro', Aug. 21st, by Rev. Mr.
Adams, Dr. B. L. I'ibbctts, of China, and isnrali H.
WliitehouBC. of AbgUstu:

tracks on a bed of agony; atld nbver walked without the aid of
brutches, with this bomplaint, can testify to the magical ef*
fectsof this iininient. They are cured and proclaim its virtaes througlioUt tlie land.. Itomcmber, relief is Ci‘rtalQ,and
liDeatbs.
A positive cure is sure to follow. Putrid sore throat, quinsy
In this village, Sept. 13th, Mr. Edwin Dunbar, aged
ai)! diphthcrid are robbed of their terrors by a timely nse
tlie Venetian Linimctlt. It has saved hundreds the past thfeo 02 ybars. 1 Funeral tomorrow at 2 o’clock F. M.]
In Belgrade, 18tU ult., Fidelia C. Wyman, aged 82
inonihs. Price, 40 uhd 80 cents a bottle* Onicl*; 60 OoftUhdl
years G months
street, New York, Sold by all Druggists.
IriilO
In Skowliegan, 4th inst., Col, .Tamo.s Neal, oged 83 yrs.

fllB EAST INDIA TEA COMPANY have an Agent In
China, who selects goods for trsm only. They iMPoar thelf'

Bereft by Lightning.

TOWJSr HALL,
‘ Positively

one

night onlY;

Uko all impure matters from the circulation, and save lhBg.,neral liealth, soon curing Vocal affection.^ also. RRANUKETll’S
I‘pills protect from tedious times of sickness and often save
ife; Sold by all Druggis'.s.
linlU

II

Buckley’s Serenaders!

worth fiFb dollars, or its value in Tea or Coffee. We will put
each person's uameoti their pnckage.a.id forward it by express
This is the chespest and best way to buy Tea or Coffee.
f^All orders filled generally witblti ton tid^s 11*0(11 (he date of
ihe order.

NFW AnH MIXF.D fiNTEETAINMENT FIIOM

Advantages of sending in Ctubs.

O L E U A !

Gun .Metal

III

Mr. VfehRT Davis—Sir: The benefits I hare received from
the use flf >our invaluable remedy, the lain Killer, induces
»0ST03Sr.
me to peri A *ora in Its pr.dse. Experience lui» convlnceil me
tli.it for llbadaclie. Indlg-utlon, pjilu in the .•’itomncli, or any
Tlib BUCIU;KY,’S are the oldest Company in the
othrfTJtlH
tub eysUMii, M*vere (Uiills. Weariness, commou
t’ol'ls, lloarsciii'Hsj OiliM.KRA, tJlIOLERA MOUIlUS, Diir- MIN.ST RRL piofeseioD,and after 23 jbars in that fobation,
rim*:i, Dysciilcrv, TooMmehe etc.,Tiir.uR is nothing better Mute cbni'ludud to OflANOB their KNTERTAlNMBN'i’ t3 obbofa
TiuN THE Pain'Kii.lkh. I have thi.s hour recovered Ironi ti Inixi’d nature, which will enable them (o (tiVv, not only a bet*
iievere ailnbk of tlieSIck llead.iche, by using two tearpooii- ter, but one more varied and better suited to pIcuBv all. In
fulis, taken lit thirty Uiinutei. interval. In a wine glass ful I of clmngiiig their KNTKRTAINMKNT, the BUCKJ.KY’S will
hot watbi*. 1 am confident that, tlirough the blessing of (lod, still retain an their CHOICE ETUIOL’IAN COMIC ACTS.
it saved me froni the cholera during the suinnn-r ol 1K4:{
Travelling amid heat, dust, toil, climige of diet, and con.staht
The Bnckleyh iii Black and White Faces:
exposutb lo an-infeeted almospliere, my system wasiluily pro*
disposbU to dysentery attacks, aci*oiii|innled with Pain, fur
The Buckleys in Obaracters
which the Pain Killer wa^ KVoVeielKn.roiuely.oiie- leMMponn*
—OF—
full cufing tbiMVorst case ill an ltour,i)r,ut tlie iiiost, imiII a
day ! I have heard of many cases of ^>y^entAt^y being c.itreii by YANkKK,
Its use. Pdt it in the tcotti, it wlil slop the umthnelie. Uiati*
tude, atld a desire for its general nse, has drawn liom me ilils
FRENCHMAN.
unsolicitcU tbstiiiiontal in ttsfuyor.
ENGLl.SHMAN,
D. T, TAYLOU, .'R-, Mlui«t«T of the Uoapel.
litilO
DDTCIIAIAN,
llllHIlAl AN,
Why will You Suffer T
ANI. JOHN CIIINAMAN.
The remedy is witliin reach of a)l« S.'loi'ANOEa's OoMi’ouNU
Fluii) Extract of Buenu, will cure joli of all Kionev Pisp.abes.
RilEUMATlLM QOUT, (JRAVEL, DllOFSY rtnd CHRONIC OoNORUHtSA, The Buckleys in their ChoiceJEthiopian Acts.
THE IH'CICEEYS IN COMIC TEIOS) \VIMTE—
and will renew your failing energies. If you have been a too
eager votary of pleasure nothing will do you bo much good as GEMS O’- NEGKO MINSTEEI.SV.
Bmolandeu’s Extract Duchu for many diseases incident to fe
Doiirs f'p’-ti nt 7. kntcrtaiiiinent, 1-4 to 8. Aclmistiion
males, Smolander’s KxTACr Bubhu is a sure and sovereign
35 cts. lic.'Orvcd seats, 00 cts.
remedy. Ovt tliu gciiuliib'. PhicE only One Dollar.
H. DAYIS,
)
8oId by IRA fl. Lt^lP, D atervi lie, ahd Apothecaries gcoeralJy
Sc,
} Agrnls.
BURLEIGH & ROOEIlS, Boston, generill AgeiiU.
0 . IMlUnilAKD, )
ask for SMOKANDKll’ri BUCIlU
ly27

FOR INVESTMENT \
7 per cent. C.illfMrnia Stale*Aid Hond.^ of Confrftl I’aplflc
Railit^ad Co., Intorest liti i Prmcipnl

GOODS.

For .. . . . . .

W JB W n O O H S 1' O K E .
Paper Hangings in great variety
nigh priced and low priced; Paper Curtain:*; Curtain Shades;
and Borden). A fpiendid atoortment ot

DB. BIOKNELL’B SYRUP.
THE GREAT

CHOLERA

remedy.

1

THE NEW Ktiurti t6 BOSTON!
KENNEllEC STEAMSIIIF COMPANYi

liAlljllOAJO

Vl;KinMT l.iUiMl ill lo« r.tts. To a.oM mGWllcJ, .liipp.ti
riiuuti] L‘b plirliiiilar lo order ihclr go»»ds slhjt_ byr “ UalLHOAri
l.i.Mt,” LInculnV Wharf. Uaga*ip[u cileoked through lo Bo.too
and to all stations 4.n I* c P. ahd Ki and Androsdoggin KalL
roads; t'afs fbn Hlotig'hte flic stcauwrs In Bath.
As MwSit ^(tiniieis I 1 rim ihrouKh the winter, the cainpanv
, lit-e pr« |*bied lo malvu nearly irnnnera for freliriit with all
wlshlhg to do HU,
V. If. PAL.MKR.Gen’l Ag’4, Boston.
I
'
|W.I1. .M’lKLI.aN. Ag«til,.BatH.
' , Rath, Aug 26. IMkb
*J
___ .
At i{Ei)iN<jTON*’S.
i-;xtr:i rioaii N-orlhmi I’ork.

I
j Gol'l Mioliil SnliT:\tu.(
|
' I’urt! I'rcnitt Tuvtiiv;

AJj (lih new and pnpular SllUKT MU.MIC The Publlft are
invited lo cull and Viaiulna nefure pUrchilfling etDb#tieru.

at 0^11. R.diiiRtoh’.

Till'-. WAT nils Ol- -fm-.

’riii* Intf .ll.a-troii. 81,1* nt I’ortUn.l niliiionl.h^i. p.(; to in*
I niirn llu-ir |.n,i.erty t mil pr.-uitriHt t.i ImUo poltclu. In thr
It.lluwliin niMiii'l. i^-llnblo Coulpiiulu.i l,dck at thoir An.«c.,—

CONGKKSS. KMl’.lltl*:, .\NI)
OOLliniKIAN SPItINOM
Are hottli^ Irish and pure ib the .^prlng^ wltlumt ^otifTtov on
ALTBH.winN of IIuy >>lod. Htid ill SO c irvftil A in t iipi'r ilMt Ihfy
ruViin their MKmei.v.tL v.tLUft for yeKf s.

dONGRESS AXD E2IPIRB WATER
Are used with the gn-.i test Mle**«s.l in thw irciitlnrHt "f I>\a
prpsin, ^-rolula, ('<oiai|pailoM, and ('iiitinuotM DIsitiid with (li'fi'icd adviintii.e in l*iilt)MMtni> 4 oinplnlni*.
COLl'.AtlllAN
WA!EU

iVllisle I>EI*AUXIT1F.NT

lIlB •• Ti-tilclld',” of il/ii'ffortl.
L. T. IIOOTIIUY, Agent. _

Together witli n clioico collection of

June 1, 1800.

J

.Snrulog.i Spi-iti"-’. 'uul II9 llufltifliiii St., N.V.
Orders by iHnII receive prompt at'entlbi'r,

Alt in want arc invited tacall.
U. A. HENRICKSOf?.

pictiIke

TilK undersigned has (aken the Sldfe

No. 1 Ticonic Row,
last occupied by U P. Manley, and hu^Just
taken in a
\

b

choice stock

OK

D

THE MoKIKLEV POWDEIl,

'

FREElJOM NOftCMi

Wfe.st India Goods and Groceries.

T

Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
Animals out to Grass.

'rill.'< arrttngFuient is )>orfertly sa*e to the utihnal from get'
I ling fiiut>'d b\ the ro|)e or otherwise Injur* d while tether*
U’l >tf oiig eiiRugh (or any atdriiiti; ilurabb*, being ail ol iiuii;
lit
U.
II.
Koilin^toii
i-tiMi}*,
being fflthin die re-tcli ol every (uriiier Perfectly <1 «y
Juvenile Singine- School.
Lyon's JPeriodical Drops!
-• il eiMitfiriiihlt* t*' the linim.-it wliUe {tethered, anil suMl^iei'
Ahbutt's cftlfcli'utoil Jiiinldcs mid Cake-*,
M u .
F .
f? ,
Vf A ll It 1'
I
n
Ope
l*ie
graznig one or more «J:»ya without rumov^l. Light d
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FUR IRKKG
at U. II; lii>dinKt()n*A
iiMive fiitin one pilee ru Htiut er TIiIk machiue la, In hhorf.
LAHl'l'lEa.
11 .IdveiiiU* .‘‘logiiig Si*ho<>l,for the study of Cush paid for rmrlby,*
itrkiiowle<tgiMl to he III liHxtitiiabb* value, ami iiofarimT, Wuo
W"-'’ upc>i
•
id
M. KmlitiKloit’'' haf Alice nitde a triiif of ft, wrutld f-.MUiU-’m Irfhe without one or
}} vocal (iiui-fr. on M cdnesdiiV. Srpteinber
Jk'pteiiibei 12tn,at tiuff
try of tlie ltHpti^t Cliur<‘li,
II *ire Funmr’*, SiiM’k RaiKcri*. Hu* *u Faneiera, and pruprleIKHVE’S
IMPROVED
i>n
Klni
St(
tuMof valuable or pet unininh, are invited to ex.uiitite for
Ing liquid, their uctloii is direct and pusiiivc, reiHlcilng them , Thtf‘t*'fm will rRnsLt o’f twenty IcM-^ons. Ti|lri*>n,
tlu-Muelve*.
Oft
a reli4ble. speedy and certain spot* fit'for tliti cur«M»l all <*h* ^ |{elCr«n«*e. Pr*>f Solon U|ld,.r,of Bangor.
2wlU
The ui)<Jei>lgned,huv iig purcirased the ligip of Konr.cliee
Standard Platform and Counter Scales.
Btructions ant* sifpjitysslqns of naturp; Their po|iuliirli> Is ^
Conhly,aie iiuw preparc’l 10 tiiroFh Ihie iiiaeiilne to all who
Indicated by the fict that over ttiie lunidrcd thou.*iuid bottles |
AiiuA.N-rKD qiial to any iu u^e. Fur sale by
•
<tee»iru
it, and M« Nliall iiiiinvdiately 'banva»a life coi»fjty for
are Runually sold and consumed
tlie Indies ot the United ’
G L. ROBINSON & CO , Agi'nl*'
&
thapurporv.
LKNSCN A FoL» M.
States, every one of wlioiii speak in t'-e 8>rong«st terms of,
WDULI) lespeetfully ■nfonii
If.
i.
lf».Nfl6n.
. tVt^t IVateivilltt, Me.
'
■
'Cjih.
praiiiu of their merits Tlioy are rapidly t.iking the pl.iee of
(in* piibliu o( U’aterville and
.\\ST, l»\l\'r, PM.YT.* Cround IVljlte I.ea.l and
n. w. roU'*M.
Adsdet 27. Itfiti.
9
every other Female Remedy, and are considered by uli^who
viein ty. that they have moved
/.Inc, Oils, Viirnirhf*s. Japan, TuriHUiiitre, Beiixine, Colors ,
know aught of them, a** tlie sure.-^t, s.ifest, and niOiO infalliiilu
their DBY & FANCY GriODS
fo
all
kinds,
B>
Ac.
Ap.
'
■
preparation lii thfe world, for the cufts ol all female com plaints,
Hew Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
STORK from itundairs Mills; _ _ _
^ Fi.rMilout AUXOLD & MEADEICVS. |
the removal of all obstfurtioiis ot nattlrevaiiO Ih*^* proiisutlon
‘ ifim their SIlOK STORK frim*
C.' R. 1 IIOI I'S.
of hulth, regularity atld strtngth. Kxpllclt «llreotions stat* ,
iheir former stand In WaterSTATE (».*' MAINE.
\yoot.l li.'iipofft.lly Inform Iho I o.ll.-. of WotiTflllciincl VI.
IngwhCnthey iWrty be u«c«i,and explaining when and why ’
\
ville, to the
TT
i.liil.y,
lliut
ho
IIUH njimiea ft .-i'lro Ilf
they shduld not, nor coul«l not be used without prodhclng ef‘ |
ilopurublu Jusllfirv of the .'^upfunc Jil.lliial Court ii4xi
fecta contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found Caretully
-i* OORNEK STORE To the
MARSTON’S
BLOCK,,HI AIN STREET.
toboholden
nt
AugiHia,
within
and
for
the
County
of
tbiued around earih bottle, wltli tlio wtllifen sigtiatuiuof JoifN
or Mttlu and rilivcr tslreols. I
Keniu!la*i’, on tire third Tuesday of Au-,iu8t, Inst,
A lid will offer lor Sale a Flue Assortmet u/
L. I4T0N, without which hbfie are geiiulHu.
.
■
j 4lfe4.
60 fts J
]
OPPOSITE:
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street, New;
Fancy Goods, Liidios’ and Misses Hoop
<;MIILV sliews O.orge S 0. Dow, of Watervllle, fq tbi
Haven ,0onfi.. who can bb bofisulti-d either peisonally ,of by
,Skirls, Corsets, Hosiery, and Gloves
County of Kviinubec, and f U(* of Maine, ilut he is.
’TKCE 'wir.i.i;A.iv3'& HO-Crsiii,
null, ((fntfio'idug stamp,) coucerhing ail private oltouses afid
I seised in ^e simple uml ds (tdiant in cnuiuioii,uf and in a female weaknesses.
.. ,
ul very Low I'rices;
Where they will keep a full assortment of
certain real fslute sltdafe In said Waterville and County ;
0- 0. CLARK, k CO.,
I!
aforesaid, bounded and descrified as foilowi, to wR . A <*erly—16
Ohn’l Agsuts for U. S. and Canadas.
Wolertllh, SuR. Hlh, IBOO.
I tain Ipt of land with (he brick store therM>ii. lying on (lie
east side ot Main Stieef, bounded on tb6 west by aaid street. NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!
on the north and east by (iiF WjfKama House Iot.su called,
. BOO'l'N Aai> SHOES.

Wash Hoard*,

nt U. If. Rcdtn^hm'K,

_

D.

M. GALLERT

P

M

DRY

GOODS,

FANCY

GOODS,

II'CII! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!SCRATCH!

Usually kept in fifst cLks storoi of tUiit line, and wlilcli Uiey
will Pnerafi lowitit Ihe market will allow them to do.
lour
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
1 Thanking (tirrustompn* for their iwi-tt kind patronage, wo , part, Catharine 1
,
_____________
Will care lli« Hell In 49 hoitra.
siiall endeavor by the striutent attention to their wi»hes to de I llHoois,- one iilnth; olis* Klisibeth Myrlck of Boston, and
Also cures Salv Hhkum. OioiRS.CuitBtAINB.and all Ebuv* ' nerve an inorense and make it (he Interest of eveiy purchaser, Common aealtli of Msovachueetts.ODe ututb; R llliam 11. Dow,
I New York City, one ninth; and eertain other persons to your
mmortiiiBiia. i'rlc.« OOmiiIh. Koi .«Io hy oil Jrugglst* first to call on til ere purchuring elsewhere.
9
D. & M. QaLLK.KT. ' petiUoner unkiioan ; that be cannot uossese,occupy and liu*
Uynmuiog liO ceuU to WKKKB & I’OTTKII. 8olo Agtnio, M atefvlIHi, Aug. 31), 1806.
’ prove said parts to any advantage while the same He In com*
yo W'MhlngtonMrwt, lloslon.ltwill b« fbfwnrtloJ by uisll,
' mon undivided a« aforesaid, but wholly loses the profit#
rr«* of po.tsgo, to any p»rt of tho United 8tat.«.
MISS V. M. BAUNKY,
thereof. Wherefore he prays that notice may be issued id
Oet 16,1M6.
•____ ly’P”
I AVINQ
form
of uw
law auu
and that uit
his miu
said p«rc»
parts io«y
may oo
be mi
ret on
off ipa
and af*AVINQ returned
retnrnod from
from St.
st. Louis,
i.ouw, where
wu.r. she JraS
m. fe«elved due k
„u, «
Iho
b««l
In.ltuclloii
ill
Singing
ftoiu
Otini.u
loucborl,;
.ggaed
to hlui in .mnlty, nnd .uch othnr rolief u lift «4t»
CONFESSIONS
AND EXPERIENCE
I
demandii.
Und
>our
petUlouei
sbaHevrr
pray.
will giro
• Dated #t W atervHie aforesaid,
1
I'KIVATE LK8B01I8 T« YOBNt* LAUIKB.
OF AN INVALID*
1
ihH 20th day of August, 1866.1
^
TBH.MS-t1.00 for Trff L^»s«n^
(Signed) CfKO.’S. C. DOV.
FiibiUked for the benelll and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
ffw—
MKM and oUiars,who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
; KixxxBKO 8S —Supreme Judicial C^od’ri. Affgdit Term, 1866.
of Manhood, foo., supplying at the same (ihie Tits I Upon thefbregolng Petition the Court OMik, That notice
Ui&Ms or 8xir*CuaBr By otie who nas cured nimseif after
to the eotehants be given, by publishing aa aCtasted oopy of
undergoing oonsideruble quackery L*> «fi(Iu»icg a post-paid
this petitiO'n with this order thereota, three weeks sueoesafvely
addrv8ai4d«tiV6lope,sInglecopiuB,fr«R<feUaree,maybe bad 11 V I |l
Waterville
Mall,to
a newspaper
prlntodt^said
Waterville,
•fibeaulhor
NAtUANlKL
MAYfAlU,IUq
>
Urooklyn, King. Co., N. V. ' T**Sy?“^;‘’/*'r'b'^*nKK'oK'vriJbll't i^bd^iold. hlniMlf In
thoihe
Iwt
publlcgllOto.
W> not liM
flUtf t^rty ^y.
h.lbrly—8Isp
Brooklvn, KIdrs Co., N.Y.
----------—------ .j} 7.41^2. ,o.L*wI5r^n«.y noon rtL-Uno-roVU, M4lo- tho n.it term of thi. Cou.l, to be bold.. M Aofo.U, within
L f* *T'%§w«r5KonSS|.ll..ltholrhon.tB.,
br re*
«. ana
.nd wr
for luo
tho ijounvy
County «*
of nruMiucu,
K.nnrb*, vm
on .the
Dr. filaiitaeii,Of Providence,sreaMeAUluaivwij •ii-Fy*'—- ;*-*—iV"
’ ha ■tii et.lk imAn tmulls at their hoUsto, or
m* •fc«tth
mwum T..«d.y
a*iwu»7 of
tHseasesandaeoldeuts resulting from Imprudence In both
VibiT^m oLmJLohdn Stiwt?^^
suits their November. 1806, that said colenants may then and there ape
•"xes,giving them his wmoli attbmtiow. Persons ataiHs* wUe
'i“Tr*^he
p«er and answer to said petltlou If they shall see cause,
bieoe.end MlM..n",Wly, h.ying any trouble of thodtind oontrnl.nre ; .nd wHl
|« do.etTe.be peiion.ge ne
^
M. BTKAriON, Olerli.
Aoulibesureaud conauU him. Bee advortlsemen of this mayrecelvO. Terms satisfactory.
|» MAVe. | A true copy of tlie pelUloti and order thereonVoFeRuaMdlvsforfclperlalDUcntcs.latiaspa^r.
j
j
*6*^
1
**
AMest-WM M.8TBATTON, Clerk.

1

H_

' I_.a.

Eiatto-Forte tnskuotion.

sanaa «a»Aa#

TIIK ouh..',lhvr ro.novtfulTy fi'foYmo tho I'liliro. of Wntortlliu M1..I
.i.L. t . • * , J1.. . . •
^ n.
...... a ..r
md:»
**
1 the Hum of
i
Surgical & Mccbanicnl Deiitiglry, in d'lo

Ik.. _al_

a.. . ..

SMALL FARM FOR SALE.

a.:

TIIV form lately o^AupfM by Daniel Ilolwffy/on
Ihe road leading fVOm Waterville to Kendatrs
Mills,-about
half a mile OtfCt»rrt»i
of Waterville
hir Mlo. VorptloonDd
.Aftfli.Vflfoije,of till.
iMi .nbrnrlhor on tl.. pfomlw., ot K. K l>«o«,og».
Attorney et U-. MtU. »tt..t, Wetertllfc._______ ____
A \r. MKRUILI..
Waterville, Jttiy 21, 1860.
4lf
^UOICB Butter and Cheese at

Hr UOOhirrLIi « CO’Bf

OTICK is hereby given, thatl rellrqulsh to my son, AL
VIN K, bltoti aN . the.remaiiiOvr of his time, and I shall
l iaim none of his earnings and pay no debts of nis oontraet*
thg, after this date.
CllAULKS 11. BRUW.N.
tiCllniou, Ang. 29, IBOO
8w—10 •

N

A

GUKY

MAUihir^

”

ITII nli^lit lltiffgy, llaniCHR, niul Utiifulo Hobo, vreru
loft nt tlio rtUlilu of tlio Hiihscriber on Tuesday kistj
liy Swo inuu wlio iinvu not since been hotird iroin.
'I'nu
•tvrior of tliu iirotkorty ctin obtain it hy nrnviiip' hia tltlu
und paying tdiiii^'cs.
.lOSEl'H A. DINULEV.
Waterville, Aug. 24, 1806.
8w9
'I ho aliGvq tcaui con bu found ut tho IMiilbriKik House;
Kondairs Milu/
__________

U

WINTIIROF HOUSE.

tvi.t-riiKoi’, .AiAl.Yi:.'
In cniinMltlon with ih« above lionie,* B-PKAyi
HOAT with Bargee, Hall and Kow Boats will be In-'
F(i^ lOlio ity all lir<N*ftrH and Drll;'g^^U In this place.
readiness to convey fishing paities, vleaeure parties;
aiiif eyeursfous tb doff from the Island tl use andfisbltig
ll.I.'M II \lll Ml'K, only fiO rents.—Iliaek or Biowiif in- gioundsoii
hufiitaniiritn*, lUiiiMal, ilurable, beat and (*iU’^pet*(. ConAnnabescook Lake.
LdRs aX itideh an iJollur »lies. De|Ki(, 66 John Stiaet, New
Turk; F6I«I by all Druggldta.
during tlie pleasure season. The Lakeabounds Id pickerel anu
white perch, and for beauty of scenery cannot be eitualed fc^
tlU»atali
Cliowder and otlief refreshments will t>e furnished oh tbb
Island.
K BT.aNTON, Proprietor,
Whithrop. Moink, June 26tH.
N. U. Bahb'iitff Sef^boi PlC ulM wBl be acommotUted at Lo#
SAMPLES
uteiL____
__ 62

n

Curls! CurlH

Carding & Olotli Dressing.

sntiT

4 SAMPliKof Prof. Rnxk’sOpaLtdug will Iwsetrifree (o any
^IIK Siibscriber, hnvlii;; put thu Mill formerly barrie<
ried
t\ iMldress. The Curllqne will curl the sfralghtest Pair 00
yed
(he first up plfratioii.(without it>Jury)ln s..n, luauriaiit, bea*:*
ffW
S; Umt;; in gtift*! ftrdcr, nnd bfnplqyi'
: tifiil flowing curia.
an o:*.poriuiicoil Workiimu, is iireptirod to do work. fft
niitnner.
.\lllilA(>IE AAIII l>Klil||
V, an Itssay of warDlng short notico and in a workiuanliku niani
T. K. CUOMMKTT.
Jtiiiu 7, 1866.
40tf
___
and instru* lion for young men ; a Iso, Diseases and Abuses
i
prostrate the vHai powers, with auiegUMns

I

M

I of rtlfe'f. S.ntFrCn LI"***^'*””*"^**’^'*.
_ _ _ _ *'*****'
____ _________'
i *5':*"** V’"* SKII.LIN IIOUUUTUN;iiomtJ XuMiiiiioD ;
Philadelphia, Po.
Pa«
hhlln.lolohl..

tnii solid tliclr unler. fo

Messrs. George P. Rowell & Go.,
AOVKimSINO AOKNI'S,
ia GuiiKle.. Kl., Ilu.idn, or *8 Godar t)i , Wrw Vorh,
will) AUK AUTIKnilr.Elf 1-t) CtlMTIlACT Ftllt
All Nejvijjupers in lliu lliiitcJ .StiUud nml
Ilrifish ProTirfccs,
A-r

DR

I’DIII.IAUEKh’

viuCKg/

1$ I C K N E L L’ S

.SYRUP!

' THE OKEAfT

OHOLEBi

BEMEDY/

Also tlysenivry. Dlarrbtu, Cholera Uorbut, Bummer Con^
plaint, I'aJa or Cramp in Stotuaob or Bowels, Sick qr Sour
Dtdmsch, Paluters'CoHe, Ac., and IF wi^fenteff
ranted tffouaso/ no
pay. Is• P'urely
without a pa'rtfole of bplate oV naY*
• vegetable,
cotta. Highly aronialk, vety ph
nt totbf taitb.i^lid, but
sure Id its effects, warms and strei
like a charm, affords alfooit iinmedlafe relUf, arid a' usteof
the artlole will satisfy (he most Inaiednlous'of tbeM farts —
Sold by ail dealers In medicine.' Pkf^ send for a circular,
and try It. Prepared only by KDWABO SUTTON, Provl-

denoeiK I.

CARD;
A Carriage and pair of Horset

’

PERSONS WIS^G TO ADVERTISE
IS ANY I'yi/if Of THK GOUNTHY;

liHBt and niobt gkilll'ul manner.
Aaj. 10, ISW.
ZKNNO y.TAYLOIt.
______ ,_____respectfully
.
THK. onderolgned
informs his pila^rons and
filFnffs
(hat' on .rc'ioiit
arcooiit
rnenai
‘ Ih.t
,( of III
jli h»llh,
health, hi h««
has uupoMd
disposed
of hU .hand on Main Stroot. nbori: ho ha. boon ougagod in
the praetlrn of Dentistry, to Dr.
B Taylor, whom be very
^nfldeutly reeoaiDienda fO Rhefr eonfldsnee end imtrODige.
Thoio* having work engaged at Uifa offfee are advlited lO call
Immediately
Atr.
KDWiM DUNBAR.

'JVff/jrtefV .7/ofr/}

Of (liH largest si/.e, nffd qf the Most safe dnd cobv^nHiDi
fI> le,—new, strong and aafe, — whteli he offers lo parties on
the most reasonable terms With nine years experiotiee tp
(ho mnnagomeiit «)f boMtH, he hopes to secure confidence In
regard to Mtiroty. ns he wilt In all cases mamiffs the boat him*
M-ll II /' Trips romtiieuce on or alter July 8th.
W. W)((kr\illo;.Mtue30, 18C0.
(61tf)
A. BOWMAN.

resDiro Grey Hair ti» its '>RI(1|\*ai COLOR; PROi
ILL res
MOTKthu growth an-l ST.lBNfJ
ttile weakest hair f
stop
fKlIjnguiit {.keen the lietd clu III, rmii and heal'hy ;
ran bu uspil freely ; contains iiuthiirg Injurious; is nripar.d etFARiiLV SEEING MACHINE.
ud as a Hair Drcssinu ; and Is recommended and used by our
best physicians. I assure you, Iadies and Gwntleinrn. ills
AT the ^reat Union Fair, held nt Islam!Jt'ark. obaf AlOdl}.^.
all yujti thquire lor (he hair. Sold by all Druggists, and at In Sepleniher Inst, two prenkluma were offered on Sewing Ha*
my Hfllce, 1123 Broadway, N; Yl , SaUAU A..Cil KVALI Kit. vliliM'S, one for the be«t and one far the second best, coiupetlM. D. At wholesale li'i Boston Uy Gl>o. t;, (^(mdwiii &, Co.. Jiun l»elng opened to the State, The Wllleox fo Qlkbe and Vlor*
Week* & Potter, M: 8. Bui r fk (hi.. Carter fc Wiley,
ence were enUTud. and alter a trial of Seven Hours, the Ha*
chines being worked hy skIHtuI operative^, the victory and
GI’T. ''rCO.MII s.vj*sof TIUIUNT'S KFFKIIVKSCKNT priaea were awarded to the Willrox & Gibbs machines the
,
SKI.T/.KR APKRIKNT, " It meets iny fullest apHroha' lltllf.y ffTi* |iQlnts It riahited being fully sustained.
(ion, having tested it Hi fininefoiiH liisfuliH*.. in alt casea of This excelit'ut diid nUiselciis luaohl ne ran be seeu ah4 Is for
ale at MRS. PA IGK'S CLOAK and DUKSS-.MAKINO ROQMb-.
Irritation or Aridity ol the Ston.Hrh Mt>Hrtburn and Costive
m-*''. i has inlaii.tbly |>ri'vrd u mudicirir oi grt-at uriiltv
No over Tli.v>vr fo Murstoiri Store, Corner vf .Malnejend Tetbpll)
pirpiiration pcssrsring similar pirpertirs lan in mv estlnia Sis., where she wuuht be happy (o have thoM wishing to pur
tion rtuiiiirte tvith it, Hint as a Family Mediriiir it stand* uiie- chase u go<^ Family Machine to call and examine before pur*
rhusliig elf>uwhere.
«iuallt*d. 8old iHe (♦brld oter by Drilgj^l-ts;
Agent at Augusta, MI88 fl. K. HOYT.
Agb/il. at Gtirdlner, MISS WlLKY.
The Star Medicinal Powder Co.
Jf4
___ Xjl'LHilw't'Lufilli.Mml.M. 1). I’AIOT. .
MAXUKACTUItK AND SKl.t,

W

pK.inns.

NEW STORE ANO NEW GOOnS!

HEW ASI)

CHEVALIER S LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

V

tit C H, Rorlington's. i

l,548,!l(!4.

RiuiiutiilaT (li:it ■ii'l.its are dangofoili* Cuilandgt't a goo^l
policy and you are .Mifo.
D.) Niir Koui!K-r nil Atitiiiluiil I’olitty in

For the speedy afid f-l'rtain core of Uleers of
tlie Tlirtait and No«e. Klongated Pal.ite,
HacHlii., of the Tonsils, Coughs, Colds
flulnH>y. llo'iiseness, Dipthrrbi, Clergy,
^pIlF; subscr{i>er will engage the lervlces bfk competent busl* All of these Goods have I *..in selebtbd with great caie, nml will
SELF SEALING JARS.
1 ness nun] to travel and ukb whUler-iile orders fur
mini’s 8ont Tliroa», (hit.%rrli of tl e Nose*
be sold at the veid Ium
I'riccs.
and Rroncliills. See elrriihir. containing
PHOTOGRAPHS.
^LASS and Tin Self Sealing Jars, for putting up Tomatoes,
Also ... FUESIl MEATS and ElSIf.
rcrtiflca'es from Dr ihon^^H K. \V||^on. of n Iboii, I'/’ttii’ A
Green Corn, &c., at
A iso a smart man. who has a horse and light wagon,
(;o . Whole'iilo Druggists,''l.oiiihvlllt..
........................... 1. 11K>. ; D M llilddrefit
ARNOLD & MKADKIt'P.
4«
a
1.1.
_t..._
_ ..r
of.1...
tlie New Yoi K Mi*tel; Mrs. KlIxalM-ili
AUhniigh locjited ** down town.” f iiieiin to sell Geods low one lit III*) iir.>prii't«irs
TO SELL A r RETAIL;
»Mtt ..'It;-.
ell tell, u|.io»»
enough to |>ay any ene for culling.
bion of the lion .lohn J Crittenden, and othNKW' pattern WBINOING MaCIIINF; with cog wheels. 0*!>tirge commissitin paid tb tile right kind of men
Apply
Dlfj* No 694 Broadway,N< w Vork.
Take one on trial, if you like it buy It; it out rettfrn It
___ ____________________ A lift OLD A: afKADKIl^Ag^t^^ ptirsotifilly to •
0. J. PIKRCK, Publisher of Pliotogmnhs,
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
TTCONIC liANIL
Vti'iit atietd, Uatervlile, Me.
DEMULCENT,
Goods delivered ut all places In the village.
N. II Detil era can g t better goods, at the same price than
elsewliere
in
Now
Kogland.
C. 11. HEDlNGTC.iN:
HONEY, GLYOEKINE AND PALM
ilK annual meeting of the Stookliolders of Ticonic Dank
will be lield atTicoiric Nutioiml Bank, Monday, Get. 1st,
.8(f
SOAl^R.
..
*v
.
1 __
a..n.,..or
at 2 o’clock p M.,
to** UEDINGTON’S
the election of Dlri*ct<*r8 and the traipuc- Wiilerville, August 24,
AT
ii„n of any otlwr bualuoM that may legally oomo bolore thorn,
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DilTorciit Grades Flour troni new wheat—Olieap,
i . V. 11 II E I.’ S SON,
12 IfiCti
’
4w—H
W atenllle,
K
-------------------------ut C. II. Rodingtou'
32 I’AhR How, Nkw VtntK,
Kerosene Oil —8# ct.s. per ('ulluii,
rv ^ .MtZ/ri.liS, at
JOHNSON &, THOMPSON'S
.. MniHiftirttircr of 100 ilitVorent atrlos of .'?onp««
^
ARNOLD fk MKADKR’S.
nt 0. H. {(uilinKton

Al«0’pyrenlery, DUrrhKa, Lholore
platot, Pain or Ornmp in Stomach or Bowels, Sink or «our ;
Stomach, Painters'Cholic, &o., and is warranted to curb oi
no pay. It is purely vegetable, without a particle of opiate o.i
nareotlo. Highly
*“ ;hly aromatic, very pleasant to the taste, miiu,
mild, j|
but Bore In ita effeota, warms mid stnngthens the system.
......... i
nets like a charm, affording almost limneiilufe rcliel; and a.
'Trimmeii Halibut Fin.'*,
tasteof the article will BHtlsIy auy oneof these facts Soldi
Pumps! Pumps!
by all dealers in medicines. Try it Prepared only by Kl>Extra No. 1 C’orii,
A'AHD SUTTON, Providence, It. 1. And GKO. 0. GOUDW IN
onen set,
'lO'-" Pumps lepnlred, and new By
t GO., of Boston, Geu*l Agentsj
___
ARNOLD & MKADF^._

.Tri-io.o'j.

May he taken aiili a "iifcly ajilch no rirlllieial prrpnrnitnii
^oai in SnoEu Or’ond.
1-aii rival 1‘lnilr *-ffci*t< art .dike pleHsa-n. Ttieir itf^r^effrlng i
..4%i
Mta.r ebiot.
’
KYTSV ^ATl’^UVlLL.l*j liUUlt&TOlvri
PAUTIK* OF lMjKAttUUK;-KXCUIWlONS ; —
Has ju.st received larwc mUtUidnk, and custoincra will 9bt.t> Ut At.I. UUlU’.r.lSTU, ItOTr.I.S. WIM-.
I
PUlili'g and fVniP Parilvs, and all rlasvea of
now lind a good sttick of
Ml-.IICIIANTS, ANII I'-MIST Cl.\»S CIKICEUS.
pUtuM'jre, N-ekeri*, are rvspertfiilly Ipidrined
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
At Wnoi.R*Ai.c uni.y nr
that the ^ullSl'ril)er has prtMuretl and In about tiilpul lulo
)Iki.oDEo.\s, Kr,L"n;s, vku.ins, <!L’i-i-.\ii.s, &c.
(lit) wHtt'r.4 of dtMiw Pond, et West WaiervlHo, a fltet (ilitls
HOTCHKISS SONS, I-i(..imiII.:i”i:s

In many iinporlunt particulars, lus cclobrnt«d collection

IN n s ANTHEMS AND SENlENCES.
IN ITS CHANTS AND SELECTiPNa

I Ionic,
S(.-ciii-iiy

1,010,00(1.
Muli-o|iii!itittt
1.201,030.
Niof.ilnl
"liriiiciicM. Muss:
.•).7 U.'ioo.
N. Kiiolaii,l, Hiti-tl\)i'il, 214,07S.

rUIlE, ^M777MA,^t VSMni.TFUATEt)

Sheet Music^ JnsCruefton JSookt,

“ THE HARP OF .TUDAH."
A)) who InivQ seen It decide that it is

Hi b: it. tldiilngtoii^s

INSURE TO DAY!

Thankfulfur tiio liberal patronage already ri'ceiK'jt. 1 liope
by strict attnntion to business to satisfy all who iliriy ravui me
with their trade All Guud.<) will b'e sold ai (He lowest Mar.
In
ffiTtive RciiH-dv for Diali t«*«. (if n vri. and nil di *
ket Prices
P. X. llKNUlCKSON.
I
enfes of the li^blney;V* iliiii Klatlih-r,
and I'.tp^idiMiy e.*i-ellon^
40
ill ditoasus peculiar t<
ij *.1. Tl!*‘dt} w «riii:4 t»tdii4

EXCELS,

nt C. it: itbdliigtoir.
lit C. II. RcdlnKton*.
nt C. H. Rodingtort'i
Hi 0. H. Rmlitif;tdti*l

Pnllor'A I'cllglit 'r,ilibii8,i;c',

u bore.

bnutainiiig beautiful Wrealkg and Bouquets^ very low priced,
and ornaniuntM fur the Ptirlor or Sitting rbniti. A large asaurCmeut ot Fancy Guodff, among which will lie found

____________________is4mof2ui—11 ____

RfINBt

'rilK •(•iMfdhl N'k-polng Slesmi r DANIKL WKIISTKli, Capi.
1 \V It. Itoi.x.Mnd the Fast and I'avoiil*Steamer KAi*TKIiN
I’lTY, t’apl F- .4. PRiNCB, leave Railroad Wharf, Hath, every
Monday, Tue.'^day, tVedmsday, Thursday and Friday, at 0
t»chH*k l’.'i , or upon ari!\n* of the Ftrumboat Cinins from
rknwticgan nml 1 ewistofi.
_ .
It kruut'i.^u. leave l.incnlii'rt Wharf, llhsfob; same evqtilhttt,
at 0 o in lock, coiiuet'tiof; ,til Oalll with Moamboat iFal^ foF
SWowhegan, Lou iMon and Infetmcdiule statloDB
Steamboat Train Icuvcm Skowhegait at 2 30, ahd VVatervHle
at 3 26 o’clock P .M. conmcllog With the Boats at BaiH.
„
ItkTUUNiNO, the .^tcambotil train i.<i due at WiIwHIIte tit u.OO

J^etallia Framea,

EMERSON’S NEW BOOK,
THE JXJBILAI^E,

strange, Lilt frttei.

DRY YOUR TEARS

-ring from aKy dHorunf or disMBs,
dl
no (nottai
)KUIONS suffer
itfcffted ti hatiire,. by
forwa
of how comfiti’.................
, forirardlnf
_ • wriUsri
siateineht of tl'elf ca-e ,can be treated as
it efflcaolously
efflcaoioualy u W
eonfidenco observed. Tefiui
Tetua vory,
pffsi?nl in perron. Strict eoiifldenco
moderate. 'iVstiiuonlals from all quanarsofthe UUloh. Tb«
late Surgeon General «*f ihe Army says,** 1 haw the iitmosi
confidence in Dr. Kvaos’s abllliy ”
Addruss DU.CllAULKd KVANS, G49 UrokdwBy; IL Tf

NATURE'S_^^MEDIEB 1

Gilt, Black Walnut and Uonnwood.

HENRY T- VAUQHN, Aoknt

,

640 Broadwily, Nkvt Torlt.

TmH ilHil Slo<-8.|

PICTURE FRAMES,

member of a Club, but will send any sort of Tea or Coffee In
our Price list.
. All Orders must be addressed to
____

0.MRTIII.YD NKW —Of ffrent tinportnUo* to iliOB4 ttar*

* ‘ to
‘ be
* iilarrieil, Adttreto
8 riedI ofc' abofit
Dr. CllAlll.|{g

iind m*:ilnr*t md to be i*xci‘Il'*d, ' WbitiiiiIlnI I’liro Ciilor Vini'giir;

ivoidiii;' till* lilthy* inoiboi) now in idi*, liy
.tbli b <*ontaeionv di«.0!ueH arc (’ircniaied. Hy
ihi* '•itiii* e uiTich' tin*
it, Kcjil rlcan and
iry. iiiifl can br .«|irinklcd a*) easily a*‘ jM-pitor
For Mill.* oVervA*.\ lor it of \ 'III* GriH-er

COMfniBIXU

1st, You get. jour Tea and Coffee cheaper.
L'ADJES’ HACK COMHS,
2d, You save he Kxpressagu.
3d, The person getting up the Club gels a valuable RII.VKR- very haiidsomoaliJ entirely new in xtyle.
PiiATKD 'i'KA PUT.(or its value in tea or coffee, as he may
SOAPS AM) PEUFUMEIi/ES
choose, which Is five dollars).
We return thanks to parties who liavo taken an interest in in great variety, and of excellent quality. A aplundid aa'*'ortgetting up Clubs, and should any of them ever visit Boston, meutsof low-piiceO '
We shall be mbit happy to see them.
A I. II U >1 H I
Persons getting np Clubs will please observe tho followlu^
[C/~ We do a stiictly cash basine.ss. tiierefore the money for
the goods must acaompany tile order, or no attention will be
jHiidtoii. Only U. 8. Notional Bank hills taken. Ail sums
under S30 must be forwarded by Mall; In REOiBTEako liir
i'ERs OR PosrofPtCf DitArr; and when Joue so,the loss, ifsny,
iu at olir risk. We cannot send less than One Pound (o each

WEEKS & FOITER, nOSTON.
Si>!.(c AtikB+s Folt 'fill; USfxitD StAtiti.
For PNysl^ians’ nhd Cler|tymen*a crrtlfioatca teo r(rc(i|k/
• llli each loti e.
_
^

PATENT SiAI/r ( ItOET.

Jtist h*i*elvud at the

Every young lady atifl gentleman in the United SttiteScan
SCHOOL
WANTED.
IN ITS VARIETY OF HVMN TUNES.
bear someihiug very much to their advantage by return iiiali
Prf8. gl.:l6: Sent by Mall, post-paid. Wholesale prine,
( free of charge,) by addressing tlie undersigned. Those liav
( NY Seliool Distrioc wishing to havea Select Pfi^te School.
log fedtsnf being liumbugged will oblige by not noticing this I\ previous 1 o their Winter term, can secure tlie servives of l#12adozeD. Send in your orders early Sold by all Music
cRrU. Ail others will please address their obedient servant,
a faithful and competent teacher, by addressing, with particu* Dealers thioughout the United Slates and (Canadas.
OI.IVKR DITSON Sc CO,. Publishers,
THUS F. CHAPMAN,
lars (number of scholars, &o ) until the 29th inat.,
lin—11______ ________ |W7 Washington Street, HoiCLm.
ly—82ap
861 Broadway, New York,
ISAIAH J. TIIAYEH,
West W atervllle, M«.
JPept.J^S.ISOa.__________________ 2w—IL________________
WANTED.

Errors of Youth.

payabto In tfi/M l
O.SWKGO AND UORIF It. H. DONDS,

I nrfgliial rolor in ONK WKKR; enruf nil DlxtuMa of
the Scalp, reinovra Dandruff and nli ifrintioD,' |»fevciiia
Hair fyom falling off from ANY CAt'SK; ro^fria sew Itlfft
In grow on Bald Ileadit when fallen off from dltonoef la FKeK
In'oi till (l(«agfeeiiblu sifiallf will not m>i) (lie flneat linen; W
the I'ineat Toltri Arilrto ever produi*off, (BLKClANTLT
PKBPllM KDj, and la wnrranivd in every inulanee of MON*
KT UKfUNDKu. For Bale by UrngglaLa gfneinlly;

t’UOSH.M.AN’.S

NEW

Tlie Best ifook for blidirtl.
^
GII.T, MAHOGANY, IIO.SKWOOO, KTC:;
Thu Best Book lor Schools.
A NeSr StoVe for the Farmers.
Thu Best Book for Societies.
ALL HIZK8 AND KTYLKt?}
Sure Remedies.
The
best
B(H)k
for
i^nnventlons.
*
Wo have just rurelved a now
On hand, and made to order nt ahort tiotico. nt tlio New
The Be?t Book for Fruutisa
DU. T. K. TaY[A)R, 17 Hanover Street, Bobtoh, has re
Hookhtbre; dptidsltc the I’twt Office.
The Best Book for Social Singing.
f A T TER N COOK STO VE,
ceived the new Fuenoii UEMEniES and mode ot tri utnient prac
The Best Book for FatuiPes
C. A. HENRICKSON.
tised by Dr^, Dumas and lUcor l,—Safe, PIphsji iit, nml war- atliipled (o the use of Farmers. It has a laige fire box, takes
The Best Book tbr (III Singers.
raiilpd Fositivfly pITeftiiol in allcm-esof tiiu Blood, Url Ituig Houd, and Is warranted Mipcrior to anything in the mar Suited to all Denominations; Suited to all Occasions;
ARNOLD & MEADKR,
nary and Reproductive Otgniis.and all hregularities and ket.
Suiteil to all Capacities;
Fuited to every Singer;
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE'
Agents for Watert’illb'
L*on*plrtlnts peculiar to Women EJnclose stamp, and receive
IN ITS SINGING SCHOOL EXERCISES.
Just Opened!
'PURN
TAIILB
API'
I.K PARERS, at
„
,,
iill p artlculars by mail.
3in8
IN irs GLEES, PART SONGS, &o.
ARNOLD & MEADEU’S.

A tiiintleman who had suffered for years from Nervous De
bility, Ffsuiatuie Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiseretidn, 111.for tho sake of suffering humanity, tond free to
all whd heel It, Ihe reolpe and dlrection.4 Wr making the sim
ple retneuy oy which Me wtui bured. Sufferers wishing to piufit
by the advertiser’s experlenco, can do so by addressing
JOHN!). OGDEN,
ly—dSsp
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Band,.

AJw, Flue and Tubular Bniifcra and '' lllnklry'a Patent Iloller ” for LiH nmollve or Sta'tlonefy Kngiuoe, warranted o rave
a large perrenfage of fuel over any boiler now in nr.

A Large and Splendid Assortment

Be.Tutiful Sllver-PLited Ten Pot.

RENOWNED

pfwpare.l fn maaufacli re (/rrometiveB, C.'vnUon, and

pf mmi ten jpund^ to thifty lone
A‘ weight, nmileCa^tlngi.
green
((fy tohd. 6r loaiu, a« desired.—
f T l« no! A Dje, hnl will rr.lorn Ottj or Fidwl II.I, lo l)j

1

sending for one or inoK) pHunds for each person. We will
send a sample of aliy kind tb hl^rsoGs sho wish to (fet li|i
Clubs, if they desire; and to auy persotl gettfog dp a Club
amounting to thirty dollars or more, wo will preschl them
with a

WEDNf.SDAY. SEPT. 19Til.
WOULD

FOU THE II A IK;

lntc|•c^t 7 per ronf.
A CYCLOFF.DIA of BIBl.tCAL I.TTKR.Vriltfk':
own goods, which thus come directly to then! .Instead of fass- ‘ Originally edited by John Kilto, D. D., Third Kdltion, Dry Dock, East Broadway, and iiatteiy Rail
rcutly enlarged and improvoth
Ktlftcd hy William
lug through several hands,consequeiiHy they oail ba sold (i
road Bonds—Street Bailway;
lower prices;
I Lundsfty Alexander, 1). 1). Vol, 3 8vo. (’loth, $10.
GO.mVoHT for SMALL INCOMES. Hy Mrs.'Wfir: ItuTing ten ycarr to run. Inloro^'t ti per cent.; Dn}*aldc
in
Now
York, For “aloon favoruhlo (ofn'ts hy
rbn, author of “ How I Mnimgo My llouso on f2bb.’' SW
THe East india Tdd Compan3f
s. w. HOPKINS 6l Co.,
Paper; 60 cU
Ilavl* sclbcteii the following kinds from their stock, which
B9 and 71 Hronilwny, Now York.
M.4TTI;E0MECE8 AND ASI'EtH’S OF THE WAR;
they recomrrieod to bieet the wants of Clubs. They are sold Hy lleriiiiiii MclviJlo. Irtino, cloth, $1 76.
Gr/ifcM can ho loft witli IhmkB or Hri»k'I*r*, Mini’ will
at Cargo PHbes,'and dll goods sold are warranted to give satis*
■niF. ninuFN sin ; a Novel, with nUmcroUs llltis- c'^ocIho tip* •»ihi.
faction.
trntloiH. 8Vo. |)aper $1, cipth $1 66.
J^APER WAREHOUSE.
Tin: SECOND MRS. TILLOTSON. Hy Pbrey Fi'txPRICE LIST PER POXiftD.
gcruM, r.uthor of " Never Forgotten.*’ 8vo j'Kpbr, 76r
Y'OUNC
Al’PLETON'S companion HAN!>HOt)K OF
I’N(! IIVSpN. 70c., 80c., 00c.. $1 OO.j bc«t, SI 10.
.
K N (i L I S II
riRi-KKfl rivAR, 7Dc., sbc., OOc., $1 0»; l)bat; SI 10.
TH.-WKI.; runtuining a full description of tlic PHnbl|Mil
MIXEi), 60c., 70b.; bOc.; best, 90c
Cities, Towns, and Places of Interest, together with Ihv
OEAZtiB
IIAKUWAUE PAPEU.
lels, and Routes of Travel tlirough tho United Stales and
JAPAN, OO.L, $1 d9; bc.st, $1 10.
Tli^ ntto. t'bn b! llhmi’facturere and others is called lo a mOOLONG, 60c., 7db.; 80c.; host, 51 00.
tho Canndtis, with coinred maps. 1 vol. 4to. flcxlUH','
kerln?
aftlrle
wr
ar’*
no# iii'tkl’iB. Hainplee M'nt by mail
IMPERIAL AND GUNPOWDER, host, $1 26.
AM. THK. MAGAZINES fur Septeinher.
U> have on hniid a ^eh^rnl nvsortiiiu.t o I Manilla. Wrap
ping,
and
Straw
I'
uicIa
AlMl, lietnp and K!nx Taliie*.
ICUVAL
1
RUTHS,
hy
IL
W.
Hoechcr.
These Teas are chostM for their Intrinsic worth, keeping in
II.MtltlS, BltOTIIKB A C.U ,
THK CROWN OF WILD OLIVES, hy Kurkin.
mind health, ccODOtny,and a high degrea of pleasure in drltlk
I'nprr .^Inniri'nrinrere,
No 49 .lohn .9t.t*)t. Nfw York.
HGTY I^A'ANAGED M\\ house oil £209 a year,
Ingthem.
.....
liy Mrs. Warroni
‘ ‘
'' '*
■^FASHWI^FOR 1866.
t>eilh C.'dffvbli libastcd Rnd ISraiind Dally.
IfONALD.SON’.S IVitlca) IHstory of ('liri-.tinn LitornGROUND COrl'Kk; 15b, 20c., 2fw., SOc.; bert, 86e. per Inre ami Ibwtrine. 8vo. VoTs. 2 and 3. 910.60.
Hniilli'vV Dii|ili'x Flliiitii' 01- DonMo .‘spring
pound. lloUls,Saloons. Boarding-house Keepers, and FamKMHLF.MATIC ILLUMINATION, as applied to Texts |
.S t{ i I-)
ilies, who use targe quantities of Code can econoinixe in timt of Ihtjy Scripture. 4 to. $2.75.
article by u.»ing out ENGLISH BREAKFAST and DINNKK
NO-r, IlKNI) oil ItllKAlv lil(i. till. .Inijli. itiirlni:.—
AUDLKY’S HANDHOOK OF CHRISTIAN SVM* i \\ni.I.
COFFEE, which we sell at the low price of 25cents per pound,
M Th**.v are f’ldh 1»iir iMe. Kemiomieiil a iid «tj lisli. and will
HOLISM 4 lo. $6.
- j preserve ilieii p« ilei-t iind btnoiUtul alntpe w here other ^kilti
and warr.ini to Riv^ entire satisfaction.
'
WHO (iOi:S 'rHEREV (Jr, Mon and' F.vcnt'*. A vol- \ life thrown n«iiie tie iiKvIeNi.
Consumers ctrii oavfl frbfh 60 cents to 51 00 per pound by
purebasiug their Teas of THE EaBT INDIA TEA CO.MPANY •line of fro.^h ulid olciLsunt ctsays upon all prominent Wlih-I'l., Mil \lll.l' V iti <-.MI V. Ot ( linmlM.r. •!..
V,
of BoBt<>n, Mass.
Hy
Countiy Clubs and small stores (ot which ein.ss we kn sup* Altierlctliis, iVohi ^Va.^hington down lo Webster.
*
Sentinel.’
$1.60.
plying many thousands) can have their orders promptly and
THE MErKOrOLnWN
faithfully filled.
A SMALLER DICTIONEUY OF THE HIHI.E, for
All Towns, Villages, pr Manufactories, where a large nutn. the uite of .Scliool-’S and Young I’crsoha.
Hy ^\iiliam
COLLAR CO.VIPANy, N. Y.,
ber of men eng-iged, by CLUBBING TOGETHER, ran reduce Smith, LL.D:
the cost 0/ (heir Teas and Coffees about one-third by sendi ng
Maiuir;iiliii-c.
tiii'iclit
ol
directly to the EAST INDIA TEA COMPANY, Boston.
(T^ Hooka not on hand will he procured at short no.
Ll.NKN FAI’KU COLL.VUS.
t^ce.
.THE CLUB SYSTEM.
Sold hy lii*.»t-4*l!Hs dc iliTH llirouglioiU the oouiifrv

Now, this cen be remedied.
UUANDRKTirS FILI.S

A Fhfe:<:;ii PaM-AnATii)!)

,No. 410 Hnfri.itn ;\yeiia8,'
rk

'lAbBertificmfiitff.

DR. CHAIT8§I£R'S
EMPRESS!

7'he Hinlliy ^ Willinlhi IForh;

>ll)^ITIlS Kf illh WIIITK lioi'S'fe WITH
AUtiAllAM I.INCOLX. 11. F. H. Cnrpciitor, Alti.-t, 1
Vol. lUino. J2.
\ VFNKTlAr?
ihciliding boihtticrt'iali ?ochd;IHstoricn) and Artistic Notices of the place. By WllUmn
' Howell, Into United States Consul at Venice. l vol.
, crown 8vo. SS.fiO.
1 THK HAND BOOK FOU MOtHt^ltlB; a tliildh !n
the Care of Young Children, bv Kdwanl 11. Vhrkbf, rl.
I D. A new edition 1 vol. 19 Ihb. 51 lb
ORTHODOXY, its Truths and i'rrbis, liy .fiiiBe.s I'rfabI man Cliirko. lOmo. Cloth, 5l T6,

6 montiis.
In Skowliegan, Mr. Cliarlcs K. White, aged 60 years a
Purify the Blood.
months.
If the b lood be pure the body which is formed from and by
Ill Tidioute, Penn., Cliarlc.s Snell, son of Eben C. Snell,
the blood cannot be diseased Dilt if there be in dny part d
of this village, aged 26 years. He was a member of Co.
I‘the body any affection , such as boll or u)ber,evena bruise
C, 1st Maine Cavalry
In Wlnslotfr; Sent. Oth; Hattie B:, only cbild of Charles
the blood circulating through that part takes up impure rriat E.
ar/d Rllth H. Collins; bf Eitst ‘Vn.‘»sJMb(>ro*; iigbd 1)
teis ^om the local affection and carries it into the geheral sys*
inbnth.v,
■ .
PerBona In the eoUntry who want superior Tea or Coffee,
tem. This is the cause often of sulldeH death to perso'hs of
in Belgrade, Aug. 12, John Wallinan, aged 79 yeais can get them at our Ibwest rates by clubbing together, and
fail habit afflicted with bolls and ulcers, and who use iiomed.
4 months.
icine; the matter gets into the circulating system and chokes
up the fine blood vessels which supply the brain aitK vitality ,
and life ceases as if

)'ri Vkr.
mON CASTINGS, AND STEAM BOILERS.

i ^ho hate been emfi^od iH my years in (lie Tea biAlnens; has '
' ^ Urge eapitil, enorgello. biflrers, ati«l Ls prej*aro\l in every Waf

Netb

QV^|pcvti£!cmcnt3.

HENRICKSON S
WkMKLY ANNOUNi'K.MKN'l'
dr NEW BOOKS, APl

!mii«s.,IIENHY T. VAtnitN, AAn(,l«

Mo.st kinds of Country rrodncc tiikon in psiymcnt.
tflE Tll'fORY WON.
(^n and do sell better goods for less money than any other
No paper discoiitinneil until all arrearages are piiiti,
I restore gray ot faded hair In four weeks fb ItS original colnf. firm or association.
except at the option of the publishers.

C

1-806.

'PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL,

An I.NUKiKNIH'-.NT FAMILY NKWSrAI’KIt, Dh VOTKl) tU
tf^K SUlTOKT OF TIIK UNION.

M A. ^

PURE

SKOUU’S.

Ifi,

KttU

MM

jBnih

-

OKO. C. GOODIfi^tN, fo 00 , Boateii, OenH Agents.

WILL bo kept at the stable next to Ihe WilUama House, for
hire, by the day or hour, and will alao take passengers,To snd
from the Depots, Orders may bo lefiuu my diateat Ur. PlaltV
l|tore,orat BuuUer’s Harness Shop,
S. B. Lkwi^. .
_ rt'!«6)+fllt!, .!«!> 8.
Jlf

1

'OMATO, Oreeii Cbio, Peaches,e>f.,
, , .
atl. K.DOOLlTTLrfl

Notice to Settle AcQonnts.
'pIlK subsoriher Is about to leave towu, and requeata all per*
I sues ludebted to hflu to call tvrthwlih and teClltf,aa be
ihust cluao up all outstanding demands ImiuedUtely.
B.D. SaVAOB.
WMerVllle, Aug. 10,1866
_

A NE# Family

sewing mAcRine.

'pilK BliRjKK MAN<l|!*'‘'#6niNO CO. bavejus! produced a
1 new ftmlly Mwlng Machine, which Is (he brai and cheap,
e'lt, and most beaniilul of ail Sfwlng aiarhlnes. Thlsiuachina
Will sew anythYnrftrom the run'Altfg ul a tuck In Terletoa to
the making bf alb Ovf>remU. It eaft Fall. Item, Bind, Braid,
*,«HU
Ualher, Tuck, OuU(,
and timv
fm's bapaelty iwa
for m
a mmmmw
great variety VI
of
that can fel
ornamental work This Is not' tha
Ihe Ante
oofy titaebiue
mscbiuelhat
felt

hem, bind, braid, etc., but If WfHdp te
better than any other.
-----------------This new machine U- so■ very slmj^le la
struct
structure
that a child
can learn to dbe ft, and bavlfig no Uablllty
1
to gel out of or*
Hfir. It_____ ' rvMv (o do fu work. Alt who are Intetegted la
sewing waehlfiifs
Afi‘fsA/. invited to cal.___________
and esamlno tblsu#
____ _

Bx Wfoleivllle
WX^ivUle tefori
tefore
MscutDi. which' Ihas never boen aAloIttd
ted fn
M&A^BU fo PHILLIPS, Agents.
ibis week.
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WHITE LF.At)!
WhHe T.rdd.ffif Mklea^
AUNOLD fo UBABKK'B.
JOHN T LKWIS'Bcelebrated Pure

I^HNSH OHANBKKHIKB at

1. R. DOOLITTLE fo CO^P.*

.......... Sejjt.

J^eadeT

E. WIELIiLMS

C.

a now opvh fbrthorcceptloh cfrtaitorB. llarinR flttodi up
tarooniRln theb<c8tiitjrl»,h«' wUt keep coniUntl/supplUil
w!tb (be cholcent <2001117 of
Fruit,

Cenfeotionery,

Sanfry,

IO£3

IV A T K li VII. /, E ■
Offer Inaurttn''e In the following companies:'-'

IlAUTFOIin riUK INSUllANCK CO.,
OV ItAUTTOllD, CONN.,’

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
CnpItuI niid Surpllm, $1,0811,103 88.

Oyoiers,

a-:tna

AcO.

Mbraclng all (hr rariet)- rotutnon to a flrBt rlaaa Saloon.
Partiw supplied, eUher at hit looma 01 at prirate rr&Idtneea, atahort notice.
Ploitglng bla bent efforts to give antiafaction. he conflilciitly
bopei for
liberal patronage.
..................
0 K. WIt.LlAkiS,
Cor. Main and TciopleSta.
, WaCtTllle,Dec. 21,1806.
25

company,

insurance

llAUTFOItl), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819
Capita) and Assets, $11,850,^51 7H.
Looses paid in 45 years,—517,485,894 71.

INDWAN

EITlITlSNAGOOUftl'i

Summer Arrangement.

Prepared expressly for Ladixb. and Bt
superior to anything clsefor regulating the
Cbtrttuencifi^ April Qlh, 18CC.
Looking' Olanei, Spring Beds, Mattreeees,
system In cases o fobstructlon ftom whAteve'r
caui>e,and Is therefore of the greatest vatub
N (LUil after Monday. April Oth, the Passenger Train will
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
to thosu who may wish to aveld an xviL to |
IcaVe Wnlegfille fur Portland and Boston at 10 A.M.,
Picture Frames &o..
which they are liable. If taken as directed,it I
and retUrnlncr will bl‘ dhe at 5 2«3 P. M.
wllleurc any case,curable by medicine,and
Accommodation TFsih fbr Babgor will leave at G A.M.,
It Is also perfectly safe. Ful I dlrectlonsab- and returning will bn due at 1^.10 P u.
Ko«cwood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Caskets.
company each bottle. Price 910. [C/” HBrmight 'tVuin Plr Portland will leaveat 5 50 A m. j
MBMBKH;—This medicine is designed ex
I’hrmigh Tickets .ibid at Rl]statloni> on tills line f^r Boston
pressly for 0n8TINATK CASKS which all
Black Walnut) Mahogany^ Birch and I'itio Cofllns, con
_
KDWIN NOYKS,Hup’t.
OilBAP remedies of the kind Imve f ailed to
AprniBt,18Bh.
stantly on hand.
cure ; aisoihatl t Is warranted as reprc.sentod
IN KVKUY KKSPKCT, or the price will here- roUTLANl) AND ICEN. RAILROAD
funded.
BKWAIIK OF IMITATIONS*
C^CablnetFurnlture manufacturtdotrepalrcdto order .
ahd
especially those having a counterfeit of
WaterTllle, Ma725,1805
47
my Indian Fiaunx for a deception.—None
Itenulne unless obtained at Dr. Mattison’s Orrios. Ladien
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.
ARNOLD & MEADBR,
PuccCfisors to
LLDKN & ARNOLD)

DIURETIC

COISFOUND

ICT* For Disbasesuf the Uflnary Organs, ronuUIng from
GEN. KNOX
Dealers In
imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat. Iirltation,
Ice. Itooutains no OopaWa, Cubebs, Turpentine, nr any
As.oti, .Inly, 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.
WILL 8t«nd the ensuing Season at the Stable
other olTbnsIve or Injurious drug) butts a sate, sure.and
pionHant rented y that will euro ybU tit bnc half the tiineof
of T. S. LAN(i. Korlh Va^sHlboro .
These Ooinpnntss htiTc been so long brfbrC the public, and
Irop, 8tce1, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vlsen,
any other, or the l*atcR hill up. RF.I'Ijndrd. You that have
till* extent of thoir busino9i and i eiiourccti is bo wvU known, Screw Plates, Holts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Bods, and Mullable been taking BaLsam OoPaiva for inotilhs without hcnellt.
tlint ooinmvtidiitlun Ib unneceBsnry.
untiUlck and pale, your breath and clothhs are tainted
Tkrms—PFarrAWf, §100 —
§75.
Castings
Marnesfl,
Knaine!
d
and
Dasher
Leather;—
Apply to
with its offCDstveodor, throw it away,and sendfor a bottle
MRADKU h PIIILMPS,
BUILDING MATERIALS, in (jrvat OttHffj,
Of t his MURR KBMEDY . Itwlllliot Only CURR TOU AT ONCK,
WaterTilte, Me.
Cash required for nil Season Service, and a conditional
Inuiudliigder. and Am. Glass, Pntlits, Oils, Vnrui8hes,&c., but also clcttnse *h" system from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking so long. For Ohhonic cases, of inonllis an<l
note, with suretj' If nqiiircd, fur Warranty.
Carpenters’and .Machinists’ Toole {—Carriage Trlmnilngs;
even years’ duration.it is a sure euro. Try it<nNCE,and yon
Gen. Knox ii black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, and
A large Slnek of
will never lajtu the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Copalva
weighs
•
1050 lh.«.
North Horse,he
.umi'v-.mv bvHiireV
uvumv *«Onclargo bottle gcHerally sufllclciit to cure. Price
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. again.
mont Hlackhawk. Dam a Haniuletonian Marc;
95.
Only agents for the celebrated
d. llamhletunlan marc.
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
AliTEHATIVE
SYRUP.
OP nAUTKono,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Season

UNION

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
OF MAINK.
B^^Mares will be kept at hay for Sn per week, and at
Allkiiuh of Tin and Sheet /run l^orj wnt/c f»«t/rc'
grau foi 51. No ri«k taken.* Season to commence
pnivtdx
May Itt, and end August l«t.
(Organized in 1840.)
W, B Aunom>.
N. Mf.adku.
Thomas S. Lano.
Apwt, 15, IFCfl
401 r. Henry Crocker, iVcKhlcnt; Daniel Sharp, Vice I'rcsldrnl
2Vo. I. Doiilcllc Block) . 8 . Watervilit*, Me
Willimn H HolliBter, Sccietary.

aN

I G K AW A

THE

|{ei‘iilent Directors—Hon. .T. H. Wniinin**, l’*x*ni»v. of Me.
Hon. .lohn 1). I.nng. Vii*sHlImro’,
pillS fina animal will stand (or Sfrrice nt iny .*(tibtu In
Hon. Daniel Willi-.iina, Augn«(a.
I
North Voifialboro', (he cnvuiitg of’sion.
I have be«n Indured to purchase this Borre hy the repcited
nqiilrltBOf farmers for a larger Stork hoiBe than
gen^
As.sol.-s over SI,700,000!
•rally UB«d. I hat* endcoTored to Bclcct ono whose pedlgrie,
(yie, color and hIm would give promise of valuable stock, Being more than 8595,ODD In exross of Its IlnbllHies for the
re-nrsuruiico ot nil outHtanding risks.
provided they did not trot last In Addition 1 may sny, that
thifl horse, now new to us, Is n fast horse, and of trotting!
blood on Inith Sides; being halt brother to Goniinodore Vah*
tlerblU. Itonner’a Lady WoodrutT, Hose Wbiblngton, tind many I’iiid for Losses liy dealli, S944,0‘1'2!
other fast liofscs.
Also, $41!1,();!2 ill Divideml.-i!
IlroederS are Invited to exntnine at thoir ronvrnlvnre.
NIOKAW’A. . ol 8 hvnutlful clie.ttiut color, 10 hand. high,
and weighs 1200 pounds
(1.00,0 I’olicios. in foree.
TKRMS—81 5 for Beoson Servlro; 820 to warrant.
^cosoD from May 15 to ?e{d.
Arr,r.s'rr.s ii..\n.i;Y, (.('nerMi Ai-eni,
4«
T. S. LANG.
liAltOINKII, Mk

MANLEY & TOZER

Ma.xiiam & Wixc, Aeenl--,

Uaviiig taken tho st-oro lately

Mail Oftlce, IVatervlllc,

«5cr« pil'd liy
- I
N. F. EMEUV,

TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,_

,

,, corner of Main aid Tvnip'e
•^y Streets,

hIB

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

keep con.stnntly

/IS

COM. UJiV/ CJAJE - .S' y.
(^|^init.s niock,)

on hand a good assortment of
K. Twllrhell,
Q. Twitch ■■
P. t'hampir

'',i

Groceries, West India Goods,
Fit ES b M E A TS AND FIS II.

OA8II paid for most kinds of Prodoro.
W'aurrillo, March i4(h, IH98.

A full (111(1 wejl sclectdd asRortment of

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS

37

will Ire foiiiKf nt tlio
JIKSSK* FISIIKK’S,
Osmer .Main and Silver Strectf.
TP .at er ville, April 18tli.

WAKRANTED
1300TS

&

gl-lOES.

The suhscrloer would Inform his friends and the
SHJ public generally that he IS prepared (o furnish them
V
Warr^ntrp Boots and Bboes.of all desirable
^^^slyles and «iualUies, givlug Nxw PAina in. urchange
N r all that full to give satisfartlon, either from defect In slock
(1 ioipcrfectiou In work, utiui a rvusonnhle trial.
L-A-IDIES’

Glom and Berg-p ^xiiton ^ocU-,
Pfiing Styles —made by K.,0. Burt, New York,

rORTLAND,. ME.
NEW GOODS.

Whleh th*y propose to sidl for PAY DOWN, astho rredll stsTin
.................
em Is detriniantal
to both buyer and.......................................
seller; t)rer«forc the)
will adhere strictly to the ' &to Credit S)ntem.’

TRAVELLER.

Tli« sliadc.s ol night were fulling fuHt
As through un eustern city passed
A y onth who hoi n ’mid Biiow and Ice
A banner with this plain device)
WINO’S I’ll.LS : WING'S I’lI.I.S!

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills 1
Now t<ome one speaking said lohim,
“ l\ ill ihi*y < urc the hick nnd slim ? ”
Tin'll from Gut clarion voice cleai rung
'J‘he urrents ot that wbll-known tonguN,
“ WINGS PILLS! WING’S PILLS !^‘

Wind's Vegetable Famil^ (Pills!
This youth proved Uls assertion true by ibtroduclng a few
of the nmiiy gi'iiuine lestlmoiil.tU in his ponsufl-don, to wit:
READ- THIS \
Gaudineb, JuncTst, 1803.
Dr. M'ino—Dear Sir: It in a pleasure to inf rm van of the
great benefits received from tho use ol your Pllli*, which were
obtained from your agent about four months since. I had
been wearing out for severai years with Liver Gomplalnt,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , nnd from the siekness and general
dehilliy suffered, 1 have reason to consider roinea severe
rase At least I had foundall efforts for ucuro to prove una
vailing, unti 11 hud concluded there was no cure for me, and
that 1 must submit to hear disease as patiently as possible,
and probably should never have been induced to try your
Pill.o. had not n severe attack of Diphtheria come upon me.
Finding that your Pills bore the best reputation for the cure
of DiplitberlH, I consented to try them, and finding myself so
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to continue their use, and
such a cure has been i-ffected for me that I con.Mdrir them all
(hey arc recommerided to be.
I find them, both for myself and family,superior to any
medicine wo ever used. Thuy havo a targe sale in this place,
and I have enquired extensively of those using them,* and find
that those who have bought once buy again; that they give
the mos* general satisfaction of any medicine over intro
duced to my knowledge.
BAMUBL LANK.
Proprietor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.

STEAM

REFINED

SUFFCRCUS

For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
tmpotency,Confuslononhought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel
ancholy,and allother evils caused by snerot habitsorexcesslvelnduigence This sure reiaady is composedofthe most
soothing, Mrengthening, and InVlgorAtiug medicines in the
wholevet^etable klngiom.forming in combination,the most
perfcctantldotefor thlsobstlnntc classof maladlesuver yet
discovered. It has been sent tu every State in the Union,
positively curlngthonsands who have never seen theinventor, rcftorlnjr them tb bound health. Nerioua sufferer!
wherever yon may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
Wonderful IUiibdt. One largo bottle lasts n month. Prf«'e’
8lO« These FOUR SUUR RBMBDTKS are |)l'bparcd atmy
Office, and can be obtained Nowuenz ELBE. Tlie prices may
seem large, but they are tbecheapeHt in the end, because
THEY CURE. Sent by Express everywhere, Wllh full
<llrectlons, In a sealed package, secure from observation, on
recelptofthe price by mall.

Liver Complaint, Djrspepsia, &c.

------ A'«« 1-----AMERICAN CASTILE,

A Mistake.

Mr, t.iii«rri>n
Charfes WhG»T
n
oUlwn trader of Rlohntr,
»» »i.........
...—
‘
‘ mull Irom out....
pvond. Me.,
SB) B : ‘ A
of town cnliv
called• on motor
one ^x <(f Wing's Pills for him««lt miu) 4>i.«- box nf another
FASIlliV,
f tho best manufketure. will be supplied
any aizo that Is
Imnd (-don r like to call names) l»r a
Through mistake
desired, and at prict.s wlilck cannot ttdl to gVve ss-Ns tact ion.
EXTHA,
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s I’ills, Thu lady on receiving
I
NO. 1,
the Plli.<< readily discovered the iristuke, and protested slic’d
Ludiet' Extra Fitre and Medivm Qualily i
OEEINE,
not Use tlrem ; she wanted her oM favorite pill. But the misI
AND SODA, takecotiid not be readily rectified, and being sick and comHAND SEWED OOODS,
pelied to take something, she finally felt forced to try them,
... J ..
.....
.....
'All of SUI'EIMOIl QU4I.ITIB.S, In p,di«g0B luUable for and found to her surprise that they did her more good than
• f all T.ri.U0. of «>le con»laalIy on l,ano.
|
„„
any
other medicine she hud taken, and sent to me for throe
AiiooomplotB lino.of Men ., Allan.. auU Cl.ililr.n « .=e«(I|
,,„porll„B wireh.i.JcalB dlrc.t, and oelng.only the bet
andl'ei!|!.a Good.,m .1 of whlrb
puiebaeed dlmtlj of
,7nj .« nur goode are nmiaifa.duied under the boxes more.
Sold by uH nredlciue dealers.
ly—39______
Manu(acturert,aud a Warrant will always di given that the ]i«r$onnl supervision ot our senior paftndV, who has had
B lAiiE CAN KELT UF^ON1 thirty ye.$rs*practicttl expetlonce In the husinesB. we tbciefore
r. w. iiADUltLif,
assure tho public with confidence that wo CAN and will fur*
MANHOOD.
Directly opponilo the Post Office, •
nish the
Watervllle
IIK8T IS'lODS AT TIIK LOWKfiT
I
n
the
young
and
rising
geo^rations the vegetative pow
(rr> Orders for LAnilvK* BOOTH or 8IIOB&, of sny
Having recently enlarged and erected NBW WORKS, con ers of life are strong, but In a few years bow often the pallid
yie,sisc and widtli, not in stocu will lie flited iu THREE Days
..........
^
__
_
.
hue,
the
lack-lustre
eve
and
emaciated
lorin, impossibilty of
talning
till
the
modern
improvements,
we
arc
enabled
to
furleft at this place.
84
nisli a"supply ofHoapa of tlie llust QuuHtlrs, adapted to! of application to mental effort show Its baneful ioUuenci • It
tbe demand, for Bxport and lluiurstlr 4 oiisiimpllun,
.%
*»..*,
.»
soon *becomes evident ...
to ihe observer
that some depressing
Inflnences in checking tbu developing of the body, ConBumpLadies' Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
tlon is talked of, and perhaps the youth is removed from
1-BA.TIiB Sc GORE’S
Bchoolund sent Intothe country. This Is one of the worst
M. 11 Mn.l.KTT
movements. Removed Irom ordinary d'versl'ns of tlie everwill berrafter be found at
STEAM EEFNED SOAPS
changing scenes of theelty, the powersof Ihsbody too much
enfeebled to give sest to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts
SOU) 11Y ALL TIIK
HatheU’s New Bout and S/ioe Store,
are turned inwards upon themselves.
WltCH^KSALU GROGKUa THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
opposite he Pott Office,
If the patient be a female, the approach of tho raonses is
looked for with anxiety, as the first symptom in wbieh Nature
and’ will continue to make to. order, and' repair, Ijidlrs’ an
is to show her saving power in diffusing the circulation, and
LEATUEd- GORE,
hltdren's sewed work of all kinds, from selected stock,
visfting Ihe check with the bloom of iiealth. Alas ! increase of
Also Gents' BH)>pers bottomed and repsired.
307 t'oiiimcrclal 8l., *17 nnd '19 Bearli Btrvrl,
appetite has grown by what it fed on, and Che eneigles of the
All Work Wabhantei*.
50
svetem arc prostrated, and the whole economy is deranged
I’OiiTI-AM), MK.
The beautiful and wonderful period in which body and mind.
Om-40
March 24,1800.
nde:go so fiC natiiig a change from child to woman, Is looked
for In vain; the parents heart bleeds In anxiety, and fiucies
photographic.
the grave but waiting for its victim

Serge Salmorals and Congress

Bemoval—Special Notice.

K.AII,T. AYTHOW A t‘0 ,

Now and Commodious Itaco of Business,
rthe third building south of (bet occupied b) her for so
many yeais.
Mrs U. retiiras thanks for a long sonlinued and genernus
rmtcoBsce, and pledges her Leat cOoits to offer a romplete
Btock of

Mtinufncturcr^ of IMioto^raplilc Maleruil^.
wnOLtSALIAND RtTAIL,
161 URGADWAY, N. V.
Ill Hilditio to fiir main burinrss of I'lIOTGOUAl’IIIG
MATKRIA L vv oic Ih ..dquartcTb for the following, via :

STKPKO.SCOFI’:S& STKIIKOSCOFIC VIKWS

Of Anicric
und 'foicign t’ltles ai.d Idindscnpes. Gioups.
Statuary, e
PTKIIKOFCOPIO VIEWa OV THE WAR,
'From negatives m&di- In the vaiiou* cniupnigiis nnd forming
SMALl. WARES,
a complete IMiotographlr history of tho gmat contest
(hat shall meet the wants ol the commuuUy In variety, qual
HTKUEOSCOPIO VIEWS ON GLASS.
ity and price,
Adapted Jor either the Magic I.antcrn or tlic Stereosenpo
Our Uatnluguc^wlll bo »^ut to ^ny adUtefS on rucvlpt of h
QIT* Special attention will be given to furnishing Kleles Stamp
for MOURNING and FUNERAL occsklous.
rilOTOGnAl’HIC AKm’MS
A eotinuance of public patronage is respectfully •oIi« trd.
We iPitnufacturc more largely chan any other bouir, aiiout
Watervills,
.....................................
Feb. Ist, IBO805.
J
280 vnrit'tlus (rout 60 cot ta to 550 each. Our ALBUMS have
the reputation of being superior iu be\uty and duiibilltyto
any others.

JhfillinerT/ and Pansy G-oods

West India Goods and Groceries,

Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,
Aetors, etc, etc.

J. O. DRUMMOND,

Our Calalogns i<mbracca over FIVE THOUSAND dlffcrcn t
suubjeo M, incudiiig reproductions ofthe most celebrated Ku
grftVtog3,4’trintlogK, frtslueN, etc. Cataioguo.- sent on recrip
stamp.
J^KtPKOTKULLY liirurnis the public that he has bought ths ofI’hotograpbetsand
otners ordering goods U O. D.uSIl ph>a»
stork in trade of Mr. J. F. ilill,aDd proposes to keep remit 26 pet rrnt ol tlie amount with their orders.
coDitautly on hand a lull asaortincnt of first vlossWest Jn
The prices and quality of our goods cannot foil to satisfy.
dU Goods and Oro.'i’ries—consisting of

{Lat$ J. P. Bill'*, in Frye’s Building, undti
(he Mail OJfice,)

P'lour, Corn, Menl. Codli.ili, Tobncco, Tcim
Su;'jir(>, Molasses, Coffee, &e., &o.

Hats* Bonnets, Bibbons, and Flowers,

IN HTTLKS FOR SIMtINO AND 8UHMKII,
Embracing a full variety, auch as will meat the wants of al
For sale by K. & S FISHKII,
e lasses of cuBtotnuiii.
April 18.
Corner Main lunl SilveriStructa.
With the bent efforts to give satisfaction, both Id (he qual
ity and price of his goods,'he respectfully solloUs a share of
FIVE DOLLARS RE'WAKD.
public patronage
H atervllle.bec, 6,18G6._____
^
___
VyR w^ll pay the above reward o any perMtti who will give
us proof to convlst the boys who, a few days ago, broke
THE PLACE TO BUY
Into (he Bspiist Meeting House, and fVom the beifTy threw
stones and clubs at the Vestry, thus injuring the some. We
rpUB P.t.ntMllkl ‘ans, and Tin Waie of all hinds, Is at
wlllalao My five dollars lor proof tocovvlrt any person who
U. L. ROBINHON fib UO'B,
unlawfully breaks open and entiirs the Rapti^t Ohusch U
Main etveet.
‘thi* villege,
W. A. r.STBVKrS,) Standing Com.
OFKICK Oh THK
J. T. UIIAMPLIN, 1
of
I> WEBU’
I Baetiri Society.
Sprinefleld Fire and Marine Intorance Co.
Watervllts, April 18.1660.
HpEiMariein, Mass , JuitO, 160d.
To Ihe Agents and patrona of the Kprlogfield VIro and Marine
RAGS! RAGSn
Insurance O'Otnpaoy;
ASH, and tbs highest .pries paid for anything of which
Gints :>~We take (bis early opportunity to congratulate
paperonu bs made,at tbs
ourFtlves. agents and patrons, that notwlthaUndlng Che
MAIL OBPIOK.
aRMATFIHR. at FurtUnd, July 4th, this, tho Old BdiIobfleld rire and Marine,»» is BOUND, WGOiitMW wa4 STltONO.
Out losses at Furtlandura Urge; we esUmato 930,000, after,
deducting Mlvogee; but heavy as the clelms em we ere pre
TIlOitOTJGHlIRED JERSEY ROLL will etnml at
pared (ocaslievery claim oeeoou os prteented asking no delay
the stnblo of the eubsorlbor, at WKS’l'^W ATKRWe euboiit to you • OUtementof our Assets, end we are
VILLK,
tho pretoiit BOAbou.*
Tonn^^Two DollurK fur
gralelul that after deduellng-eur HebiiiUee InclumDg rortloud
UUimf we 04U shuilr the very respectable amount of ftUSp tho Season.
Q. U-nOAHDMAN.
472 58 over and above the OapUai 8(o«k*o( 5300,000.
June 1866.—^9tf

C

Jersey

A

statement, July 1st, U06.
vapiui Stock.
aaDOiOaoeo
fliupuii—.k.r d.daetlitg.U culm., !i03,47SM

Lui, PortUn4 Ctalaii,

eo,(xjoixj
8a8,«TSU

M.DUNUAN.HMnlwr.

CDMOMD rRSeMAN. Pn.,

L. T. Boothby, Agent, Wsterrille.
POWDER.

Ininranoe Agomai, at Hendallis JliUi.
J. II. GILBRE'TH
Is ageut for tbs foliowing companies

Travellers Insunitiool Company, of HarUbrd, Inaurea

against aoeldsuts of all khids, at boua and abroad. Capital
•IW.OCO.

Somerset Mutual Fire liisnranee Company, nt BhowhegaiiBanftor Mutual FireJnsuranee'Compauy.
Uolon MuIuhI Fire Insumnoe Coiupguy, -of Buntor.

A NICK lot of Beorilug end blutlng Powder,also safety Capital flOOiOOU.
ii. ftueT'tod'DrillhUe 1 fro., nt
^OIBBKTH’B.
Ilonie, m. y.'liisurqiice Compatry. Caiiital^SyOdO^OOa.
KendnlU* Mllii.
A FRBSn anfi new stock of Ffslsff^fMds fer Ladles and
I£ATUK & GOKE'S bOAFS,
ed atlilMW
BUsffi «w
M.'Children's wear Is offered
________ _____
. „ .Boot ood
At C. H. BEDlNOXON b.
Shoe Store opposite Um Post Oiiip. A VttrtPted.

L

STEAMSHIP

NERVEINVIGORATOR.

IMPORTANT

CAUTION

(C^ Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quack.s
daily, which isworsethan tlirown away.*Thls comes from
trusting to the deceptive advertisements of men calling them
selves Doctors ,who have no medicaleducation, and whose on
LY recommendation is what they say of themselves, AUvertfs
ing physicians,in ninecascsout of ten, are impostors; and
medicines of this kind found In drug stores, are geuerally
worthless,—got np to sell and not to cure. The Sure Rem
edies can be obtained at my Officr only, and are warranted
as represented) in every respect,ortbe price willue refund
ED. Persons at a distance may be cured at home in the
shortest possible tlma, by pendinKf<>T then'- Dr. Mattlson Is
au edu<'ated physician of over twenty yertrs’expcrlence, ten
In general pructice,until,icompvlled by ill health, toadopt
an OFFICE practice, treating all accidents resulting fromim
prudence In bothsexe*'’ giving them his whole attention.
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted leail.
Dr. ANDKKSON k SON. of Bath, know the roedirinal pro
perties oftiiese pills andeommend them In alt ciises of Biliou.s 'moniata; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES,in asealed
envelope
sent free. Be sure and send for them for without
derangements, Bick-Ileadache, Liver Co'jiptalnt, Dyspepsia,
testimonials no stranger cun be trusted. Enclo.-ea stamp for
Piles, etc.
postage.and direct to DB. MATTI80^', IVO . 28 fJKIOIV
STRKKT , PIlOViniiNCK, R. I.
83

SOAPS

Fare Reduced to Boston.

in

And
Th

FTKRan extensive ptactlbe of u))warda of twenty »«»
contl^iubs
to ceiUrN-Patentsln
---- -------------------atentsln the United States;•-i.
al*oi
Great UHtalh. Frahcb,uhd otH^jr ioreign dountrics. Catf.,
BpeclflcationsJlbndS)
Papers
orDiftMiJ*'
Bpeclflcation
... Asslgnmbbtt,AhUaIl
- DlSMih,. J
for Patents,
Patents, executed ,on liberal tbrms.iind with dlspx|,i'•
for
--r-.cn
..
..^1.»>•
n.l.. Into
ln#/\ American
At.ijirli.iin or Foreign
L’rvnilfvn works, to dn.,^
Ucsearrhi’S
made
mine the validity orutllUy of Patents or inventions—and h«Ij I
Copies of the elaltns.of any,Patent riirnlshed by renjlttlof Oh
Dollar. Assignml’hlsl-ei’ofded
at Washington.
Asslgnml’htsl-ecordedntWashington.
\
Ao Agciiey |ti th<* IlnlJeb hlnt<*f possesses snperlo
• 1.1.. >.ol’L ..nsborinlninx
..i__... . ' ■ ' n,, ,
racliitlKS for ohiii.liiinft ikl.
l^nK'nls,
lilt
linteiitnbllliv of inveiilioiis.
during eiglit months the subseritier,-Ih (he course oft,
_____
.....
.1..
n..l.It.u.
large pruetlee, made o n twic
icr, reiiTfed ,applications, SIXTKk
wpi'pfi was ih’cldcd in is favoi »,
. AI'KAI.S; EVERY ONKof Wpl'
^he (’ominlsaloiier ef Patents

\

With
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TESTIMONIALS.
' I regard Mr. Eddy asoiiqnf tpo m<)ST OApAiH.B and succrgi
practitioner witli
(ntercotirs*
OllABLKS MASON;
OIIABLKH
MASON:

L

Oil!
Th
In A’
0,

Inth
Th
Still
An
Swoi
To
Wliil

I

I

Hi

OonimisHionol’ of Pateirtt, j

SIco]
Do
Tlmt
Yo

whom 1 liuv«‘hiidufflciKl

* I havb itn libhiOition Ih RS.'i()f|ii{^ inyentorBlhat theycaniioi I
employ a pH-soi* mokk comfeten’t aiiU truhtwortht, atidoVuri
capable of pultihg
nultihg l-hcirapplicallons it) .q foym
to secure
securer.,,
lori
r.,) I
rly Attd Lvbrttule considq itlnn iir. the
1
thebt Ah efirl
PatuntOOlet I
EDMUNl) JBUUKK.
Late Oomtuissioiier o Patetitg. I
Mr.K.H. Eddy has made for me tUIRTKKN appiiostioiii L
on all but one of which patents have bfcn granted Jind (htt ir
NOW pending. Such unmistakcablo proof oj great talentaet
ability on his part leads me to recommehd Apt inventors tn ip.
ply to him to procure their paten (s, as they ^may be sure oi
. having the most faithful aUentiou bestowed on iheli coses,xn)
I at very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAGGAKI.
Boston, Jan. 1,1A00.—Iyr26
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IIELMHOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
AttendoJ with tho following symptoms :
ludivposition to exertion, 1.0VS of Power, I<osa of Memory
Difn'-ult)’of breathing, General Weakness, Horror of-DiscaH)
Wuak NerVfS, Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
.'^wcuts ('old Feet, WakeruincBS, DUniiuis of Vision, Languor
tJiiiverrtal LuSHltuibi ot tho Musculnr dys.em, Oftun Enormous
Appetiln with D;s:eptlr Sympionis, Hot Uands, Flushing of
the Roily. DryiMi(8<el thebkln. Pallid Countenance and Krup
tions on the Fare, Pnln In the Rack. Heaviness of tho Eyelids,
Frequently Rltck J'pi.t^'kllyluK before the KyeH, with Tempo
ral) huffusion and 1.(180 01 hi.;lit, Want of Attoiitloii,Great
Mobility,Itcstlesxneo, wilh Horror ol Society. Nothing is more
deslr-ble to bucii I’HtleutK iliuii solitmiv, und nothing they
moio dread fot fear ol Th<ln^elIL'K, no Keposo of Manner, no
Earneflness, no tiperulutlsii, tut a hnriled Transition from
one i|ue8tiou to nnuther.
These a)mpt#ms, If allowed to goon—which this Medicine
Ina-nriably nenowe —Koon followh l.o«h ov Power, Fatuity,«ud
FpiLxrTiu Fits, in ot.e ot a hu h the puiient niuy expliv.
During the Suprilntendeiice of Dr. IMIiion.ut the Illoom'
Ingdalo Asylum, (his sad result oceurred to two patieiitB;
reason li^ fora time de.ieried them, and both die . of ep lepsy. Tliey were oibotli sexer, und abouttwcuty veara ol age.
Who can uay that llieso exces«*w are not frequently follow,
ed by thoio dlrutul diseases Insanity and Co.nsumftion ? Tho
records of the labA.Mi Asylums nnd the mriuucho.y deaths by
t’oasUNi’TloN, bear ample witness !o the truth of thoho asserGuns In Luiiutic A8)lum'( the mrst melaneholy exlPb lion
appears. The countunanre is actually suddeu and i^irltu dev(Irate—neither Mirth or griet over visits it. bhbuld a sound
ofthe voice nreur, it Is rorely articulate.
“ With woeful lUcaHures wan De.-ipnir
Loweullu*' sounds his griet begulh’d”'
^Vhilst wc regret (lie existence (*f the himvo diMsa<u') and
symptoms we aie prepared o offer au invaluable gift of
chemistry for the leoiuval of the eotisequrneen—

haY

But
lhat

iiad
not

COMPANY.

end
tvlii
iii I

SEMI- WEhKl. J' LINE.
The splendid nud faHtSteamships 1)IRIGG,
Capt, 11.8ii£RWooD,and FRANCONIA, Capt
W. W. fiiiERWooD, will, until fur tiler notice, runas follows.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and lea ve Pier 88 East River, foot
of Market street. New York, everv WEDNESDAY and SAT
URDAY, at 4 o’clock p m
This Stnve has a ventilated oven which ran be usedmtl
These veosels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
sengers, making this the most speedy.sate and eomtortablc lately or in connection with the baking oven, by remofogt
route fortravellers between New York and Maine. Passage single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever codi
in Sta'e Room, 56 00. Cabin Passage, 55 00. Meals extra. ’ tructed.ARNOLD & MBADER, Agcoti.
Goods (or warded by this line td nnd from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor,Bath, Anstista, Enstportatnt St.John.
’
DR. A. PINKHAXI,
Shippeisare lequceted to send theirfreight to tho steamers
us earl) as 3 F.M.,ou the day that they leave Portland.
SURGE
ON ^^mi^DRNTIBT.
For freight nr pasange apply to
EMERY k FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland.
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 F^ist River, New York.
Feb.22d,1800.
KENDALL’S MILLS.ME.
10NTINUES toexocute all orders for tboa i\ n need of dentalservices.
Office—Firstdoor south of Railread BEidge,MalnStreet,
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patentii ob
Hard Rubber, which protects Ids customers and patients from
further cost, which any one is iiubic to, by employing (bon
who have no liicense.
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Dr. LAROOEAH'S
SARSAPARILLA

^SARSAPARILLA

G.

L.

l®‘O00

ROBINSON & CO.,

(Successorsto J. Furbish,)
FOKFK^TKD BY nil I.. DIX
Dealers in the fbllowlng celebrated Cook 8toves :
failing to cure in less ( meihtfh any othef’ physi
Malchitjss,
Suporior,
M’’alcrvillo Airliglit,
cian, more effectually and perman mtly, wilh lesu rcstruii
from occupation ot fear of exposure to all weather, with sa
Noroinbega, Kalahdin,' Diclator, Bangor.
an(l pleasan t medicines,
Also, Parlor an'] Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
SELF-AUUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
we lia^e a ver f Inrge stock of tlie above Stoves we will sell nt
Tlielrefftkits and eonsequenecs;
very low pricen, in order to reduce our stock.
SriiCIAI. AILMENTS aNI) SITUATIONS,
ALSO DKALKRS IN
Incident to Married and Single I>adies;
Hardware, Iron and Sieol, Rulntn, Oils, Nnilii, OtaKR,
OllOlUir AND D12LIOA 1 h. UISUKIHCKS ;
Wrtfo, &c
Wrtfo.
&C
Onn <lvt>r u«itrtti or rose office, aioin titrcot, WntorvRIe.
Mercurial AlTectlons; Eruptlonsandall Dlseaaet of theskin ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples (>n tlie Face;
Swellings of the Joints; NetvousneBs; Constitutional nnd
A CHANGE.
other Weaknesses lo Youth, and the more advanced, nt all
ages o f
\[OT of Business, but of Proprietors;— WM. L. ftlAXJ.i WELL< having bought out S- T. MAXWKLJi,, will
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
$500-

continue tho

'j

I ^ O O Tr

Liver Complaint, Scrofula or King’s Evil. DyspepM.-i,
I
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Eiulopsy, Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s
.
Fire, Pimples,
I’ustiileo,. Blotches.
Bolls, .Tur
.
___ ____,
umors, Salt
Rheum, Ulcers and Soies, Rheumatism, Pain in the
Ston^nch, Sidb unil Bowels, Gonernl Debility, Uterine Ul
ceration, Syphilis nnd Mercurial Disease, and all com
plaints nriblug from or reuniting in Impure Blood.
It i-4 Double THE STKE.'OTii of any other ^arsaparilln Com
pound in (ho market nnd IS endorsed by (he Medical foculiy
itH the NEW ANff'ouEAi'EiiT RIooJ Purifier extant.
Prepared by
Db. E. R. knight, .. . Chemist,
Melrose, Mass.

8

boldly nssrrts (nnd t cannot be contradicted, except 1
Quackf<( who will say ov do anything, even perjurethemselvf ,
lo impoee upon patients) tliat he
18 TUB ONLY KEOULAR ORADUATR I-UTKICIAN ADVEUTISINQ
i
BOSTON

Indian VoKetnble
vegetable

II o P:

COUGH&C0LDS

SYRUP

...
,
. „
„ . ___in, Asti
Catarrh, Bronehitifi, I’ain in the Side, Nigiit SweaR,
Hoarsoiioss, to wliich pulillc speakers and singers arc lia
ble, Consumption, in its early stages, and ul] discuses of
tho Throat and Lungs.

At the OLD STAND,

Indnrfied by tile liiglicst nicdii'al autiiorlty, clergyiucu ft
every dHuominatiui), authors, editors, profeBsoTK In our vs
riouB colleges, and by uiniiy of our most eminent public men.
Gontoining no opium, ills adapted to every age, and uia;
Willi tho host of Workmen, ami strict jiitention to ImsiSIXTEEN' YEARS
ness and the wants of his customers, ho hopes to receive bp used without tear ol (lie dangerous results wliich follow lh(
use
of many of the Cough preparations of wliich opium sad
engaged in treatment of Special DiseuBCK, a fact
well known a fair sliare of business from bis fricmls ami tbo public.
pecac are thehaso.
to many (Jitizens, Fublitherti, Mercitants, Hole) Froprieture,Give It a trial.
&c.,that he lauiueh recommended, and puttlculurly lo
1 have on hand a Onod Stock of Good*,
Price 50 cents and 51 v^r bottle.
strangers and IRAVELLKRS.
mid nm rccoiviiig NKW SUI’I’I.IES weekly from the
Db. F.. K KNIGHT8, I’roplttor, MelrcsOi Mass.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native C-O-I) Man and otlier inaiiufaetnrcrs, of good style and
Sold By Diuggist gonemlly and by J. P. CirrRBT, Grocer
Quacks, mure numerous in Uostou tliau other large cUiuK.
quality, which will bo sold
ole agent foi *VRtprtiIlp,)MHiD Htreet. E. H. KtanJi KrndalPs Mills and II. 11. Nigskrbom We.st Watervine.
lyI3
DR. L. UIX
proudly reters to ProfessorB and rcBpcctable PhysIclanB—many
of whom coubuR him iu critical caBes ,because of IiIb acknowl
BOUSE, SIGN AND „CARRJAGE
edged skill and reputation, attained tbruugl) bo tong experience,
All indebted lo T. S. Maxwell will idcasc cull und
practice und obBurvation.
PAINTING,
settle their bills with Wm. L. Maxwell, before the first

Cheap foT Gaoh ! ! !

(he lying boasts, misxeprotjentutioDB, tulEe prumiseB and pretuusionu of

’

Watervillo, May 1, 1«0G.—(45

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPfililUO

O.H.ESTY

etTnllnfies to meet all orden
In thoabove Rne.iD a maonct
that has given satlsfactioD to
the host eniplo)er8 for ape*
, riod that indicates some ex|>«riour-e in the business.
Orders promptly attended
to on ppplieation at his shop.
Main Street,
opposite Marstoii’s Block
W A T B R V I L L K.

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
NE of the best in the iimrkt*t. For sale at
0) LRUKTH’fi, Kendall's Mills.
He also has a nice variety of other .Stoves and Hardware#

O

The Best Wringer iu the World.

QUACK NOSIRUM MAKERS,

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS■ TRUM MAKERS.
Through the ignorance of tlto Quack Dprtoi, knowing no
oihcr remed) , hert-liuKupun Mekouhy, and gives it to uM his '
putiftutsin I ills, Drops, &c.,so the Nostrum Maker, equally j
tghorunt, ndds to his su-callud Extracts.Spi-ciliu, Antidote, ko.,
both rcl)lug U(M>u its cficntM in curing a few in a hundred, it is
trumiieU'd in v.trious ways throughout tho land; but alas!
notiiiiig is buid of tin- balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and are leit tu iingci and suff. r for months or years,
until relieved or curi’d, it possible, by competent pliyslotaus.

BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORAN r.

NotwitlistanJing the foregoing fac's are known to soRie
Quack Doctors and Noblruni Makers, yet, rugardiess o| tlio
life and Ivcalth uf otUttTS,theie are those among Ihcm who
wilt even perjure thcmxulvus, contradicting giving mercury to
Hy-THEItB IS NO TONIC LIKK IT.^
tlieir patients or thaTu is coutalndd in their Nostrums,so that
It is au Buchor-of hope lo>(ho sruigcou and paticot; and this is the *'usual fns ” mayihe obtained for professedly curing, or
the dollar ” or ** fraction ol it” may be obtained for the
the testimony of all who have used or in-rscribed it,
Nostrum. It is thus that many arc deceived also.and useless
8nld by all Ihe Druggists.
ly
spend large amounts toi experiments with quackery.
t’rinolpal Depot HELMnobD'S DRUG AND CHKMlOAb
WAUKllOUSE.
Ull. L. DIX’S
594 BROADWAY.
charges are very modcinte. Communications sacredly confi
dential,
and
all
may
rely
on him with the strictest sccrcc) and
UKTKODOLITAN llOTEb,
__ ________ New Yor^. | ^ confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
tion of any one, married or single.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
Chain Fnmps,
United States.
KXPKE88LY FOB DKKP WKI.I.S.
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
sure an answer.
At aiLDRKTIl’B, KeDdalt’s MiU.
AddrossDR. b. Dlx, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
Ilefere urea, —Horatio Colrord, TuUon Wslla, Cllutou
Boston, Jan. 1,1866.—-lyy?.
Stephen M ing,Canatu; wbothave used theCast Iron Fore
Pu^ in deep wells and now give tbs chain Pump the prefer
O TUB LADIBK. Tbe celebrated DR. h, DIX par
enos.
ticularly Invites all ladles wbn needaMKPlOAL oh Hua010 AL advloer, to call at Ms Uoomit, No. 21 Nudlcott Street, HoS'
CAUTION
(on. Mass., which they will find arranged for their Bpeolal aooommodation.
To Females in Delicate Health
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to Ibis particular
T\R.DOW,l‘hy.lcl.D anH 8nr(.on, No. 7 Kndlool
bianob of tho treatment of all diseases peculiar to females, It
K7 Boston ,tt ooasnlted dally for all diseases tnoldei
is now conceded ny all (both in this oountTy andin Kuropa)
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb, that be excels all other known praotlttoners in the safe, speedy
Fluor Albus,6u> pr«isloD,and other Menstrualderangements
effectua I treatment of all female oomplainte.
arealltreatedoi* I'f'W pathologicalprlnclples.and speedyre- •nd
Ulsmedlclnes are prepared with the express pbrpoeeofrelUffuaranteedln a very fe# days. 8o Invariably certain Is movlogall diseases, such as debility,, weakness, unnatirrmi
tbs newmode oftreatment, that most obstinate complaints suppressions,oulargements ofthe womb,also,all discharges
ydald underU,and tbeaffllcted person soon rqjoloealnperfect
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor la
'healtb
prepared to treat in hie-peculiar style, both roedl7-Or.Oosr bos no doubt had greatsrexperience In tbe cure o now fully
ealiyandsurgloally.aHdlseasesof (he female sex, and they
oMisr ptaysl
ntayslolan in Boston.
dtseoses of womenI then any other
arerespeotfuily
‘'‘ully Invited to call at
Boarding aceomiuodatlons for patients who may wish tostay
No. 91 Undiroll Blroet, Boato 1.
In Bostenafew days under bis treatment.
- -Dow, etnoe -^5•
—
Dr.
l8l5, bevlng
oefefliied
his whole attention to
All letters requiring advloe mdst oontoin one dolUrtoeU'
an offlee prociioe Ibr toe cure of Private Diseases and Female sure an answer.
Qojnploluts, oeknowledfcs no sapestoriu-tbe United States.
Bofton.Jan.l 166.0—lyST
___
N.B.—AjilletCersaustocuitainooe dollar,or (bey willntd
be answered.
Economy
is
Wealth.
Office hours from B A. 81.(0 0 P. Mt
I J^O notjvuste wood at tbe present high price; but get the
Boston,July25.1866.
1t<> .
MODKI# OOOK BTOVBond save one-third,besides all
----/ .
..... -.............
' '
y. I - —
the conventences of a first class elove.
xtra iiOLAHsrH, at 73 ou.
Bold and Warranted,by
ARNOLD k MKADKK
SiMoud quality, at 58 cts.
Sjrup, at 51,
I^LACK KNAMJiLLhD VAItNlBJl-a nlre arUnifl fer Carriage
At C. II. ItBDI NGTON’S.
Tops, at
0
ItOBlNBON fis Co's.

HelmboldiS Highly Concentrated hlnid Ex
tract'-fBuchu.

T

sh(
op

AT HOME AGAIN 1
subscriber would Inform the oltisens of Watervllle sod
vicinity that he has taken the store lately occupied bf
B. Marshall nnd purchased his stock of
ub

T

FliOUlf AIVD GUOCEUIES.
and Is making lafge additions thereto, and will b« happj i
renew their businehs acquaintance,and respectfully solicits
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
CLOTHES
WRINGER.
of farm produe’s,
JOBBFH PBRCIVAD.
Watervllle, Dec. 1863.________ _______________ 24
^
hu.lieiin pronounced by tliau.and. who kn.) I.hted lliem,to
be the rery best Mu.liln.ln the umrkot. It l« nmde of GnlSTATE
OF
MAINE.
Jl®***,*^’^
will Not rtist A child ten )^ars old oau uau
l|
**“‘‘‘blne saves lime, Lab(T, Clothes, and To tlio Honorable Justioos of tho Supromo Judicial Court
Money
next to be holden nt Angustn witliin and for the OounDo ^ure n nd ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,nnd take
tv of Konnobec, on tlio third Tuesday of Ausust, 1866.

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Agents for Watervllle.
ffll KnO
kl;41(! lie want agents eve^y^Yllere to
sell our iM............
Mi'RovRn ...............................................
2U dollar Sewing Macliines
Three new kinds Under und upper fee'J. Warranted five
yean. Above saliiry or largo commissions paid. The only
machines eold In United States fer lri>8 tiun 40 doliaTs, which
are ruLLY LiOKNHKD by Howe. Whielor A Wilson, Grover &
Baker, blngcr A On., and liuchcldcr. Al^ other cheap ma
chines are iNYRilluEMENTS uiid tlio Seller or user are liable to
arrest, fine and iniprl-'orniicut. Olroulars rasa Address, or
call upon Fhsw & Olark, Diddeford, Maine, or Chicago 1)1.
ffidO * MOW III!—Agents ranted for Hix entirely new artlclts, just out. Address 0. T. OAIIKY ,Ulty Build|ng, Blddeford, Maine
ly—28
pICKLKS , by (he gallon, at
1. U. DOOLITTbB

k

GO’S.

H’KV WOlIK AND JOBIIING doneal short notice, at
1 now have a good tinman.
J.H QlLUltlSTU,
Kendall’s Mill’s

TO DLACKSMITHS.

30

KKQ8 Providence Ilorso Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
At ARNOLD A MKADBH’S,

^IIOK TIIRKAD. For Wrapping,
at ARNOLD & UBADKR’a.
KN Doxeu Extra AXEB,for »al«i at Reduced Prices,
____
______ _ _ at ARNOLD A MKADBR’B

T

FIVE DOLLARS

REWARD I

he above

sum will be P*
paid for evidence,...
in any cose, that
will lead to the oonviutlou
conviutlou of any person foi a violation
of tbe Mains Law, within the limits of this town, after this
date.
d. NYB. Chief of Police.
Watervllle, Get.10th, 1866.
16—tf

T

Warranted Soots and Shoes.
’ NEW Invoioe of Waroantsd Boots and Buoxs for La
dles wear, received Thuraday.at HASKELL’S new Boot
and Shoe Store, opposite the Post Offlee. Give him a call.
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DR. LAROOEAH'S

AND

DR, DIX '

through false certificates and refereDoe8,nnd recommendutlonB
ot tiieir medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, beBides, to further their iinposltiou,
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the quallries
ami effects of different herbs and plants, and aflcrlbe all tlie
Hamc to tliL’ir Pills, Extracts, specifics, file., most of which, if
uot nil, coniuin Mercury, bei ause of too ancient belief of its
'^curing ever)thing,” butnow known to “kill more than Is
cured,” and those uot killed, constitutionally injured for life.

rai
eiu
Ills

COMPOUND.

PULMOMIC

2t EndU'oU Street* Boston, Mass.,
is BO arranged that patients never see or hear ouch otlier.
Recollect, tho only entrance to his Office is Ko 21 ,.huvfng no
connection with his residence, consequensly no fami )y inter
ruption, BO that on no account can any person hesitate applyiugat hisoffice.

FOlilClGN AND NATIVK QUACKS,

Sti

XVI the
For
biju speedy
B|>L‘eu^ nnd
aiiu permanent
purmanent cure of
OI

T

DR. L. DIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

whokn w (tie ofthe nature and character of Special Die
ea8eB,uud LEBb ub to their cuhl Some exhibit forged Diplomas
ot IiiKtitutionH or CoUeguK, which never existeiMn any pnrtcf
the world ; otlierH exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and advertising in nuuiesot
those inserted In the Dipiomae, hutto furtbertheirimposition
assume names ol other most celebrated I’liyslciuDH long alnoe
dead. Neitlier be deceived by

gn

IlysTHE
COMPOUND
GREAT gN:

For irtfii’iicjs arisiuy from exceites or Early indhereafflicted and unfortunate I
day of .Inly nextiion.
be not robbed and add to your BufferlugB in Iwing deceived by

E

JIoW
Foi
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STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

MRS. BUADRURY

BtJMMER AHHANGEMENT, 1866.
On and aftet Monday, April JlO, 18l)G,
^IDiAINB will h’ave VViiliTVllle ns fdtlbws.—
I
Passenger Trains will leave diiilyat lU A.M. Ibr AUgUsta
tirniisWiek, Portland and lh<stoii. euniK’eting at Brilbswlek
with Aidlrokcriggin U. It. lor Lewistcii and Fnrnihigtnn.
\\ ill leuvt’ lor hkowlivgan dally at 5.20 P. M ; conn<‘rtlijg at
KendaH’s MlIH with Mnlno Central llailio'id lor Bangor.
FHKIGIIT 'I'ralnr wj)l leave lVut<'i ville dully, wlMl Passen
ger bar attached, al G.15 A. M. for Portland and Bobion, ar
riving in Boston sumo tiny Hlthonl ehungi'ofe.nrs er breaking
bulk-----ForBKOWIIKtMN dully.atH,25 J‘ M.
Monilor Car.s aiu run witli ail tbrntigh iinins.
47tf.
VV
ATI’
W. II
HATt!ll,
Snp’t.

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence,
Summer Arrangement.
causing Kruptions on theskin; Bore Tlirnat. Mouth, and
NhsV>) Loss of Hair; Old sores; Swellings; Pains in the
NTIL furthbl* hotibe the SteAmeFS of tlib Portland 8t<?am
Packet Company will rlin AS follows —
Bones ; and all other signs of an active virulent poison in.tlie
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what lias been
Leave Atlantic Wharf fbr Boston every evening (except
achieved by this) It cured a gentleman from the South,
Bunday,) at 7 o’clock.
stopping nt Newport,nud for which he presented Dr. M. with
Leave Boston (he same day at 5 M At:
•1»5U0 after bavingbeen under the treatment of the most em
Farcin Cabin....................Sl-fit)
inent phyilolans tn Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Dock F.xre,........................1,00
for riVK tears! Never despair of a pertUHtienl cure, no
Package
Tickets
to
be
had*ef
the Agents'at reduced rates
matter how obstinate your cose has been, until you hava
Fieigbt taken as usual.
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. Ills prepared
May
22,
’06.L.
BILLINGS,
Agent,
expressly for the purpose, and Ik superior to any otueb rkmE»T for such cases. iTT^One large bottle losts a month.
Portland and New York
PMPe 810.

For the good of tho afllicted, I would say tiiat 1 have been
afflicted for over fort) years with pain in my side. Indiges
tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, which
E-EATIIE & GOBE,
had baffled the skill of pliysiciana I have received a per
Wuiild sulieit the iitteiitioii of Die Irndc nnd oiMvAintere to nianenr cure, by the use of some throe boxes of Wing’s Plll.'i
It (s eighteen months since 1 was cured.
tlieii* Stiiiidni'd Brnnd. of
Kannlngton,Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.

lias (he pleasure to ennou nco that she now occupies hrt

SOLICITOR. OF FATKNTS,
Lfiic \l;rhi of U. 6. Patent Office, iVktIilnsion
der the Act or 1837.)
‘
Affine &reef, oppnsiic Kifbh Blrett,
^^OSTON.

O

CITY EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Noit
No
Dnrli
An

R. II; EDDt,

1^

SPECIAL DISEASES.

EURNITXJRE,
OF Al.l. DKSCRIPTIONa.

AMERICAN. AND ^REIoif FATENTS.

MAINE CEfJTRAL raii.roaD.

“fOR—

.MANUKACTUIIEII ANI> DKAI.EIl IN

(Phillips,

AOKtys,

Mtpertfnilr infbrinflhii former cun(ornrri »nd tht mbllr
fantrally,
>, that hla
* '

N3e:w saloon
Corner of Main and Temple Streets,

^

1800.

DR. MATTISON'B SURE REMEDIE6

W. A. GAFFUEY,

FIRE IISTSURANOE

OPENING.

tft,

M

ARY E. BARTLETT, of Clrinn^in said &unOr,
spoctfiilly represent**, that on tne 32d day of Au
gust, 1849, she was lawfully joined in mnrrinHe nt NoshUll, N. U to Abner 1) Bartlett; that after said marrinj^o
she cohiibitntetl with said Abner D. Bnrtlott in iliis
State; tlmt she conducted liersclf towards’snid Abner
1). as a iaitliful, chaste and afl'ectionnto wife; but tliRi
the said Abner 1)., wholly legardless of his marriage
vows and covenants, on the fouriii day of May,
wilfully deserted your libellant, and when last heard of
was in the State of Now York; since whlclt time tlie said
Abner D. bus contributed notbiiig to tlie support of your
...........................
- Also,
-................................
kbner D. comlibellant
or iier cliild:
tliut the said Abner
mittod the crime of adultery, since said iutermarrings,
with divers lewd women, wlioke names are to your libel*
Innt unknown; tlmt she )iad by the said Abner D-oui
oliild, David H. Bartlett, aged fifteen years: And your
iibollnnt ropresents that it would be reasonable and prop*
er, conduoivo to demestio harmony, nnd cousiltent with
the peaoe and morality of society, to decree her n divorce
fVom the bonds of ma'lnmoiiy from tlio said Abner 1>
Bnrtlott, and tlmt tlie care and custody of thofr said
child may be decreed to your said Ubellaut.
Dated at .China aforesaid,
1
tho 7tli day of August, A. I) 1106. j
(Signed)
MARY E. BABTLETTI Rev. stamp 50 ceuts.j
KENiVKnRo'&u.—Supremo Judicial Court, August Terffir
1666.
Ui»ON tho foTOgomg Liboi the Court Obdxb, Thiit
tico tliereof be fpven to tlie libelloe, by publisbing an at
tested copy thereof, with this order tliereoii, three woele
successively in tho Watorvlllo Mull, n newspaper printed
in said^ Waterville. in said county, the lost publioation to
be nut less t)mn tliirty days before tlie next term of U>is
Court,
to be hold i Augusta, within nnd for Uie Countv
.............................at
of Kennebuo, on the fourth
uesday of November Dfxh
fourib T
Tuesday
that lie may tiien nnd there appear and answer to said
libol, and show causo, if any ho have, why the prayef
thereof should not be granted.
Attest^WM. M. STRATTON, ClerkA true copy of tlio libel and order thereon.
»
Attest—WM. M. SI EArTONiClwl^

$2,000

A I'KAIl made by auy une with ([115—Stencil
/'tllOIUK UIIUUKUlKii.nd
.t I. K. DOOLITTLI k
denis. Cashiers, anil Treasurers of 6 Banks indorse the circu Llar rent free with Ssuiples, Address the Amerloan Stencil
hose in want ol Ou.loul mac]. O.lf Boot, will d. —H.*Tool Works. Rpringfleld, Vnrmout.
Soil
rnll.t IIAKKKI.I.’8 new Boot and 8bo. 8tor., din-''/
'pONQUBB aud Sounds, and ehoice Mackerel,
onno.lt.
Puat
OIHihiwhrn
. wh.ra
W.Won*
OKIT ■>
>0.1t. Ib.lb.
Foat
Offlee,
Wai
>Ui>(» W.ii( »«'<
1
at 1. R. DOULIT
■old.
86
DOULlTTLBfit OO'B.
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